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'l'ltc Hdito'/'s disclaim j'espoltlilbilil!j ful' opinions c.J:presJed by COiltrluatul'sin tlteir articles, with SUllie of wltic/, tlwy a.<Jree,ll'itlt utlterd
nut. G reut latitude is allolced to corrcsjlomZents, and tltey aluile arc
aeCOUl/taUe for 'Idlttt tl,cy 'write. 'l'lle journal is olle'red as a 'vel, iele
lor tlte 'wide dlsselllilUlliuIt ot' (acts ({lHl "Filtloils cOlllwcled Icitlt tl",
Asiativ j'el/VIUIIS, t",ilosopl'les ,uI,l 8Dil'l!ces. All who have anytlu:'iliJ
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~PIWIA.L NOTICE '1'0 CORRESPONDENTS.

Advc,rti'llV to ({,rtiell's and c01'1'Cspondcncc
destined f01' the l)((gcs (l the THBOSOPHIS'l', 'We
'wonld call the attention (!/ ,iutending cont1'i~
lmturs tu the fullowing iust1"llctl:ons : (l.~ Ko (OW/till/lUllS documents 'will ve aeceptcIl fur insertion, eve'n
tllUuyli tltey may've slYllc,l ,. a 'l'lwosop!tist."
.
(II.) An.'! contl'l'butur no! de~il'iltiJ !tis Ua.Iil~ to bC'ilw:cle pllb~IC,
slwuld .<Jive tlte uccessar!}I/lttlllltt/un tu tI,e Edltui' 'Ii'!tc/~ jUl'lcal'dl/l.'j
/tis contribution.
(ll/.) ContributuN £lrc j't'ljuestell to jorw,w:cl t!teil' artides,in tl,e
earl!} paj·t uftlw /llOutlt, so ((S tu allull' tlte Etltlol' plenty uf tllnc fUI'
correction and disposal I'll tlte paves ut' lIte 'l'IlEO:;OPlIHiT.
(1 V.) All cUTrespundellce t~ be un UJ~c siele .of the }Jt~pcr onl,,!,
leaving clear spaces beta'een lilies tlml IVItlt II 'lc,de I/lw·[Jt1l.

OUR PARDI'l' A '1' OXFORD.
Professor MouierWillialw; lias paiJ so lligh a. tribute
to our clever voulIg Brother, Pamlit ~hyalImji Uri::;\lIw,vanna, 1<'.'1'.:::;.: that we reproullce it verbatim for the
uratiticatiou of hii'l fellow Theosophists throughout the
~vorId. It will not be amiss to mcution an incident connected with Pandit Shyamaji's llepartllre for England, now
that his splel1l1icl success lms thoroughly ~indicate~l the
wisdom of tha.t step. He was a favounte pupil of
lJayammd Swami, amI, acting as llis amanuensis in the
, early correspolldellce of the :Swami with the Foullders uf
the Theosophical Society, calllC into close anel affectionate
per~ona! relatiolls 'vith ourselves. He cousulted us about
acceptiug Professor Willi[lllIs' iuvitati.un to Oxfurd, and at
first we did not encourage the idea, as we fOl'esaw the vast
wurk tlmt had to be done fur the Hindus, and felt that he
should rather devote his cllcr<Ties to them than grasp after
the vaill distinctions of titles °aml degrees. But Shynlllfiji
" felt a call," as the revivalists say, to make the acallcIIlie
plunge, aUll determined that go hc woul~ ; yet he wanteu
tu take our good wishes, Colunel Olcott finnlly wept QV(;l'
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the wl101e lin bject with him, gave 1lim minute information
ns to what he must be prepared to encounter ltlld overCOllie, aud told him tlJat lie must now choose for himself
all(l abide by his choicc: if lie had the l'io·ht stuff ill
llim, success and the highcst hUllours were withiu his reach,
if he had not, lie would wrctchellly fail and his failnre b~
a~criLed to a blind egotism tlmt would lIot 01' could not
ca.lculate cllances. The earliest young fellow pondered
IUllg an.d eamest.Iy; amI, at last, with an expre~8ioll of
deternllnclj purpose tlmt cOll/d !lot be mistakell, he said.. 1 think I halj bettcr go; 1 'will go!" He went amI here
ill Professor \Villiams' own words we llave a statement of
the result-a result uf wbidl we are proud ;.
['1'0 THE EDITult OF THE "'IDlES UF INDIA."]

8ir,-'i'be ease, with which Pundit t-lhyamnji Krisbna
Vanna (who came to EngJand, as is generally known, at
my recomrncndntioll) passcil 11 is second eXHlllillatioll
(Moderatiolls) at tllO elld of tllO Oxford summer terIll, and
the scholarlike pruneiency, displayed hy llilll ill Greek
amI Latin literature, is HIl illtcresting proof of tllO close
l'elatiull:;llip Lctw('clI tIle clnssicallanguages of Iudia and
tllOse of Europe. TIle Pall<lit was quite unacfl'Jaillted with
Greek aud Latin wilen 110 arri\'ed in Englalld, and yet
passed his first eXtllllillatiol1 after little more tllan a year's
stucly. Allotlier interestillg' point cOllllectell with his
sccond examiuation is tlmt, although nut a Cllristian, IIC
selected as olle uf his subjects the four Gospels in the
original Greek, amI passed a higllIy creditable examination, both in the text and suLject matter, showing by llis
answers, written aUlI oral, 11 better acquaintance with the
facts of Ohristianity tlUIll is cUlnmouly found eyen alllong
thc young inCH who profess Christianity. This is the first
iustance on record of a llOll-l)hristian student successfully
surmounting difficulties, which to Asiatic mind:;, 1l1ll'tureJ
ill a wholly differellt religious atmospllOre, have hitherto
appeared iusupcrablc. The .Paudit will probably pa::;s bis
tllird examination lIext tel'lll, whell he will be allowed to
take up Sanskrit as one of hi:; subjects. He will then be
(lualified for his B.A. degl'ee.
If 1 am askcd whether it is open to other young Indian
~allskrit scllOlars tu cuter on a ~imilar career with anv
prospect of similar :;llCCetlS, I answer yes, provided they
possess four quulificatioll;; :--1. ~ufticiellt enlightenment
tu be superior to the prejudices of easte. 2.• Energy and
power:; uf applicatiull eomLiuCll witl! fair abilitie:;. 3.
~ldficietltly st.rung health tt) resi::;t the cold amI damp of'
an Englisll willter. .J... Ilclatium; or friends able anJ
willing tu l'ellller peculliary aid,- Yuur::;, &c"
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DEAT!T AND IM!I[OR1'ALITr.
[The following IrUcr ~llltes lin rll11Jll\Tas~lllcl1t which may
Jikrly IIII\,C ()c(~lIlTcd to other relldel's of the paswgc5
quote!], be.::ideo Olll' eOl'l'cspolldrllt.- ED. ]
YCl'y
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UCCULT VltACL\I KXTS AN)) TIH; BOOK OF KlIIU -TE.
TO TilE

In the :nticle

EIlITOlt

0.' TIII~ "TJ1IWI>OPIIII>T."

"])eath" by the lftte Elipllas Leyi,
printed in tile Uctuber number of the THI~of;uI'IUST, vol. III..
pftge la, the writer Rfty,; that "to be ill1l110rtftl in good,
olle must identify olleself with God; to be ilJllllortnl in
evil, with Satftll. These ftre the two poles of tile world of
Souls; beh"ccn tll/~sc t'l('O lJoles vegetate «lid die withollt
rC1nelllll1'((lIc(~ the 1I8el('S,~ 7)(1'1'lion 0/ manh'iilrl,"
In yonr
explmmtory llote Oil this pftssnge yon quote the hook of
Khiu-te, which sayR that "to force oneself npon tllu
current of ilillllortality, or rather to sucnre for olleself :1.Il
endle,~8 81'1';1'8 ofl'e-l,il'lhs (/S COllsciolls illllivitlnftlitie,~, olle
must become ~t eo· worker with Imtnre, either for [Ioor! or
for bad, in her work of creation ftn(l reprodnctioll or in that
of destrnctioll. It i~ ]mt the 1I8eiC88 drones which she gets
. rid of, violent.ly ejecting them amI making them perish
by the millioll,; as Seif-C(lIl:3ciullS entitie~. Thus while t.lle
good ftllli pure strive to rench Ninarm, the wicked will
seek, 011 the contrary, a series of lives ftS conscious, definite
existences or beillgs, pH'felTing to be ever suffering under
the law of retributive jllstice rather thall give np their
lives as portions of the illtegral nnivenml whole. Being
woll aware that they enn Ilever hope to reach the filial
rest in pure spirit OJ' J',""1'((1/(/., they (~lilJg to lire ill nny
form rather thall give up that' desire for lift',' or '}'((11//('"
which cftuses a lIUW nggregfttioll of 8!.:u,ndus, or indivitillality to be ro-horn.
'rhore are thorougldy
wicke(1 or (Iepr:wcd mell, yet as llighly illtellectual all(l
acutely "l'l~l'i,tl{.(~r fur evil, as those who are spiritmd for
good, The I'!/ON of tlH!se IlHlJ escape thn law of fiuftl
destructioll or annihilation for ages to COIne.
Heftt and eold are the two 'poles,'i, (~., good :uHI evil,
spirit and 'I/IoUel·. Natllrn '~lmps the 'lukewarm' 01'
• the useless portion of mankilld' out of her mUllth, ,i.e"
annihilates them." III the very same HUlllber in which
these lines occur we hftve the" Fragment.s of Occult Truth,"
and we learll thelJce that there an~ 8en'il entities or
principles constitut.ing· a hUlI1ftu 1)('illg, When death
occurs, the first three principles (I. e., the hlldy, t.he vital
energy, and astml body) are dissipated; alld with reglm]
to the remaining four prineiples "olle of (1('0 things
occurs." If tile Spiritual Ego (sixth principle) lms been
in life material ill its tendencies, then at de~Lth it continue'S
to cling blindly to the luwer clements of it.s late cOlllbillation, ftnd the true spirit. severs itself from the~e and pns,~es
awftY elsewhere, whell the Spiritual Ego i!l also <iissip<lte(1
amI ceases to exist. Under such circlllllstmlces only two
entities (tile fourth and jifth, i,e., 1\all1a Rllpn allli Physical
Ego) me left, and the 81tCl/.~ take tong periods to diHintt'grate.
On the other Imnc1, if' the telldencieH of tIle ego have
b(~en towanis things spiritual, it will cling' to the Rpirit,
amI with this pass into the adjoinillg World ofJl:,flccl8, nIHI
there evolve out of itself by the spirit's aid II new ego, to
be re-born (after a brief pm'io(! offre(~dom aud enjoyment)
in the next higber object.i \'e world of causes.
The " Fragments" teftch tlwt, apart from the cases of the
higher adepts, there nre two conditions :-Fil'8t, that ill
which the Spirit is oblige!! to sever it;; connectioll; (tJ}(I,
l:lecolldly, that in which the Spirit is able to contillue its
connectioll with the fomth, fifth and sixth principles. Jn
either case the fourth and fifth principles ftre dissipate(l
after ft longer or 11, shorter period, Hlld, in the case of tile
spiritual-minded, the Spiritual Ego ulldergoes a series of
:1.ficending births, while ill the ca.,,\; uf' the depraved )]0
fipil'itual Ego remains Hilt! there is silllply disilltegration
of the fimrth and fifth prillciples after immense periods of
time. The" Fragments" do not Sl'cm to admit of a. third or
Oil

iutermediary eftse which could expbill tho condition of
Eliphas Lc\,i's " llf'eless portion" of IllanIzilJ(I :lfter death,
rt appears to me also that there eou lel l)O only two cnses
-(1) either tllo spirit cOlltillues its
conuectioll,
or (2) i to severs its cUJlllec:i 011, \V Imt, then, is meftll t
by the" useless port ion flf lllal1hil}(I" who, yon suggest,
are annillilatcll hy the milliolls '! Arc tlley it combiufltioll
of less than f;()Veli principles I That calJnot IJe, for evell
thu very wicked alld depraved have thelll all. Wlwt, then,
IJec01l1cs of the fourth, fifth, ~ixth alld sevellth prillciplefi
in thc case of the S'l-c11,lled " 118cll'8S prJ1'lil}/I. iiI J/lan1.~ind ?"
TIle" Fragmellts" again tell 1\S that, in the case of the
wicked, the fourth amI fifth principleii are si mply disilltegmtcd after long ages, while ill yOlll' above qlluted not.e yon :5ay
tlwt the" wicked will seek a "cries of lives as conscious,
definite cxiiitences 01' heings," ftnt! ngain in the note t.o the
word" [1 ell" yon write that it is " a world of nearly fthsolute
matll"', and Olle preceding the bst one ill tlte 'circle of
lICCl'ssity' from wllicll tlleru is no redell1ption, for there
reigns ((hsolutc (brkneSfl," These twu notes suellt to suggest
tlmt, ill the case of the del'nLl'!:d, the f01lrt,h and fifth
principles :Ire hom [l,gnin ill inferior world~ and have <"
series of consciolls existences.
Tlte "Fraglllents" arc admittc(lly the prodl1etion cf tlle
"Brother::;," ,LIl!1 wlwt I coulll gather from thom after It
cftreful penls:!.l seents appmell t1y lJ()t to accord with your
notes qllotell above. Evidently thel cis a gap somewhere,
and, ftS the" useless portion of nWllkinll" have been so fm'
noticed, a 11lOl'e ex 1l!1.11sti ve expla.llatioll of t,h ern after the
method of the SO\'('11 principles is n('l~ded to make your
othel'wisn learned note accon1 with tlw "Fragments," I
might JIlention a,gnin tllftt at every step tlte words
"lll~ttter" and "spirit"
confollud till) IlI:ljority of your
readers, and it if; highly important, nnd llecessary tlmt these
two wOJ'ds he I')ftt.isfu,ctorily explained!lo that the a\'emgc
reader might untlerstftlld wlwwill li('~ tIle difference
between the two; what is l1leanl, I)y m:l.tter elllanfttin(T
frol11 spiri t" ftlld wllOtller spirit doe~ llot becoltle limited t~
that extettt by the emanation of matter tlt(!reli'olll.
Yours faitltfully alld fmtol'llully,

N, D, K.--, f'.'r,s.

,/* The ftppa1'ont discrepancy bc{;weun tile bvo!~tat(jll1ehts,
that (Jill' correspondent quotes; cloes Iltlt illvolve any real
coutmdictiolt :It all, nor if; there a "gn,p" in tlw explatw"
tion. The confllsioll arises from tIle unfamiliarity of
ordillftl'Y thinkers, lllluserl to Oeclllt idc:t~, with tlte distinction betwccll tIle persolHd ftlld iJldividllal entities in
Man, Hderellce has been ll1ade to tllis distinction in
modern Occlilt writ.ing very freqllollj,ly, :wd in ],sis itself
where t.he expl:watiolts of It !tuudrecl Illysteries lie but Imlf
burie{j,-t.lJ(~y were altogether buried in oadier works on
Occult philof!oplly,-ollly waitillg j,ll' the application of
illtelligellce guided by ft little Occult kllowledge to come
ont into the light "I' clay, \Vheu Isi8 \\'lIS written, it wns
conceive(l by t.hose,-frolll whom tlw ill'Jllllse,wlticltllirected
its preparation, call1e,-thftt the time WftS not ripe for the
explicit declaratiolt of a great JlI:tIly truths wllich tllCY are
now willing to illlpart in plain language, So the readers of
tha,t hook were supplied ratite!' with hints, sketches, and
fttlllrnhmt,iolis of the pltilosopll)' to which it relilted, than
with metllO(jicftl expositiOlls, Titus ill reference to the
present idea tbe dia~)rellce betweelt personal allU 111(livi<
:lll~l identity is 8ugp-es,ted, if not fully so! forth at page
.n;), vol. 1. There It lR stated as the VICW of certain
philosophers, with whom, it il> easy to see. the writel'
concurs :-" lIhll and Soul had to eonqner tlteir immortality
IJY ascending townnls the Unity with which, if fluccessfui,
they were jinally lillked. The illdividualisation of Man
after death depellded 011 tllC spirit, lint 011 bis soul and
l)l)(ly. Althollgh tho wo!'!l persoltality, in the sense in
which it is usually UlHlerstood, is an absurdity, if appliod
literally to our immortal cs~ellce, still the latter, is a
distinct entity, immortal and eternal pe7' se."

Ami a
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l!ttle later on :-" A person may have won his immortal
hfe, and rClllaill the same 'in1ler self he was on earth
throughout eterni~y, but thi~ d.oes not imply neccssarily
that he must remum the Mr, SmIth or Mr. Brown he was on
enl'th."
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often in the future among bette I' circnmstances, both on
this earth and in superior planets.
Now, most people will he hut too apt to feel that unsatisfactory as tho circumstances may be, which constitute their
present personalities, these are after all tltemselves-" a
poor tIling', Sir, but mine own,"-and that the inner spiritual
.A full consideration ~£ these ideas will solve the
monads, of which they are hut very dimly conscious, by
em~arr~smell,t in which our corresJ;londentisplaced. Eliphas
the time they are lLuitell with entirely different sets of
LevI IS tallung about l)ersonahties-tbe " Fmo'ments"
circumstances in new birtlls, will he other people altoabout individualities. Now, as regards the perso~lalities,
gother in wllose fate they CltnllOt tn,ke any interost. In
~he" useless portion of mankind" to which Eliphas Levi refers,
truth when the time comes they will find the fate of those
IS the gre~tt bu!k thereof. The Jim'1nanell t preservation of a
people pl'Ofoun(lly interesting'. as much so as they find
personal. IdentIty beyond death is a very rare achievoment,
their own fatcs now. Bllt passing ovor this branch of' the
accolllplz.shed only by those wbo wrest her secrets from
subject, there is still some consolation for weak brethren
Nnture, and .control their own supor-material developwho find the notion of quitting their present personality
~le~lt. In IllS favourite symbulical way Eliphas Levi
nt the end of their preseut lives too gloomy to he borne.
mdlCates the people who contrive to do this as those
Eliphas Led's oxposition of the doctrine is a very brief
\\'110. are imm~rtal in good hy identification with God,
011e,-ItS regards tho passage quoted-and it passes over a
o~' lIn.mortal 111 evil hy identification with Satan.
'1 hat IS to say, the preservation of porsonal idonti ty great cleal which, from the point of view we are now
enga.god with, is of very grCltt importance. In talking about
bey~nd death (or rathel', lot us say, far heyond lleath, reimmortality the great Occultist is thinking of the vast
servmg for the moment an explanation of tbe distinction)
stretches of time over which tbo personality of the adept
is a~complis~ed only by adepts amI EOrcercrs-tlle one class
an(l the sorcerer may ue mado to extend. When he speaks
havlllg acqlllre~ the supreme secret kllowledge by l101y
methods, nnd WIth benevoleut motives' the other llUvino'
of annihilntion after this life, 110 ignores a certain interval,
acquired it by unholy methods, aIlll for 'hase mot.ives. Bnt
which may perhaps be not worth considering in reference
that which constitlltes the illl101' self, the purer portions
t.o the enOr1l10llS wIlDIe of' cxistence, but which none the
less is very well worth the attention of r-eople who cling
of ,th~ em't.ldy pers?lIa~ so1l1 lmitell with the spiritu/tl
pl'lTlClplcs and cOllstItlltIng the essential illllividnality, if;
to tIle little fragment of their life experience which
ensured a perpetuation of life in new hirths whether the
embodies tbo personality of which we have been talking.
person, whose eartldy slIl'l'ou\lcling-s aro its preseut hahitat,
It has been explained, in more than one papor published
bec~llnes ?11l1ue(1 with the hig-ller knowledgo, or remaills a
in this magl1zino dl1l'ing the last few months, that the
pI alii ordlllary man all his life.
pnssnge of the spiritual lJIOlHld iuto a re-birtlt docs not
imme(liately follow its release £rom the fleshly body last
This doctrille cannot be treat.ed as one which falls ill
inhahited 1181'0. In the ](mna-loJ.;a, or atmosphere of this
at once with t~Je vie,'~ of things ontertninoll by people
earth,
tho scparn,tion of tlte two groups of ethereal
who~e conceptlOtl~ of Jlnmortalit.y have been corrupted by
principles takes place, aIHI in tIle vast majority of
the Ignoble teneiung of HlOdern churches. Fow exoteric
cases in which t.he late persunality,-tlie fifth principle
religions ask tlJeir devotees to lift their imagillatiolls abol'e
yields up something' wllich is susceptible of perpethe cOl\c~ptiun t~lat life beyolld the grave is a sort o£
tuation and of union with the sixth,-the spiritual·
prolOl:gatlOn uf lIfo on tlJis side of it. They are encouraged
monad tlms retaining conscionsness of its late personality
to .bel.I?ve thnt ~hru.ngh "etel'llity," if thoy nre goo(l in
for the time heing passes into the state described as
tIllS lIfo, they will lIve on in somo InxUl'iolls Heaven just
De'L'rtl'han, wllCre it lealls, £01' very 101lg' periods
as they ,~ould be living if transportell to some <list.ant
as compared with those of life on this earth,
indeed
country, 111ll'Ucnlonsly protoct.ed there from disease and
an existence of ihe most unalloyed satisfnctioll amI
decay, and continuillg for ever the" Mr. Smith or Mr
consciolls enjoyment. Of course this state is not one of
Brown", they ~llay bave been previolls to omigmtion. Th~
nctivity nor of exciting contrasts between pain and
conceptIOn I,S Jllst as .absunl, when closely thought out, as
pleasure, pll1'suit and achievement, liko the state of pllysical
t,he conceptIOn that for the merits or the sins of this hrief
life, hut it is one in which the personality of which we are
life-but a mome~lt ,in, the ~ourse. of eternity-they will
is perpetuated, as far as that is compatible with
speaking
be able to secure ll1nlllte bliss, or mcur the utmost horrors
the non-perpetuation of that which has been painfut in
of))erpetnnl punish ment. Ends and means, causos Ul}(l
its experience. It is from this state that the spiritual
Afiects, must be kept in (Inc propurtion to 0110 anotller ill
monad is ro-born into the next active life, and from the
~ho worlds of spiri~ as in tlll~ worlds of Hesh. It is nonsense
dnte of that re- hirth the old porsouality is done with.
f01: a man who hus not first rendered !tis personality someBut for any imagiuation, which finds the conception of
tlll,ng altogether nbllOl'lllUl to conceive that it can be
re-birth and new persouaJity uncomfortable, the doctrine
l:atlOnally, tllOuglJ t of as sl\l'viving .fOI' et'eJ'. It woulll bo
of Dev(/chal1-and these" doctrines," be it remembered, are
folly to WIsh even. tlll\t it c~Jt11d bo su perpetuated, for, how
statements of' scientific fact which Adepts lmve ascertained
could !t~lln~n bcmgs of Ignoble, miscrable life, wlltise
to be as real as tho stars though as far out of reach for
.per~on~h ty IS meroly a eongories of w l'etcIJml allll sordid
most of lls,-tlic doctriue of iJev(!chan, we say, will furnish
l,llolllones, ?e ll~ppy in rlruling their misery stereotyped
people who cannot givo up their earth life memories all at
for al~ cOBling tune, amI in perpctual contra.st with tlw
oncll,-with a soft placo to fall upon.
supenor p~rsollalities of' ot.her such stereotypes. 'rho
memory ~t overy porsonal lifo, iudeell, is imperisbahly
pres?n'cd 111 tl~e I~l.r::-;tcriolls records of each existellce, ,w~l
.. the l~nmortalImhvIduHl spiritual entity will 0110 day,-but
TIlE" 111EOSOPIIIST'S" IMAGE IN THE
1 n a future su remote that it is bartHy wort.h thill kili'"
" ilIIIUWR."
n bout 1,I1l1ch at presCl~t,-Lo ahlo to look hack llpOll it, aSl1po~
O~1e of the pages III the Vllst Look of lives which ho
From a very long aud kindly a.ppreciative notice o£ our
"I,vlll by that tune lJave compiled. But let us come hack
magazine, which appeared in the ImUon lJHI'?'m' of 29th
trom tl.wse "e.ry tmllsco1lLlcntal roHect.ioIls to the destinies
August, and. for which the Editor IH\s our warri1 thanks, we
more llnmedllltely impending ovel tllC great majority of
nro tempted to quote the following parngraplls, as they
serve as all answer to the hostile writers of England and
us whoUl Eliphas l~ovi so uncivilly speaks of as "tho
Amorica, who have beeu exulting over tlle supposed loss by
useloss portion of mankind"-useloss only, he it reour Society uf' the esteem aud alfection of the HintIus :-membered, as regards OlLr special present congories of
" One of the most interesting journals 01 the day, which
~il.rthl~ circumstances-Ilut as regards the ,i,nne?'-selj which
has an especial interest for Hiudus who feel a real love for
IS dcstll1!ld to activo enjoyment of life awl experience very
their couutry, its religion, literature, and scicnces, is the
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THEOSOl?!IST, pnblished at Bombay. It is editell with
great ablh t.v by Madame H. P. Blavatsky. We have betore us th~} numbers for July and Al1gUSt,1882. Besides
Theosoplllsts, the publicatioll has a speci,tl interest for t.he
gC.lleml reader on account of the variety of matter it C011tam;:; .. The ;:;]Ib;:;eription is only Rs. S pCI' annum; and the
s~lbscnbcr get.~ more than hi;:; money';:; worth.
The
THEOSOPHIST IS a true fl'ie])(l of the Indian people, and
no less so of tile Bengalis.
.
.
. UlldC'r
t!LC lwading of " Swami DayanalHl's Chn.rgcs," in the Extra
Supplelllent to the TUEosol'lIlST for .Julv, 1882. extellliin o '
]8
J
•
0
oV0;r ,', pages, we find n, most complete anel nmstetly
defenco of
FO~lllders ag~Lillst tlte char.f.;os hrought agn.illst
thom by SwamI Dayan:tlld. Tho paper should be carejully. read and dig-estell by all who took a delight in
lnaklIlg a parade of the Swami's clmrges.
','
.
.
" A magazine, which has sl1ecuec1ed, and is trying to do so
mncli good to Wl, certainly deserves the most llllRtinte<l
sl~pport of our commulIi(y, especially as it is replete
With so much that is both attractivn ami interestin o'
bcyond the n1l1 of ordinary publications of' th~
class.
" From this lJumbcr we l~al'll th~t the Parent Soeiety
has founded a Medal of HOllour to be awarded to t.he
'N~tive author of ~he hust original essa.y npon a.IlY
Sl1~J~et cOlll1ec.ted wltlt tho ancient religions, philosopilles, or sCiences; prcJerollce heillg givun (in the
Departmcnt of Sci.ence), other things l)ei ng equal, to
the Occult or mystical branch of sciellee as kno\\'lJ
~Ild practised by the allcients.' If tllis competition is
freely and fully enterell into, we have no doubt that much
of the neglected knowledge oroHI' fOl'efatllCn, will, in time,
be brought t.o the light of day."

t!w

DISCRIMINA'1'10N OF SPIRIT A1VD NOl'SPIl?TT.
(Transh~tccl (!'Oll/.

tlw original Srtll.sLJ'it

BY NOHTNEE N.

0/ Sall.h-,u'(t

Anhw·.'f!/,)

CIIATTEH,TEE, F.T.fi.

[An apology is scnrcf'ly nc('doll for 1l11(1ertakillg' a tl·anslnt.ion
of ~!\llkara Achnrya's celehrat.od Synopsis of V crlnnt.iml
ent.itlcd "At.Ill{LIl:\tmn Vivekah." '['his lit.tl(~ tront.ise, withill U
smnll comp~ss, fully sct, forth tho scopc 1111/1 jlllrposo of t.hl"
VCllfillta phdo.sopllY. It has bel'n 1\ llluUer of no litt.le won.!l'r,
?oJl~itl~ring !.he nnt.horf'hip of this pamphlet. find its own
mtnnslC mcnts, tllnt n tr:lllslat.ion of it has 110t nlremly bl'en
exccuted by 8(lI~e competcnt ccholar. The prCfcnt trllnslnt.iol1,
though pretolldll~g .to no scholarship, is dutifully litcral eXG(~pt,
however, tho om~~sIOll of !I fow li;lCS relfiting t.o the dymology
of. the wOI:ds qTI;:T{ (Sarirn) n111! q~ (Dchn) 1\1\11 0118 or iwo ot.her
t.hlll~s wlllch, though intcref't.ing in thpms{ej \'('S, Ill\vc 110 (!ired
!Jcarmg on t.he main subject of troat.men!.. Somo ol.hcl· pi\S'n~es
III tho text haH' 11180, for the convcnipnce of ren(ler~ hcen
'
removed to nn lippellllix fit the end.-'l'n. ]
N ot.hing is Spirit which can be pereeived by the senRes.
To o~le possessed. of right ~Iisc.rimination, the Spirit is like
!t tlllng pe.r~el~tJble. Tlll~ nght discriminat.ion of Spirit.
and N ot-SpJl'lt lS set forth III millions of treatises.
The discrimination of Spirit and Not-spirit is fl:iven
(below):~
Q. Whence comes pain to the Spirit?
A.. By reason of its taking a body. It is said in t.lle
Sruh* : " Not ill this (state of existence) is there cessation
of pleasure and pain of a livillf? thill~ possessed of a. botly."
Q. By what lS produced tIllS takmg of a botly ?
A. By ]{(/,1'?na. iQ. Why cloes it become so by ]{anna ?
.A. By deRire !tnd the rest (L c., the passions.)
Q. By what are desire ancl Lhe rest produced?
A. By egoism (~nlr~rrr:).
Q. By what again is egoism produced?
A. By want of right discrimination.
• Chandogya Upanishat.-Tlt.

t This word, it is impos~iule to tmm;lnte. It menus the !loing
nf ~ thing for the i!-t.t~jllment of all ohj~ct of worldly desire.-Tn,
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Q. By wlmt IS this want of right discrimination
produced?
,iI. By ignorance (a1~lFi).
(J. Is ignorance pro<luce<l by anything?
A. Nil, by nothing. I'l'norance is without b(,erillnin er
and ineffn.hle by reas~n of its he:11O' the illt.ermin~linO' ~1
the real. (Bif, ) ~nd the Ullreal (a1B~ ).* It. is a Ro~wthing
embo.dYlllg ~lle three qnnlitiesi- and is said to be opposed
~o \Vlsdolll lllasmuch as it produces t.he concept "I am
IgnOfnl:t." Til" Sl'uti saYR, "(Igllornllce) is the power of
the ,Delt,): ~llli is ensbrouded by it.s own qnalities."+
. 1 ~l() ongm of pain can tlms be traeerl t.o ignorance and
It,Wlll not cease until ignorance is entirely dispelled, which
wdl be only when the identity of the Self with Brahmn.
(the Univenml Spirit) is fnlly realized.11 Anticipating the
contention tlHl.t the eternal acts (i.e., those enjoined by the
Vedas,) nre propel' aIHl woulll therefore lead to the
destt:nct.ion of ignorance, it is saill tbat ignorance cannot
be dlRpclled by ](CI1'III((. ThenQ. What comes of :mcll acts?
A. Con tl.ict of \Visdom and KII1'IIJa. Therefore it.
is clear tllat. Ignorallce can only be removed byW'isdom.
Q. How can this Wisdom be aC'lllired ?
A. By discllssion-by discussing as to the n[l,t~ne of
Spirit and Not-spirit.
Q. ViTho are worthy of engaging in such discussion?
A. Those who llitve acquired the four qualifications.
Q. \Vhat. aTe the four q Ilalifieat.ioml ?
A. (1). Trne discrimination of permanent and impermanent thingR. (2), Illdifference t.o t.he enjoyment of
t.he fruitR of one'R nctiollR both hnl'e and hereafter. (3),
Possession of Sa1Ha and the other five (ltmlities. (4), An
illtemlO desire of bl~eol\lillg li1cernted (from material
exist.ence).
(1.) Q. 'What is the right. diseriminatioll of permallent
ane! impermanent things?
A. UCI'tn.inty as to the Materin.l Universe being false,
nn.] illusive and Bruhma being tIle only reality.
(2,) Inllifl'urence t.o the enjoyment of the fruits of one's
adions in this world is to have the same amount of
disinclination for the enjoyment. of worldly objects of
desire (Ruel! as garlallll of flowers, sandal wood paste,
womnn and t.he like; heyoml those nbsolutely necessary
for thl') preservation of life, as one has for vomit.ed food, &c.
The same amount of disinclination to enjoyment in the
society of Ram blm, Un'asi all(l othnr eelestial nymphs in
the higher spheres of life begiuuillg with SV((1'gn lolen
and endi ng wit.h B1'akma lo1.:a.~
(3,) Q. What are the six qllalitioR beginning with
Samn?
A. S((,?na., dama, 1Ipamfi, tit i'.;sl/(~, samcidltana and
sl'wldlut.
.'lama, iR the repref;sioll of the inward sense called
Malla,,~, i.e., not. allowing it to engage in any ot.her thiner

hut Srava:na (listening to' what thu sages say about th~
spirit), . .J.I(tlWlIU, ~ (reflecting ~m it), lVidid!tyasana
(meclItatlllg on the same). Dalila IS the repression of the
external senses.
Q. \Yhat are the ext.ernal senRCS ?
A. The five organs of perception and the five bodily
organs for the performance of external acts. Rest.mininer
these from all other thingfl but 81'({:uana and the rest-i~
dama.
* 'l'hi~ wOI'd, as use(j in l'aida.ltl':"

w()rk.~, is generally mi,,It doe~ HOt. 11l8iLII the lIe Cf atlOn of 8I'Cl'ythilW'
it mentis" that which does lint exhihit t.llO"'l'rnth," the "iilnsor~,';

nndor~tood.

~"i\t1;;5;;;'1\.,rr'ittTr;:f (f,,;;:'lF"i(fc9f f'111T<T rFf a1ctT(ftm cn(t:pnif ,"

Adhilmrana 1\!i\la (notel-Tn"
'"
t Satva (g-oodllesR), ]{uja.1 (ftHlhH"B) and Tamas (r1arkueRs) are the
three qualities.
::: ClllllHlogya UjlaniRh~Lt. -Tit.
II Thi~ portioll has uocn cOtldensed from the original.- Tit.
§ These, it is Rnpp~)sOlI, inclnde the whole range of !lllpa loka
(the world of forms) III Hnddhistie esoteric philosophy.-Tfi.
. 'If These t.erms will be more fully explained in the appeildIX.--Tn.
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Uparati is the abstaining on principle from engaging in
any of the act.s and ceremonies enjoined by the s/wsfim,
Otherwise, it is t.lle state of the mimI which is always
engaged in Srav{(J/({ Hnd the rest, without ever diverging
from them,

Tit-ikslw (literally t.he desire to leave) is the bearin o'
with illdifference all opposites (such H!: pleasure amI pai;'
heat and cold, &c,), Otherwise, it is the showing of forbearallce to a person one is capable of p"llishing,
\Vhenever a 1llind, engagml in Sl'{wana allll tile rest,
wanders to any worldly objcct ot desire, and, finding' it
wortlJ1css, returns to tile performance of the threo c)(crcises
-sllch returning is called salllat//wna,
,)'mddlw
is an intensely stroner
faith in the uttonmoos of
,
0
cme s gllru and of the Vedanta philosophy.
(4<,) An intense desire for liberation is called 1n1lmul.:shatvam.
Those who possess these four qualifications, are worthy
of engaging in discussions as to the nature of Spirit an~l
Not-spirit, and, like Brabmacharins, they have no other duty
(but such discussion). It is not, however, at all improper
for householders to engage in such discussions; but, on the
c()~ltrary, sllch It cQurse is highly meritorious. For it is
s~ld : -Whoever, with due reverence, engages in the discussIOn of subjects treated of in VnZanta philosophy and does
proper servic& to his gll1'1l, reaps happy il'11its, Discllssion
as to tho nature of Spirit and Not-spirit is therefore It

t.lqty.

(To be contilll/ed,)

IS SUICIDE A CRIME 1
The wl'itel' in the London Spit'itualist for November, \\'ho
clllls the" Fmgmcut.s of Occult Truth" spe(~ullltion-spinning,
can hlll'(lly, I thiuk, upply that epithct to Fragment No, 3, so
clluti~u~ly is the hypothesis cOllcerniug suicide IIJvullced
therelll. Viewed iu its geneml IIspect, the hypothesis scems
sOlllal ellough, slItisfies 0\\1' instincts of the Moml Law of the
Universe, and fits in with OUI' ordinal'y idens 1\8 well lIS with
those wo IlI\ve del'ivell from science. The iuference dl'nwn ii'om
the two cuses eitel~, viz" that of' the selfish suicide 011 tilt! oue
11I1lItl, and of the unselfish suicide on the other, is that, Illthough
the, ufter-stutes mlly vllry, the rcsult is iuvlIriably l)/lll, the
VlIl'latioll cOlloisting ouly in tho degree of punishment. It
lI)lpoars to me thllt, illllrrivilig lit this conelllsioll, the writel'
cO~II~1 not It~lve llud in his mind's eye IIll thn possible eases of'
SUICide, wInch do 01' Illuy oeclll'. For I mllintain that. in some
clises self-sllcrifiee is 1I0t olily ju~tifillble. but ulso 1lI01'lllly desil'llble.
nnd thut the result of' slIeh self-~l\cl'ifice cllnnot possibly be bnd.
I will pu t one case, perhaps the J'IIrest of all I'lIl'e cases, but not
necessarily Oil that account II pllrcly hypothl'tical one, fOI' I
KNOW lit leust onA mall, in whom I um illt.er(~sted, who is
IIctuated with feelillg:', not dissimillll' to these I shull \lOIV
describe, und wlJO wOllld be deeply thankful fOl' any additiollnl
light t.hat could be thrown on this darkly mysteriolls subjeeL(See Editor's Note I.)
Suppose, theil, that lin illdividual, whom I shall eall M" tllkcs
to thillking 10llg IlIlll deep 011 the vexed questions of' tlte
mysteries of eurt.hly exi~tellce, its lIims, alld IhA ltighest dllties
of mllll, To assist his thoughts, he turlls to pllil()sol'hieal worls:
notably tllOse defllillg wit.h the sublime t.eachillgs of Buddha,
Ultimately he IIrrives tit the conclusion that the FmST allrl
ONLY uim of existellce is to be useful to our Jellow mell ; Ihllt
fuilure ill thiscollstitutes his own wOl'thle::sllesslisli selltiellthlllllUII
heilig, alld that by contilluing II life of worthlessness he silllply
disoipates t.he energy which he hoills in trust, and which, HO
holding. lie hns no right to fritter IIwlly. IJe tries to he useful.
but-miserably !lnrl deplol'llhly filils. What then is his I'ellledy ?
Remelllhel' there is hol'O "no S('II of trouLles" to ., tllke 1l1'1lI/:;
against," no ou trllged h IImnll III w to dread, 110 deseI'vel1 ellI,tllly
pllubhmeut to escllpe ; in fllct, there is 110 11101'111 cowllrJice wlllLt.ever involved ill the self-sacrifice. M. simply puts all end to Ilil
existence which is useless, lIud which therefol'fl fails of its OWII
primary purpose. Is his lIet 1I0t justifiable? Ol'must he also
he t.he vietilll of I.hnt t.l'IllI~fol'lriat.ion into sJlool, nnd pisacllfl,
against which FI'ltf/l/Ieut No, 3 utters its dread wlIl'llillg ? (2,)

Perhap", 1\1. mny secure at the ncxt. birth more favolll'able
conditiulI!" lI\lll thUB he Letter ahle to work out. tl,c purpose of
Bcilig, 'Veil, lIe clln ocareely Le worse; fill', ill additioll to his
beiug illsl,ired by a laudable 1Il0tive to make way /01' OlllJ who
might hc 1lI0re sCl'vieeaLlc, ]Hl hilS not., in this particullll' case,
he ell guilty of 11IIy IIIoral tllrpitudc, (3,)
But I have not dOlle, I g'O a step furtherlilld sny thnt M" is
not ouly w:eless, Lut posit.il'e1y mi:;chiel'olls, '1'0 his inellpaclty
to do gOOI\. he Jililis t.llllt he ndds:t sOlu('what rcstless di~po;.;i.
tion whiell is perpetllally Ilrgin)! him 011 to UIll/W flU c..fji)/'t to do
good, 1\'I. makes t.1ll: dl()I,t.-lie would be Iltterly IIIlWOI't.liy t.lie
lwmL' of llHlII if IIC did 1101. IIInke it.--au'] discoI'el'S tlilit Ids
inclIpncity most gl'lIel':lII), Il'lllh; him illto en'ol's wldeil COllvm't
the pos,.ilJle gooll illto act.ual (:vil : that., (III aeCollllt of his
llatul'e, birt.h, alld l'dneatioll, a very large IIlHllhel' of' \\len
becomo illvolved in tile drl:c/" of his mistakell zeal, :J1Il1 that t.ho
world IIt.lurge tmfiel's more from his cxistellce thau othel'wise.
Now, if, aftcI' arriving at snch results, M. "ecks to cal'lT ouL
their logic:ll conclusioll, vi::., t.hat boin:; morally honnrl to
dimillish t.he woes t.o wIdell sentiellt. Leings 011 eal'til are sulljcet,
lie should destroy himself', and by that 1I;(,1IIIS do t.he oilly good
lHl is cnpable of'; is tlwre, I a"k, lilly moml gllilt involved in tile
uct of allticipating death ill such II elise? I, for one, should
cel'tainly sllY \lot, Nny, more, I lIIaintain, ~Ilhjeet of eOllrse to
cOl'rectioll by superior knowledge, that IVf. is 1101. oilly jl\:;t.il1",J
in makillg Ilway with hinlself; bllt that he wOllld bo II villain if'
IHl did Ilot., lit once nllll nnlwsitating!y, pllt Ilil elld to fI life, IiIlL
only uwless, but positively pel'l\ieiolls. (4.)
M. may he ill 01'1'01' ; but oupl'osillg hedies clH'I'ishing tlHl hnppy
dolnsion that in death is all the good, ill lifu all the evil he iN
caplll,Je of, Jlro there ill his Clioe 110 extcnuat.illg Cin!lIlllstances to
plead sLroll~ly ill his favoill', lIlill help to IIverl. a fiLII illto thllt
hOl'l'iLle IIby~s with whidl y01l1' I'e!\der~ hlLve lieen frightelletl?
(5, )
M.'s, I rcpeat, is no llypothet.ieal C:l~e, I I i3tol'Y teems wi th
instullccg of I\'orthlr!ss IIlld pel'lIiciolls liVe", l~al'l'ied 011 to the
bitt.erenll to the l'Uill of lIat.iolls, Look at. Iile IIllthol's of' 1.1,(>
French Revolution, illll'nilll-!: wit.h as :lI'tlellt II IOl'e tiJl' their fcllowIllen as evcl' fll'ed t.he hillYl:;1I \JI'(lHst; look at. t.helll l!l'imsoll wit.h
innocent hlood, bringillg ullutterable tlisa,;U!r:; 011 t.hr~il' eOlllltry
ill LiLerty's sacred Illlllle! appar6ntly how ;;tl'OlIg! ill roality
how pitifully weak! Wlmt IL w()(;/\d reslIlt,of' incllp:ll'.ity has been
theirs? Conld they bllt have seen wit.h ]\'I.'s eyt's, ",oulrl t.hey 1I0t
hflve becn his protot.ype ..; r Illcsscd, illllecd, hat! it. been 1'01'
Fl'Illlce, if t.1l("y h:Hl lllltieiparotl ;\1. ?
Again, look at George III. of ElIglnlH1, a well-meanillg, yet
UII illcapablr' Sovereigll, who, aftel' \'l'iglling for a IIUlnbel' of years,
left Ilis COlllltlT distl'lL(~ted alit! illll'ol'l'rislied IJ'y fiJl'l~igll wars,
torll by intel'llal rlis:iclisiolls, 1111,1 ~eparatcll fl'oll! a killtired
\'fIce !lcroi'S the Atlant.ie, wit.h the libert.ins of his slIhjec{.s
trampled under foot, alii I vil,tue prostitlltcrl in t.he Cabinet, in
l"lIrliament Hilt! 011 t.he Hllctillgs. His (!Ol'l'cspolidcliCO wit.h
Lord North Hilt! othel's ut.lll1dllllt.ly I'I'ov(~s that. t.o his s('li~
sufliciellcy, well-meallillg 1.IwIIgh it. iJe, IIlllst be t.l'ael'll t.he ('alamities of Great Brit-aill alld Irclalld, eal'"llit.ics 1'1'0111 the eflcets
of which thll Ullit.ctl Killgdolll has lIot.yr't. filii)' recovered. Happ,Y
had it LI'UII for EIl~lalld if II,is I'ulcl' had, like 1\'1., sel'lI the
lISelesslle'os of llis lifc alld lIipped it, as :\1. lIlight, do, ill the blll(
of' its perllieiolls carpel' :

AN Il\QUIHEH,
EDt'l'Olt'S NOTES,

(1.) "I nquirer" is not all Occultist., hellCI) Iii;; assertioll
that in sonte cases slIieil\c" is nut onl,)' .i"stif-ial.Je, hilt also
lUomlly desirable," No IIIOl'() tllall lllllrder, is it. ever
justifiablo, howev~r desimblu it IIIn)' ~()lIletill1es appeal',
The Occilltist., wIll) looks at thl) ori"'ill :l.lId the ultililatll
end of thillgs, teaches that the il\(livi~lual--who affirllIs that
any man, lIndor whatsoever CiI'C11Illst:wces, is c:dleLl to put
:tu ellrl to llislife,-is guilty of as great an oll:'l;llce amI of
as pemicio\ls iL piecu of s(Jpllist-I'Y, fI'l the nntion t.hat
aSSl11nes a right to kill in war t.hOlb:\lIds of illnoccllt people
under tho pretext of avcngi 1Ig' tlte Wl'llllg dUlie to 0110. AlI
such reasonings are t,lw fl'llit.s of A.vid,if:l lllistaken for
philosophy allll wisdolil. 0111' frielld is curtailily wrong ill
thillking that tho writor of Fm,rnnwts arrivorl at his
conclusions only because 11(: fniled to keep before his mind's
eyo a.ll the possible cases of snicidm;, The reslllt, ill 0111'
sense, is certainly iny[triaule; mal thcre i:; hilt lIue gelloml
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In,w or rule for all snicides. Bnt, it is just hecause "the
fifter-statos" vary ad-infinitn7ll, thatitisaserroneol1s to infer
that this variation comisls only ,in the deg1'ec of pUlIishment.
If the result, will he in eV(,I'.1J casc the necessity of living
ont the appointeo period of sentient existollce, we do not
see whence" Inquirer" has derived his notion that" the
result is invariably had." The result is full of dangers;
but thore is hope for certain suicides, allli even ill many
cases A 11EWA1W if LIFE WAS SACHTFTCJo;I> TO SATE OTHElt
UVES (lJIIl that the1'C l1'aS 110 othel' alternati)'1? fm·it.
Let
him_ read para. 7, page 21 :1, in the Septemhor THF:oSIJPI[{S'L',
find reflect. Of course, the question is simply generalised
by the writer. To t.roat exhaustively of all anel every case
ofsuieide ami their after-states woul(l requiro a shelf of
volumes from tho British Museum's Library, not om

Fragments.
(2.) No man, we repeat, has a right to put an end to
his existence simply because it is useless. As well argue
the necessity of inciting to suicide all the 111C111'o,ble invalids and cripples who are a constant
souree of misery to tbeir families; amI preach the moral
beauty of that bw amollg some of the savage tribes of the
South Sea Islanders, ill obedience to which they put to
death, with warlikc honours, their old men and women.
The instance chosen by " Inquirer" i5 not a happy one.
There is a vast Jitference between the man who parts with
his life in sheer disgust at constant failnre to do gooel, Ollt
of despair of ever being 11seful, or even ont of tlread to do
injury to his fellow-men by remaining' alive; alHl one wllO
gives it l1p voluntarily to ~ave the lives either committed
to his charge or dear to him. One is a half insane misanthrope-the other, a hcro and a martyr. One take.g
o,way his life, the other o.flcrs it in sacrifice to philanthropy
and to his duty. The captain who remains alone on
?oard of a sillkin.~ ship; the lllan who gives 11p his place
III a boat that 'Will not llUld all, in faVOll1' of younger and
weaker beings; the physician, the sister of charity, and
nur:se who stir 110t from the bed-side of patients dying at
an mfectious fcver . thQ man of science who wastes his life
in brain-work and fatigne and 7molcs he is so wasting it
~nd yet is offering it day after day lind night after night
l~ order to discover some great law of the universe, the
dll;covery of ,:iJich may bring in its results some great
boon t.o mankmd; the mother that throws herself before
the wild beast, that attacks her children, to screen and give
them the time to fly; all theRe au not suicide.~. The
impulse which prompts them thus to contravene the first
great law of animated nature-the first instinctive impulse
of which is to preserve life-is grand and noble. And,
though all these 7Vm have to live in the Kama Lol.~a
their appointed life term, they are y0t admirerl by all, and
their memory will live honoured among t.he living for a
still longer period. 'Ve all wish that, upon si milar occasions,
we may have COl1l'HO"e so to die, Not so, Sl1l'ely in the case
of the man inst:lll~ed by" Inquirer." Notwithstanding
bis assert,ion that" there is no moral cowardice whatever
involved" in snch se?f-sacrifice-we call it decidedly
"mornl cowardice" and refuse it the name of sacrifice.
(3 and 4.) There is far more courage to live than to (lie
in most cases. If "M." feels that he is "positively mischievous," let him retire to a jnngle, a desert isl11ml; or, what
is still hetter, to a cave or hut near some big city; and
then, while living the life of a hermit, a life which would
preclude the very possibility of doing mischief to anyone,
work, in one way or the other, for the poor, the starving,
the afflicted. If he does th:lt, no one can "become involved in the effects of his mistaken zeal," whereas, if ho
has the slightest talent, he can benefit many hy simple
manual labour carried on in as complete a solitude and
silence as can be commanded under the circumstances.
Anything is better-even being called a crazy philanthropist-than committing s'uiciclc, the most dastardly
and cowardly of aU actions, unless the lela de se is resorted to, in a fit of insanit.y.

tN ovem bel" 18R2.

(5.) "Inqllirer" asks whether his "M."J1lllst ahobe victim
of that tram;/'ormat.iol1 into 8pook nlHI Fis(l('ha! .J udging
by the delineation given of his character, by his frienel, we
should say that, of all suicides, he is the mOflt likely to
become a seance-room SpODA;. Gniltle~s" of any moral
turpitude," he mn.y well be. But, sillce he is affiictell
with a "restless disposition which is perpetl1nlly urging
him on to mal,e an ~/l'Ol't to do gOal!" -llore, on eanh,
there is no reason we know of, why he should lose that
unfortunate disposition (11llfortunate 'because of tIle COllstant failllre)-in the J((l,l/Ia Lo7m. A" 1llistaken zeal" if;
sure to lead him on toward variolls mellill1lls. Attracted
by the strong magnetic desire of sensiti '1es Hnd spiritualists,
"t.L" will probably feel "morally houud to diminish the
woes to which these sentient beings (mediums and
believers) are sll~iect all en.rth," and shall once more destroy,
not ollly himself, bnt his "affinities" the mediums.

TIIOUGHTS UPON THE RELIGIOUS PROBLEM
-
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OF A FiRST CAUSE.*
BY L. A. SANDERS, F.T.S.

Our intellect is a force of Will, its highest, subtleRt
force, !JavinO" the power to command all upon earth (as
Will becom~s intellectual in the mlept), while, in remaining
Nature, it is 1111conscious a1ll1 without intellect.
Time has the notions Jln.st and future, begillning ami
end, bnt these notions belong altogether to intellect alone;
there is no subjective Time_ Time heg-ant with the
awakening of intellec~, in N atnre, ami its 1lotions, past. an (I
futnre, are the plan upon which om intellect Tlll1st thil~k;
time produces the necessity for flpprehellding causalIty,
i,e., r:hanges in succession. N ow, changes in succe~sion an(l
eternity are heterogeneous_ The first are ill Time, as
Time is in Intellect. Eternity is a word which we use in
order to designate that wllich is not Time. It is only a
word, not even a notion; we think nothing by it, because,
when we attempt to analyse it, we are always forced to
imagine something in tlte way of a long, long Time, a
Time without ent!; and but prove by that, that for
Eternity, we have no adeql1ate concept in om intellect, 'Ve
can think only of Time. CallR!l.lity, beginning', end, past.
future-are notions of Time,ancl in Time nre the structure~,
the plan upon which am intellect must operat.e. Intellect
began and will end like time, like cn.1l~ality, like past,
like future, when intellect ends itself. Eternity belongs
to Nirvana, which has 11!lUgllt t.o do with all these thill,q,~
all these notions, ~\. first. cause is untltinkable Rnd
cannot exist beyond N:ltnre, beyond us, because olJr
intellect itself, ,,,hen trying to imagine it, acts after the
law of caumlity, its own form, becanse onr intellect makes
the beginning and there is 1I0t.hing else, as matter is
causality.
We see nnd think nature slIch, because we ourseh'es
are N atnre and our intellect is also N :\tllre ; not someth ing
apart, looking upon something else.

By attempting to think a first cause, we try t.o thinl~
onr intellect. Matter is force, is intellect. is cauRality, ig
will, a circle, and we ourselves arc will. The time for
philosophy has come, the time for thinking is here, awl the
above are broad hint~ for friends.
Borneo, July, 1882,
• See TIIF.O~orI!I~T, Al'dl, 1882,

t Tn each wor],l-rycle.---Ell.

Koveiuber, It:lt:l2.)

SUPERIOIUTY OF HINDUISJ1I '1'0 OTHER
EXISl'lNG RELIGIONS: AS VIEWED ]/£W11I
TIlE S'PAND-POINT OP TllEISM.
(('ouLilln",\ fl'OIll tlw Odo!>cr Numbor.j

mentionc(1 in the V cllant b.y the word 'Ho'--of Him
wbat more shall I tell you, my beloved? He is to be
cuntemphtted, He is to be wurshipped. His worship is
easy. \Vithout Hi:; worsllip there cOllld be no salvation."
Agaill-
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BY llABU HAJ NAHAIN HOSE,
lJ{c.~t'do~l

uf t/~e A(li

lJ1'ldl1)W /~'alll((J.
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(1'muslated /nlo En!! I isl, b!; tlw A 111/'01'.)
" I only ita-uti 011, I caullot create ne'\"
tlwlcfore, I love tUCUl."-CO}lj/!c;·a8.

thill~'~,

I l,clicyc in the ancients

CHIll:

III olle pineo of the Mahanirvau Tuatra: the unties .of a
blOwer of tile One True God are be.ltntlfully . descnbed.
The gOll Shiva is representeJ as :;aylllg to Ills beloved
cou:;ort, Parvati : -
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"0 Gudde:;:;! of Him who has appoilltetl tl10e aud me
fo1' tlw oooll of the lluiverse, I .,hall tell thee su that the

worlJ ll~ty be belJontted, if 0110 do good tu the world, Ou~,
the lurd allll the soul of tile world, by whom the world 1s
supported, is pleased. He is.olle only, tIle only re~~it), the
trlltb, without a second, ~lIperlOr tu nil, the.all.I~ll1I1lfellt: ~he
all-perfect. He i:; trnth itself, intelligell?e It:;elf, and f?lmty
itsdf. Heis witllOut fun 11 , ullsupported, II1l11mtable,. without
:;OITOW, tlevoid of material (lllldities, all-witlless1l1~, the
80111 of all, the all-seer, everywhere present.
He IS the
hidden in all tllings, Ol1llliplOsent and etel'lluL H.e
euableth the senses to manifest their l)owers, but He 16
himself devoid of' the sonses. He is beyond the world,
but the canse ofthe world. He is beyolltl tbe reach of
speech or milltl. That omni:;cie?t God ~mows all? b.ut
none knows Him. 'rhe whole 111l1verso eXlsteth as lllchsputable tl"lltb, supporte~l by Hi.m. Tlwse differcll~ object~
exist as true thruugh 1m; truthfulness. a.great Gotldes~:
we Imve beell creattd 1y that cau:;e of eXI~tOl1l:e~. . He IS
the cause of all, tlw 0l1C only Go(l }\Jell slllg of hlJn as
the Creator and tbe Supreme all accollnt of. his Imving
cl'(~ated this world. 'l'hrollgh w llOse fear tIl(; wlIld bloweth,
tIle SHn shinetll, tbe trees blossom in the fo:c~t, time
tiruetb l death IdlletL/ Lllld fcar maket4 mOIl nfratd j who
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He whu embraces this religiull (tlte religioll of tllO One
True God) should be trutldul, of well-:mbdlletl senses,
devoted to the goo(l of uthers, witllOut hatred, without
maliee, without pride, well-meaniug, kiud, pure-hearted,
antI tIe voted to the service of his paren ts, always doing
what is pleasing to thelll. He SllOllld of tell hear of God,
110 should oftell think of Gml; lie ~hollld ul'tCll search
after God. He sllOultl be of a well-regulat cd 11Omt. and
have nl'llllleSS of mind. He should tllilJk tlwt God is
always presellt before hilll. He !:;]lOul(1 Hot ntter any
falsehood, uor thiuk of injuring others. He WllO has Leen
il1itiateJ iuto the knowledge of the Oue Tmc O()d, :;hollid
refrain from mIl tltery. At the begiulliug uf every act, be
should pr01IOU11ce the words (Olll Tat :::lat,'i.e., 'God is
Creator and Prescrveraml Destroyer. lie onl yreallyexisteth.'
After having dOlle cating, drinking, or allY other act, lIe
should :;,LY, ' B,/,(ul/lllll)'JJann-'lIl((d1~,' 'i.e., 'This I IlHtke over
to God.' That by which the wodel is well-guided, tlJat is the
etel'llalreligioll, tlmt is the religion of the kllower of the
Oue True God."
Againf(
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'i~q-~ qtl1fc~rot ff~r R+~~lirrr\1: II
"In tbc wor:;llip of God, purity of spcech, body
and miud is re(luire(l. 111 his wOl'sllijl there is no
invocation or tJll'Owillg away iato water (as ill the Ul:;e with
idols). At all times amI all places 0110 should worship
Hilll. 011e :;hould adore Him with a pure heart after
havinrr Imthetl, or withuut doillg so, after haviug taken bis
o
."
meal, or before dOlllg so.
Again-

l1a:qr~e:q ~=qr{r 5=;f (?:TJq~:n ~~r ;r

M-iqff I

rriifiT~~~ Rqm .,<Jr tt:fr., R~qUr \\
" In tbis reliuioll there are no scruples about what is to
be eaten or 110t"'to be eatell, abont what i:; to be rejected or
accepted. There is no rule about auspicious hours, or
about place of worship."
Again-..
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" 0 gn'at g(,dde~s : respecting initiation into the knowh'dge of God, thel e is 11(1 regnrd uf pcr~UlJs. The spiritual
tC'[lcilcr :-;1)(1111<1 illitiate \"itltollt nny HIlCh regard. The
fat-Ilor ('[1.11 illiti~tl: I,is SUII, 1he l>r\lthl~r Ilis brothel', the
1l11sb:lllrl his wife, 1.111' 1l11c1e I,is lI('phew, amI the gralldf:Lt.hcr hi" .~T:tllll-s(lll,"
1 hal'!! sllllwn niJlII'p ti,e ('~pc(,i:d Hliperiurity of Jm\.llkand:l, (II' higher llilldllisllJ (S1'f'8hllw ,"ldlrikam.), to o1.lter
rcligiulls aner lmvillg s!town LIte HlIporiority of HilldllisllI
ill gOll('l'<l1. Wllilp treating' of tlle ~~l1periority of Hindllism in gTllnr:ll, I shllll'cd 111:1.1, taki11g Hie spirit Ill' even
that. portioll Ilfllilldllislll, \dlid, is (,ililed tllc 100\'cl' religion
(1\"alll"(I,,, .1dJ,ihl1'a.j, it is ~5Ilp(,l'iul' til othcr religioll~. This
sllperiurit.y is,hOl\'c\'cr, 1ll(lst cOIIspicl1ulls ill the .I11((1I/,'((/l(/n
or t.he SI'I'S/' II/I i, Adhi/.'lIl'r/, \VII()l)vcr \'(',1(1" tll(, Slokas (1\lllted
a1>ov£', will ekarly pl'rcpin; frow dl(ml tlla\' the ascent from
tIll' I'clig'i(l1I 'Jf ,J11:II,blld:l, cspeci:dly ti,e religion of tIle
Yedallt {II' Ul':JlIic;j,:lfl to Jll':dllll()i~ll1, is vcry l'n~y. The
Siokas 1'1:lillly ~how llOw IIl'UI' isBl':JI'lilflislll to llillllui~lIl,
HllIl llOw (,:lsil)' has tIle bUt,1' IJl!C'1i developcd illt.o the
fU1'Il1er, I Jill"l1i~llI, ti Il'fl 11 gl I g'l"l.d11:1l iIlI\J)'U\'l'Jlll'lIt, h,u;
h'COIIII' J:l':litlilflislll, j;rahlilOislll is 1Il1il'ers:d alld UIIr;cctnriall H,ligiull, j,t'I!:JlI"eits tl'llth" <Ire COIlIlIIOll to all
rl'ligiulIs, all,1 it ndillits 11)(!1I oi'nllliatiolis alld mces witllill
it.s jlfdl'.* Jlilld'lislll bas, hy pl'ogl'C'ssin' dCl'clopllll'l1t,
assl1l11ed ill Hr:dl11lnisll1 [1,1'01'111 ",hid, is pCl'fectly catholic.
13ut,lwcallsc, Jlnd'llll,isll1 is ullivers:d alld ull8ednl'ian
rcli,~iol', does it 11l'C'l'ssarily follow t.bn(, itis not Hillduism ?
SUI1-pose 1 SHIV a lllUli 11<1111('<1 Hmllci,alltira, whell lie was
but five ve:II'S old, Now, tktt lID has )'cachedllis thirtieth
year, awi', with tI,l' lapsc of ,\'pars, !~is form allu aspect kwe
11IIdcr:~lll1e CIIllsidcl'nbll' dlUllge-do('s it follow that lID is
Jwt tll'c S:11111' /(:11II1:11;111dl'a :-;till wllOl11 J saw,thirty years
:tll'O?
Tllc Ilindliislll oj' 11,(' age of tile H.ig-Veda lias, lly
lI~eallS of "mdl1~d illljil'OI'ClIll';lt nlld (,oJ'~ectioll. llL'coll1e
BmhllJ()i:;I~, noes it. I'"llo\\', tl,cr('fol'c, that it is 110 10llger
:Uill,]lli~111! It. is just [IS trlle to Hay t,]lat BmlllnoisJl1 is
Hilldllis1I1 for j,11(~ 1'I':ISllll tll:lt tlte latter liaS been gradllally
de\'elopl'l! illt.(I tl)l~ fonllcr, nlltllhat., thcrcfore, the fonner
is the lti"IIP:.;{. dc\cllll'l'll forlll of tile latter, as it woult! Le
to RaJ tl~tt, Hr:tJlIllllislll is 11llivcrsalrcligion, for tllc rC:Uion
tkLt its tl'l1tl,~ :ll'c' common to nil religions, and that it
admits 1111"11 of all lIat.illllS :11)(1 races \Vitllin its pnlc, A
Hl'alllllU or lIilldu '1'1,cist l,:ls as lllucli l'igllt to call his
relis;iull t.110 higllc:;t tic'vclujI('d [unll of Hinduislll lUI It
Christian 01' .Ma"Olll(~dall Theist h:ls tu enl! bis the highest
dc\'elop('(l form of Cllristi:llIity or l\lalw1l1edanislll. Tllat
vel'y klluwlcdge alld \\'(Jl'ship of BrallllJa, wllich, from
nllciollt tilllef', \\'(,I'e cOllfilled to the leaI'llt'd, is now Leing
III'l'athed to, :tilt! )1I'1'}I:'g"t('d mnlillg, the JIJnSS in a pllrer
sIIaJll', .lH l!rl.j'S of (lId, tIle UpHnishnds were studied olily
by the H.i,:llis who livcd ill furcHts, whence these. trentises
obtaiucd the' 11:11l1e (If .Ill'u·wyo/.'u" hut now are they reaa
by all'! TI,clI, ill tllose dllYs wltCn cdueation was not at
ali di1fused alllolig the people and society was enveloped
by tIle dellse gloom of Pl'ol'ol111(1 igllorallee, the generality
of II1CII could 1I0t cOllljlrelH"lld the fOl'mless 13ralmHL amI
HID HishiH ,jufltly apprC'helltiecl that the knowledge of the
Olle True God would be corrupted aud ahm;ed lly igllorant
lIlCII, unable to grnsp the sallie if it be illlpRrtell to tbeID.
But tbose <lap have gone by. Now, liS the light of
knowlcdgc is beillg diffuscd alllong all milks of society,
there is 110 cause ful' Sl1ell n.pprehension. Now the
facilities IHI.ve \'Cry ll1uch increased for mising the men
\\'ho are ill t,he j\-llni .. il/n Adlrikam or lowerstnge of religion
to the hierlwl' I),)' Jll8tlllfi of i1lStrllctioll, It has, thelefore,
becoillc ~lelllllbclit UP()1l 011 BmhTllos HI' llilldl1 Theists to
instrl1ct the Innss in the Imo\l'lcdgc of the Onc TrIle God.
011 cOllsidcratioll it. will n)11'(,D1' tlmt Hinduism is, like
the ocean, a great stol'l·-llOme of gcms. In this respect it
.:.~

The rnf,ilPlieity of HrnhnJOblll IlflR \leon dwc:lt !lpnn at lnrgc ill tny
11l(~ chnrnctcrisl ic~ of Brnhll1(Ji~1l1 (Fce H. IS Bn~e'~ lJnl.-fl'l({I.'i or

,o;;Ormqll (11\

\'0) J \
I dcli\"l~l'cd the :11Jo\"c ;o;ertnoll ~Otne tw('nty yl':lI'~ n~(I.
'''helt 1 ;'(,lIt it fl'(l]lI 31idllllp nrr til Cnklll.tn. for JlllblicntiJIl in t.llC Ta.i1l'a"
Ill/d/!;,/; l'I(/flLa, (tbcoQ2::,1I of the ..\di Hrnhmo Somnj). I flnn(xc-d to it
~b"stric a\lthorities for Illy views ftlal opilliolls. Jlut til.. Editor of the
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can be compared to the Indian Ocean. As there arc
lIIaterial gClIlS wit.huut 1I1llllbl:'r in tile ]ndi:1Il Ocenn, so
thcre are spiritual gems without number in HinduislIl.
'.I'he Hindu needs 1I0t go anywhere else for religious
kllowledge. I quute below what our venerahle Presidenth:1." said Ull tllis snbjett in one of his works:"A lIIall IIl'ed Ilut be of n particl1lar nat.i()n or
of a pnl'ti(;llial' COlllltry ill order to be a knower
or spea.ker of Brallln;L or the One
True God.
A Brahlllo of allY country has a right to instrllct those of
alloth(~r in the knowledge of God. 'Ve lHL\'e, however, an
especiallig,h\ t.o tbe jewels o,f tl'uth,coll1l1ll.111icated .I,y the
speakers ot ~,~(1 who t1ou,nsh.ed III anCIent ImlJa. In
lIIatter of rellglOll, we are nch 111 paternal wealth; tlw"t
wealtb is tIle lJest that we possess; we Imve got it ill
abuudance from onr forefathers; we need not beg it frolll
allY other lIation. India is the primeval seat of I'd igiull.
No otller coulltry. 110 other IHltiull has a religiou so
allcicnt ns tllat of tIle Vedu:~. 'l'he first religion that
"ppearell ,ill tIle :\'orhI ",as the V~di? religi(~Il. In, the
dilldy :U1C1ent penud when the Vedl~ S.ukta~ Iss~ed from
the flilllple ami pme he~, ts of the Rlsllls of J n~ha, otller
blld~ were wrapped 1Il tIle darklle~s of Ignorance.
Pueticnl 1I1IIlIbers first took rise ill India. AmI thil3
sacred invelltion of mUll was first offereu to thc feet of
Jiim who awards ti,e fruits uf our religious acts. God JWI'\
made India the "Teat mine uf religion, alHl evell lIjl tu
thiH time the je\~els it coutains have lIOt been exhausted.
The Hilllala.)'!~s are no less India's, the Indiarl Oceull allli
the GaJlgC~ are 110 less hers, thall are the Vedas, the
Upanishads, aJl(1 the Puwnas. Nowhere was the subject
of religion mure cultiva.ted than in India. TIle Illdialls
are by nature lovers of religion. They view religion in a
more serious li"ht than any other nation. NUII'llcre iti
to be see II s,tcl~ regard for religion-such depeuclcllte 011
God. Do what they will, build a IlOuse, or jOlll'lley to
allY place, they IIlust first take the name of Him 011 whom
all success depends, befure doillg the salllc. .Even wilen
they write a commOIl letter, tLey do not fOlget Uut!.
They COllllllence it with ll!s name. :l'IlOse !l~tiuns wl,lUse
minds are 1Iot so deeply lInbued With rebglOus feellllgl3
cannot understand tllt:sc thi1lgs. This religIOUS spirit has
come tlOW1l from the earliest period 01 the Vedie religioll.
(Jne particular nation has WOIl celebrity ill one particular
thill"-onein war, anothc1' ill COnllllerCC, a third ill art, amI
a fo~rth in rcli{fion. Illdin, if it has notlling else to boast
uf, has yet a SIIIJ€riority in religion ami moralit,y above
tIle rest uf tile world. The superior modesty and cha8tity
of our IndilUl WOlllell will alllply testify to tbis fnet.
We need go to other nlLtiolls for a sounder know ledge uf
politics, ot arts, of COllllllcrce, of military seiente, bllt we
need (fO to 110 nation fur religious aud moral instructioll."
Th~ comprehcllsiveJ,less and superiority of Hillduislll are
LcautifuUy describell 1II tIle abuve words of Olll' Pl'esidellt.
I thillk tllat the circlllllstances of other llation's teaelling
religion to Hillllus louks very much like jJuttillg 011 t.]IC
airs of a aTaml-unele before a grand-uucle. If Wo
COli sider th~ cllameter of Hinduism, we ure led j 0 thillk
that tbis religioll will ucver perisll. As 101lg as Inuia
will exist, so !Ollg. will I~illuuis~1 exis,t: ~1allY people
say that HmdUlsDi WIll perish. 1 hell· assertion
is unfotllltled. Who can destroy tllis religion? The
Buddhists tried to destroy it, but tbey were unsuccessful.
Tho Mahomedans made ~v~ry attempt to d~ so, but they
were not able to sbake It 1Il the least. 1 he Christian
missionarics have come to propagate their reliO'ion in this
COlllltry, 1)\\ t, seeing the strength 01 Hinduism, ha~e COlli III en~
ced tu soulld a retreat. In a speech latcly delIvered by
Dr. DufI' ill Scotland, he said that Illuian philosuphy is so
cUlllprehellsive, that counterparts of all systems of }~uro
pean philo:;ophy afe to be found in it. Surely it mw;t be
extrelllely ditIicult to convert sueh all intelligcllt jlation
to Cbristiauity. HinuuislU is like an elephant. The
• n.. bn Deucutlran3lh Tagolc who WM Presidcnt of
tbj~

leotllro was t\elhwcd,

tho IUcetiug in

.
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followers of other religions attack it like gnats, bn t they
fly off when it once shakes its Lady. As 10llg as the sayillg, " God is truth itself, wisdolll itself, and infillity itself,"
lasts, so 10llg will Hlllduism last. As 10llg as the saying,
" He is the best alUong the kllowers of God whose lUllUSement is God, whofie elljo~'llIellt is God, allli wIlli performs
good works," is regarded ill I nelia as tllC best descri ptioll Lf
tbe true kllower of Gael, so long will Hinduism last. As
long as the sayings, ., Hereally seeth who soeth other beings
in tllC light of himself," "One should not do to others what
is hurtful to himself," will be welcomed by the people of
India, so long will Hinduism last. As IOllg as Hinduism will
last, so long will the Hindu name last. We caunevor forsake
the name of Hindu. Wbat fond and ehannillg associations
are conllected with the word" Hindu"! W hen we pronounce the word" Hindu" the vellerable figures of the
primitive Aryans, who dwelt all the lJtwks IIf the river
Saraswati, appeal' before our vision, who, perceiving the
intimate relation between lIlan and God, said, " Thou art
uur father, thou art our llJother." "Tlwu art our frieud,
our father, the greatest among fathel·s." "Sweet is thy
friendship, sweet thy guidance." "Thou art ours and wc
thine. ' When we pronollnce the word " Hindu," the
vellerable figure of the Hislli Tittim appears before our
vision, who said: "He who kllows the Supreme God who
is truth itself, wisdom itself, and infinity itficlf atl fieated ill
the best of all spaces, the llCart, clljoyeth all fruition with
the all-intelligent God." When we pronollnce the word
"Hiuuu" the venerable figure of the Hishi Mandukya
appears helDl'e our vision, wll{) said: "Ood is all-trallquil,
all-good and witllOut 1t secund." \Vheu we prollolllice tIll:
Wlrl "Hinelu," the vellerable figure of Vyas, who said: "O,le
should not do to others wlwt is hurtful to himself." presents itself to our mind in the revered array at the goddevoted a::;cctic, the tiger-sk in, and the nJatted hair. When
we pronoullce the word" Hindu," the venerable figure of
the rrelltle, but spiril cd, Vasistlta appears befure our vision,
who°said: "The words of a child, if reasonable, are acceptable, but what is unreasonable should be spnrned as gras::!
even if uttered by the god, Brnlllna, himself." When we
prollounce the word" Hindu," the wisc, placid aspect of the
brown-complexioned, handsome Rama, brown as the fresh
Durva grass, appears beforc 0111' vision, who suffered infinite
hardship in the wilderness for fourteen years for tbe sake of
fulfillillg the promise he made to his fatLer and exhibited
in bimself the best cxample uf truthfulness and ::;elfrestraillt.
When we pronoullce the word " Hindu,"
Yudhisthir
presents
himself before
our vision,
whose name lias become almost synonymous with virtue
ill India.. When we prollonllce the word "Hindu," the
figure of that extraordillary man* uppears before us who,
telliucr the means of his own destruction to J udhisthir,
show~1 uncommon magnanimity of lllind, amI who, from
amidst the tortures of hi::; bed of arrows, guve endless and
priceless religious and moral iU!:ltruction to tllC Panrlava!l.
\Vhell we pronounce the word" Hindu," tllC lligh-souled
royal saint, Janaka, presents himself to our minds, ",llU,
for a minute, was not diverted from intimate communion
with Got!, though paying the minutest atteutioll to worldly
affairs. \Vhen we pronounce the word "Hindu," we
remember Pururavu, wllO, on being brought captive before
AlexandCl', and on being asked by him how he liked to be
treated, replied, " Like a King." How charming is the
Hindu name I Can we ever forsake it? 'l'his lIame
p0ssesses magical power. By meun::! of this name ail
Hindus will be bound by the tie of brotherhood. Ey
means of this name, the Bellgali, the Hindusthani, tbe
Puujabi, the Rajput, the Mahratta, the Madrasi, in short
all Hindus, will be of aile heart. The aspirations of all
will be the same; they will all make united effort for the
attainment of all kinds off"reedom. We ShOll Id lIOt, therefore, forsake the name of Hindu as long as the last drop
of Aryan blood rUlls in our veins. Shall wc, forsaking
the Hindu name and the Hindu religion, have recourse to
slavish imitation of other nations? Imitation makes man

weak; one can never become great by means of imitation.
Our natioll is very fond of imitation. 'rhey are so fond
of imitation that, if the Chinese become our rulers
to-day, they would keep a pig-tail to-lllorroll'. llut
does what I say apply to all Hindus? Are tht"rc
1I0t hundrells and thousands of men ill lnuia. w lto
are averse to servile imitation of other IHltions? ]f
there be no such Iwble-hcarted men in India, let it be
washed away by the Indian Ocean, let it be obliterated
from the lIlap of the world; the latter would lose notll i IIg
by thE' catastroplle. We are not New Zeland b:wbarialls,
that, putting on hat and coat, we will in olle day l)e tunll'd
into Englishmen. This would be the act of a slave. We
are not slaves. We have got stamina in us. The Hilldu
mce has still got sufficient stamina in them whieh wOllld
enable them to rise by dint of indepeIlllent exertion. The
Hindu nation is sure to improve themselves and beCOllte
rivals of other civilized nations in course oftime. neligiulls
and moral civilization is true civilization. That civilizatiun bas llot yet dawned npon the earth. \Ve eall
reasonably hope that the Hindu nation, by re-attainiug
its ancient religious and moral civilizatioll, yea by attailling a greater religious and moral civilization than the
same, will stand as the best and the foremost of allnatiOlls
all the earth. Vole have lost political freedom. Sltall ,ve
ltave to lose fiocial freedom also? The great poet HOllier
says: " The day a man becomes a slave, he loses half Ilis
llIanhood." If in this way we become depelldent 011 others
in every respect, shall we be ever able to stalld lip agaiu '!
Can the mind retain its strengtll at such slavisll delll"udellce? If the mind lose its fitrength, llOW can \\'e efrl~ct
our own improvemcnt? Shall the Hindu race Le extinguished by becoming subject to foreigllers ill every
possible respect? I can never believe so. This I llOjJe
that, as the Hindu natioll was OllCC renowlled ill tbe world
for knowledge, wisdom, civilization, and religiun, it will
arraill become renowned for the same. Milton says ill mw
place with reference to his own nation: "Methint:s, I see
in my mind a liable and pllis~ant nation rOllsing her:;dt
like a strong man after fileep and fihaking bel' iuvincildc
locks; methinks, I sec her as an eagle mewing her
mighty youth and kindling her undazzled eyes at the full
mid-day beam." Likewise I call sa.y with respect to t1le
Hindu nation: "I sec before me the mighty Hindu
nation rising from sleep and shaking the ]{nndu fa* of tlte
hero, setting itself to run the race of improvement WI tit
theenergyofagod. I see before me theHindu nation renewing ita youth and again adorning the world with the light
of knowledge, civilization and religion. I sec before HIe
its renown and glory again filling the carth from olle l'11l1
of it to tbc other." I conclude my lecture with singing
the glory of India with a heart full of hope : Ye SOliS of Illd ! her glory sing
'Vith hearts responsive to the string.
What lund beneath the sun like India gll'ams ?
'Vhat mount is like Itel' Mount of :;now ?
lIers are the kindest soil, the purest streams
Alld mines where rarest jewels glow.
G lory be to Illd !
Glory Ito ! to Iud!
Glory sing of Iud!
'Vith a fearless heart,
'Vith II master's art,
Glory sillg of Iud!
2.
Surpassillg fair and chaste nrc India's uamcb
'Vhere UTC the 'qual:; to be found
Of Sita, Savitri, those holy numes,
For matchless constancy rcuown'u?
G100'y be to Ind !
Glory ho ! to Iud!
Glory sing of Iud!
'VitI! a fearless IWIII·t,
'With II master',; art
Glory sing of Iud!
• An ornament for tho car, wom by ancient Hindus, aud ~till done.o 1>:;-

• Bui~hma.

tbo~o

of tbo Nortllofll au<i Sout4urll rart~ of Illdia.
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GLEANINGS FROM ELIPHAS LEVI.*
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11I,f.-lre Olll' vision India's flagos grcat
ViI~;i'''lba, Gonlam, Aid pn~~,

A\III hilnls, jewels of her fallen slate,
H:Il'e V:lilllik, Vyas and Kalidas.
Glory be to I"d!
! to Ind !

c: lory 110

(; lory fing of Illd !
Wilh II fearless I1c:1r/;,
With a master's art,
G\01')' ~ing of Ind !

4.
'1'110 IlInll of' heroos sllo-oh! whore arc thoy ?
~-\lj,.i('l:lillll brought. 011 fable night j
Thollgh <le('p the g\('onl. will it for evcl' ~tny ?
Tho I'i,;illg t'llll mllst chccr thc sight.

bc to Iud!
(;loI'Y ho ! to Iud!
Gillry ~iug of Ind !
'Vitll a tcariess hCllrt,
'Villi a IlHister's art,
Glory sing of Ind.

C; lory

5.
Homcm hcr'st t.hou 1I0t BIIim and Arjun great,
The valia"t Prithu nlld the rest·"
Tlic stap of Ind, the wicked Yavnn's dread,
The t.cmler friellds to lIIen distrest ?

C lory be t.o Iud !
C lory ItO! to Incl !
nlory ~illg oflll\l !
'Villi a li'aries:) heart,
\Yilh a mastel"" arl.,
Glory siug 0(' Illd !

G.
'Vhy l't'arcst

thOll,

0 eraveu ! cOllnlge tako ;

Tllu I'i!,!illeolls cause does Yi(~t'l'}' f!TH('U ;

TlIoIIg'lt weak, l\llow Ililioll t.llCO will pow'rfullllakc;
'VIm!, ((,lIr to checr OUI' mother's fill:e ?
Glory 1,0 to Inti !
Glory 110 ! to Illd !
C lory ~illg of Ilid I
'Villi a learlcsi-l hOlll't,
'Vi I.h a lIltl.stl>r's art,
e; lory sing of llIti !

G lol'V IJe to 11)(1 !
C; lor)' ho! to Illd !
G lor'y ;;illg of llid !
\Vit.h a fC[l1le~s hC[\l't,
\Vith II masttr's nrt,
Glory sing of Illd !if
'1'Jll~

--
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'1' 'l'hi, ~on6' ol'igilwJly 8011lpoSI,,1 ill Bengali lly one of the frielHts
of tile writer, is "llng at the II illlill Mela 01' t.he 11 II 1111111 Natio)):J,1
GlCth('rillg at Caklltta. Tho IJrcJI,qn j)w·slw1/((., the l,el'lt of tlie
V!.'I'IHlcn1n.r Illa.~·nzillf'fl of Bengal, l'eviewing his "Superiotity of
lli))llnisllI." ~ays with leferen(,ll to thie! sollg: "Let flowers auel
sweet RC('llt~ hI) showered on the 1'0ll of the compOl'r!.· of this song!
Let ~his .!,p·cat mllg Le sun~ ill c\'ery part of J ndin! Let it be
eehoer1 ill t.1,() cn.V!.·S llfthc Himalaya! Let it be whispered through
every troe on tho Lalliul of the Chnges, Ynllll\lw., 11ldul'l, N ermnda
all(1 OoLl:\.\'ory! Ld, it l'esIlulHl ill t.ho f!oleJllu 1'011.1' of the eastern
aud the \\,(,81,('1'11 (tho Arab :1I1(1 Jleugal) Scas I Ld the chords of
the hem'!.:, of t.ho two hUllllreri Illillious of Imlia beat ill ullisOIl to
this song." The writer entertainR a fou(1 hope that this Hong would
in course of tinlO cOl11e to be l'cckone<i as tflG national sOllg of India,
;al,ld be translated into every vCl'Ilacular Ilialcct spoko11 ill this vast
C011tillent. The II'ritrr thillks it necessary to inform the reader
t,hat t.-1H' original ot' t.hi" song in Ule li""gali edition of hi~
"Snperi(lrit)· Ill' Hinduism," h Illuch sl1l'erior to t.he transirttiolL
giv-en ltbol'c, ~,.!lf,]lOllgh he presumes that he will find the latter to be
it close ami spirited one.

E.t't·)'(lct.s [rom the Introduction to tlie

Damn; DE J,A HAUTE MAGIE.

Thr?ugh the ,:eil of all the hieratic and mystic allegories
of ancient doctnnes, through the gloom and fantastic trials
of all the initiations, benen th the scalsof all sacred writincrs
amidst the ruinfl of Ninoveh or Thebes, on the time wO~'r~
fragmcnts of the Old 'Vorld templcs, and the mutilated
faces of the Assyrian or Egyptian sphynx, in the
monstrous or wondrous paintincrs that translate to the
Indian believer the sacred pag~fl of tho Vedas J in the
strango emblems of our old books on alchemy, and in the
ceremonies of admission practised in all socret societies
one catches glimpses of a doctrine, everywhere the sam~
and everywhere studiously concealod.
Occult philosophy seems to havo boon everywhere, the
nursc or god-mothor of nil religiOlls, the secret lever of all
intellectual forces, the koy of all divine mysteries, and the
absoillte queen of society, in those nges when it was
exclusively restricted to the education of the priests and
kings.
N evertheloss at the balo of magic there is science,
as at tho base of Christianity there is love; and in the
symbols of the Evangel, we see the incarnate Word, adored
in infancy by the three Magi, led by a star (the ternary
and the sign of the microcosm) and roceiving from them
Gold, Incense -and Myrrh ;-1- another mysterious ternary
under whose emblems are allegorically represented some
of the profoundest secrets of the Kabala.
Strange fact; thore exist amongst the sacred books of
the Christians two works that the infallible church has
never pretended to understand, and never attempts to
explain: the prophecy of Ezechiel and the Apocalypse;
two Kabalistic clavicnles, reserved without doubt in heaven
for the comments of the Hoyal Magi; works closed with
SOVCll seals for the faithful beliovers, but perfectly cloar to
every infidel initiated in the Occult Sciences.
"
This book, more
Tboro is yet anothor book.
allcieut perhaps than that of Enoch, liaS never been translated, and it is written throughout ill primitive characters
and on detaehed leaves like the tablets of the ancionts.
. . . It is truly a strange and monumental work, simple
and strong as the architecture of the Pyramids and durable eonse(luently as these; a work that sums up all
sciences, and of which the infinite combinations ean
solve all problems; a book which speaks by engendering
thought, and that inspires and regulates all pos~ible
coneeptiol1s.
.
.
.
.
We have said that tho church, whose special attribute
1s tho custody of the keY13, does not pretend to possess
those of the Apocalypfle or the visions of Ezechiel. For
the Ohri13tiallB and ill their opinion the scientific and
magical elavicules of Solomon ate lost. It is, however,
certain that in the domain of intelligence, governed by the
Word, nothing written is lost. Only those things which
lllell ccaHe to know of, cease to exist for them at any rate
as a potency; awl they siuk back into the l'egion of
enigmas amI mysteries. Moreover, the antipathy of or
even open war waged by the official church against everything which falls within the range of magic, which
is a sort of personal and unfettered priesthood, springs
from necessary caUses which ate even inherent in the social
BrilliaJ1t and cpigl'n.mmat,ic a writer, and profound an Occnltiet;
the Ahbe Constant (better known by his nom-de-plume of
Eliphafl Levi), the gre!tt bulk of his wl'itings would, we feat', do
little either to interest or ill:3tl'uct. onr readers. St.ill there are pn~8agee
ill hi8 writings so pregnant with a higher meaning that it Reems to
liS that it might be well to reproduce, frllm time to time, in the
TII)<;OSOI'IIIfl'l" translations of 1Iome of these. To Indian readers at any
rate, thtly will open an entirely new vista.
t According to the Kabnlists, the threo King'S or Magi werll
white, black 111111 brown. The white presented gold, the symbol of
Life am1 IJight. The Black prr'scnted myrrh, the symbol of Death and
Night j alld the Brown presented the frankincense, the symbol of
Divinity and of the dogma which reconciles the antagonistic dnad::!
of the Universe.-RitlCcl, p. 9S.
-II-
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bieral'chioal constitution of the Christian priegthood. The
ignores magic, because she must iguore it,
or pel'lsh.
.
.
,
,
The Templars, did thoy really worsllip Baphomet? ,
'Vhat thon was this secret and powerflll association
whioh imperilled chul'ch and state, the members of which
WOl'e thus slaughtered without a heariug 'I Judge nothing'
lightly, thoy were guilty of a great crime; they allowed

Ohurc~

the profane to look into the sanetn(wy of the ancient
init·iation; they plucked onee more, allll divided amongst
themselves to become masters of the world, the fruits of'
tho knowledgo (l(t soience) of good and evil. The
sentenee that condemns them hag a hio'lwr source than
even the tribunals of the Pope or King Ihilip Ie Bel. "On
tho day that thou shalt eat of that fruit, thou shalt suroly
die," said God himself, as we see in the book of' Genesis,
,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Yes, there exists a formidable socret, the revelation of
whieh has already overthrown one worlel as is attested by
the religious tl'aditions of Egypt,* epitomized symbolically
by Moses at tho begi II ni ng of Genesis. 'I'h is secl'et eonstitutes tho fatal kllowledge (science) of good and evil, and
its result, when divulged, is death. Moses represents it
under the figure of a tree which is in tlte mi(lclle of t.he
terrestrial Pal'adise, allLl which is close to, nay, which holds
by its roots to the treo of life; the foUt' myst.erious l'i vers
l'ise at the foot of this tree, which is guarded by the sword
of fire and by the fom forms of the Biblical sphynx, tho
cherubim of Ezeehiel. Here I must pause, I feat' t.hat
I have already said too much.
Yes, there exists a dogma, unique, universal, imperishable, strong' as the supreme reason, simple as all that is
great, intelligible as is everything universally and absolutely trlle, and this dogma has been the father of all others.
Yes, there does exist a knowledge which eoufers upon
lHall prerogatives and powers apparentl.y sllperllllll1an.

.

The philosopher's stone, the universal medicine, the
transmutation of metals, the qnadrature of the circle, and
the secret of perpetual motion, are therefore neither
mystifications of science nor dreams of folly; they are
expressions, which mLlst be understood in their true signification, and which represent the different bearings of
one and the same secret, the (1ifferent aspects of one all (I
the same operation, which may be designated ill more
gelleral terms as the GREAT \VOllK.
There exists in nature a force far more powerful than
steam, by the help of which a single man, capable of
grasping it and knowing' how to direct it., might chang-e
the entire face of the world. This force was known to the
ancients; it exists in an universal agent, of which equilibrium is the fundamentallnw, and tho direction of which
pertains to the great secret of transcendenbl magic. By
directing this agent one cnn change even the order of the
Heasons, produce in the darkest night the appearances of
day, cotTespond in one instant from ono extremity of this
• See Plato's History of the Atlantis as given by the priests of Sais to
his great ancestor Solon, the Athenean law-giver.
Atlantis, the snbmerged c~'ntinent, aIHi the land of the" Kno\yledge of
Good and Evil" (especially the latter) par (xedlmee, and inhabited hy
the fourth race of men (we arc thefifth) who are crcel itecl in the" P,'pol· V"h
(the book of the Gnatcmaleans) with sight nnlimite(l and" who knew all
things at oncc." Eliphas Lcvi refers to the secret tradition, among
Occultists, about thc great stmggle that took place, in those far away prehistoric days of Atlantis, between the" Sons of God"-the initiated
Adepts of Sham-bha-Ia (once a fair island in the inlaid Sea of the Tibetan
plate:lu, now as fair a land, an oasis surrounded by barren deserts and
salt lakes)-and the Atlantians, the wicked magicians of TheYet"t. (Sec
Isis, Vol. 1. pp. 589'94). It is a well cstablishe(l belief amongthc Eastern
and especially the Mongolian and Tibetan Occultists that toward "he end
of every race, when mankind reaehes its apex of knowledge in that cycle,
dividing into two distinct classes it branches off-one as the "Sons of
Li~ht" and the othcr as the "Sons of Darkness," or initiated Adepts
and natural-horn magicians or-lJ/tdiulIls. Toward the very close of the
race, as their mixed progeny furnishes the first pioneers of a ne,., and
a higher race, there comes the last and supreme struggle (luring which the
" Sons of Darkness" are usnally exterminated by Some great cataclysm of
nature-by either fi(-e or water. Atlantis was submergecl, hence the inference
that that portion of the mankind of the lifth race which will be composed
of " natUl'al-born magiciano" will be exterminated at the f\lture great
cataclysm by-fire,
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earth to the athol', see, like Apollonills, wllitt passes on
tIle other side of the globe, heal or striko at a distance
find give to a won] at' sentiment, a world-wide echo aud
influence. This agent of which glimpsos are affonled in
the manipulations of the disciples of MeslI1er is precisely
what the Adopts of the .Middle Ages designated tho
primftl'y HllhstancG of the CHEAT \VOIlK.
,Vith the
Gnostics thii-l was the fiery body of the Holy Ghost, and
it was this which was worRllipped in ilw secrot rites of
the Sabbath, or the Tomplars under the hieroglyphie form
of Bapholl1eL, 01' tho Honn!Lpitrodite gO[tt of l\londes.*
The key to all magical allegories is to be fonnt! in the
leaves at' cards, to wbich we ha.ve rcferred and which we
uelieve to lJavo heen the work of Hermes. A round this
work which may be callell the key-stono of the arch of
overy tern pIe of Occult sci once , illllumera,blo logunds clust.el',
partial tl'anslations of, or commentaries, eternally renewed
nndel' a thousalld differellt forms, Oil tile grL;at truth. At
times these ingeniolls fables gronp tllelllscdvC's barmoniously torreLhel' forming a grand epic poem, wbioh givcs its
eharacte~' t.o an ell~ire epoch, without tilo crowd boing
able to explain how 01' why this if; tio.lt is .tlill" .t~mt
the Illyth 1)1' the Fleece of Gold SIlins lip, wIllIe vOIIlIlg
them, t.he 11<·rrnetic and magical dogmas uf Orpheus, and
if we only t.lIm back as fBrastlie mystical poesy ufUreece,
it is llt1'Jftt'i,1Ie sanctuaries of Egypt ltlld ] lHl ia OVCI'pow()r liS, as it wel'e, with their profusion alld leave us
bewildored where to ellOose ill t.11l~ lllidst of so
much wealth, and that ~ve are impatiellt to spellk of
the leucllCl of 'rhebd~'('~llllt t.errible ~ynt!tesiil of all
dogllla~ ])r(,80nt, past" and futuru, tim!, s() to speak,
infillite fabln wllieb, like the god of Orphulls, touches the
two ends of the (~yclu of human life. How passing
strallg'e! 'l'lw sev'ca gates of Thebci-l, defl,nded and
attacked by sevell clliuf'i wllO have s\vom lIpun tlte l)lood
of victims, sig'nify precisely the same as tile seVell seals
of tlw sacl'ecI'bo~k, explaille<1 by seven genii amI attackC!:
by a seven-headod monster, after,it liaS beun ~pened by n
Lamb livillO' thollo-h immolated, III the allegr'rIcal Revobti~n of St . .1~IIll! The mysteriolls origin of (Edipns, found
hanginu like a l)leedillg fruit Oll a tree of Cythel'on,
1'oc;lIs "'the symbols of Moses and the sLories of Genesis.
He fi"'lit;:; :lQ'ailist llis father and kills llim \l'itllOllt
kllowi~)g hill~; dread prophecy of the blind emancipation
of reaSOIl, without science; then he COIlJOS to tllu f'pIJynx,
the spliynx, tIll; symbol of syrn?ols, eternal. elligtu~ to tho
common Iionl, pedestal of granite to the SClOllce ot sages,
the devol1ring and silent JrlOllstor wliieh ill its unchallging
form oxpr()ss~::; the uniqlle dogma of the grunt Hniv(:rsal
mystury.' How does tlw tetl'ad cliange into tllU blllad and
explain itself in the triad 'I In other words, more elliblematic anll more popnlar; what animal has fOlll' feet in t.he
morning, two at noon ami tliree ill the evening? Philosoph ically s]leaking, ho\\' docs t.he dogilla of tllC elementary
forces produce the dualism of Zoroaster, auLl sum itself
up in t;lw Triad of Pythagoras and Plato ?-I- What is t.lw
innermost f'ignificatioll (1'aison dCl'nic1'c) orthese allcgones
and Ilumbers, what the key word (dcl'uiel' 1II0t) of all
symbolisms? (]~dipns replies with one simplu terrible
word, wllich kills tho sphynx and makes tile gucsser of
the riddle kill'" of Thebes; the answer to tbe riddle is,
MAN! Unllarpy mort!.I, he saw too mucll, 111lt Ilot sufflciently olearly, and soon he must oxpiate IllS fatal but
imperfect clairvoyance, by n. solf-inflicted blindness, and

*

\Vbat was ill reality that Hmch lllaliglwc] ;tll(] Nt.illlllorc clre,ulell
goat, thai HaJlholllct rCg'lIrded evell 1l0~V by t,he 1~(Jll1;~lJ CatllOlics
as SA'fAN, t.he: (lmllil r.lastcr of the" \Vltcll('~ SaLlmt.h, the cOlltral
figure of their noetnl'ml orgies? Why, simply 1'((1/ 01' N_I'rmtE_
+ Bv "t.ho dogma of elementary ftHees" Eliphas Lovi Illeaus "Rpiri~"

find ,', matter," allogorized by Zorofl.~t(;l") fill" the eOlflUltHl henl, intd
Ormnza aIHI Ahrilllan, tile prototypo of tho CIJl'istinn "00(1" :md H I)c"il;"
and epit.omize!} [lnd s~lmmcc.l 1Ip uy tho philosophy of OCClllt. S('il~~l~O in
the" Humnll 'I'rind" (Body, SOIlI, Spil'it-tlJo two poles nnel tho ,. IJ1ldcllo
nnture" of man\, till\ perfect 1111·Cl'OCOS111. of lhc O:-n: lJlJivol'~al lUnct'(H:osm
or Univel'so. ]\l tho it.h.1'7'dah·.1 IJesfa the ZOI'o:u·;trian dwdism i:-; cUlltnHlictou: -" \Vho art ihml, 0 fair hci'ng' '1" illql1il'cS the di:·wl1Ibodic(l HUU} of
one who Htan,1s at tho gates of its Paradise. "I mn. () Son\, thy gool\
and I'lll'O octions . • • thy low, tuy angel, and tI,!! (,'"d."
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di"'11)flC'ar in the midst of a storm, as must disappear all
civilizf\,tions which guess, without underst.anding its
entir~ bearing and mvsterv, the answer to the sphynx's
riddle. All is symbolic and transcendental in this gigantic
Enic of Human destiny. The two hostile brothers express
the second part of t.he great mystery divinely completed
hy the sacrifice of Antigone; then the war, the last war;
th" hostile brothers killed one by the other; Capaneus
1:::illorl bv the lightning he defied, Amphiralls devoured by
the Enrth, are equally allegories which by their truth anll
gT'lllrleur fill with astonishment all who realizo their triple
Hieratic i'ignific:\tion.
The sncred book of ancient initiation was not ignore(l by
who traces the plan and the leading figures on
tho shi('l<1 of Achilles, with minute precision. Rut the
gr:-tcofltl fictions of Homer seem to make us soon forget
f,lIC simple al1l1 abstract truths of primitive religion. .Man
t.urn,:; to the form an (1 leaves in oblivion tho idea; the
signs ns thev increase in number 100i~e their power, aIHI
ma~'iG herself at t.his period gJ'Ows corrupt and si nks, with
tIl(' sorcerers of Thessn,lv. into tho most profane enchantl1H'11t,S,
The crime of CE,liplls has borne its fruits of Death,
a'1Il tl](' scienp.e ofGnod and Evil raises evil t.o a sacrilegions
God-ship. Mell tire(l of the light hide themselves in the
sharlow of t.he bodily substance; the dream of the void
th1t. Corl fill~ seoms soon to them groator than nOll himsol f. :-till! Hell is created.
'\Vl]('l1 in this work we make lise of those sarred words,
Gnrl, Heaven, Hell, let it be understood once for all that
t.llr meaning we attach to them is as distinct from that
arC'opterl hy t.he outside world, as is t.he initintion from
rnmlnOn t.hought. For us God i~ tho Awt of the sages,
t.he efficient ant! final principle of the GRF-AT Worne.*
HOI1H'J':

Let n,<; rot.urn to the fable of CEdipns. The crime of the
not in having understood the
SphYIlX, hut in lmving' destroyed the rod (le jUau =
fhi!) of Thebes, witllOut. being sufficiently pure to
complete the expiation in t.he name o£ its people; soon
tl](, ph0,'ll0 avenges the death of the sphyllx, and the
King of Thebps, forcer! to abdicate, sacrifices himself to
th'l terrible manes I)f the monster which is more living'
ann devon ring than ever now that it has passod from tho
l'f'fTlms of Form into those of the Idea. CEdipus has I':een
what, man is, and he tears ont his eyes so m; to avoirl
seeing what Go(1 is,t He has divulged one-half of the great
mf1~ic secret, and to save his people he must carry with
him to exile and to the grave the other half of the terrible
secret.
After the colossal f.'1ble of (Edipus we meot with the
graceful poem of Psyche, of which Apulells is certainly not
the inventOl'. The great magical secret here reappe'lrs
undo!' the guise of the mysterious marriage between a God
and a feeble girl abandoned, alone and nacked, on a rock.
IJs;,che mnst remain ignOl'ant of the secret of her ideal
Hm'nlty. and if she looks at her husband sho loses him.!
Apllleuc; 11ere g'ives a commentary on, and nn interpretation of the allegories of Moses, but the Elohim of Israel
anr! the ~ods of Apnleus, did not both equally issue from
the ::mnctnaries of Memphis and Thebes? Psyche is the
sister of Eve, or rather Eve spiritualized. Roth desire to
know and forfeit innocence to gain the honour of the trial.
Roth deserve to descend into Hell,-the one to bring
thrmce the olel box of Pandora, the other there to seek anti
t.here to ct'Ush t.he head of the old serpent, which is the
Kin~ of Thebes lief!

" Tho SCllcni" State nf mnttor-Life. 'l'ho Fire nnd Lip"! of tho "Astral
Vil'gin" may bo studied by the Hindus in tho Fire and I,ig-ht of Aknsa.

+, . , "to nvnir! seeing- what God is" -i.e., see'n!!' that God is but
m~n ntHl 'l'irc ver~('t --when he bt not tho " linin~1t of God -the Devil. 'Ve
know of ll1any who prefer voluntnry and life-long blindness t(' plnin, sober
trnth and fact.
:t Cupin, theqnd, is the seventh principle 01' the Brahm of the
Vedantin, and PSl'che is itR vehicle, the sixth or spit'itnnl Ronl. As
soon as Rhe feel!'! her~clf distinct from Iwr "COllflort"-nnrl Rees
hilJl--Rhe loses him, Stndy the" Heresy of IllrlividnnJit,y"-nnrl
yon ",ill uutlerstllud.
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symbol of time and of evil. Roth commit t.he crime that
ill the old times, Promethens, and in the Christian legend,
I,llcifer, have to expiate, the one delivered the other subjected by Hercules and by the Saviollr.
The great magical secret is therefore the lamp and
the dagger of Psyche, t!Je apple of Eve) the sacred fire
stolen by Prometheus, and the bmning scepter of Lucifer,
but it is also the boly croBS of the Redeemer.
To know
enongh alit to divulge or llIisnse it, is to deserre all punishments; to know it as it should he known, fo lise a,nd hide if
is to be Mnstel of the Absoll1te,*
All is compreIiendeli in one word, and in one word
offour letters; it i;; the Tetragram of the Hebrews, tho
Azot of the alcbemists, t.he Thot of the gipseys, and the
'raro of the Kaba-lists. Til if; word expressed in so many
words means God /'0'1' tlte common herd, man for tha
Philosopller, and gives to Adepts the crowning word of
hnmnn scienre and the key to divine power, but he alone
knoll'S how to 11se it, who realizes the lwcessity of never
revcnling it. If CEdipns, insteml of causing the sphynx to
die, hnd tamed nnd hn.l'Il(1ss;ed her to bis chariot when
(,Ilt('ring TilobeR, he would Im\-'e heen king without incest,
witbout calamities, withont ('xile. Had Psyche by submiRsion and C;tresses persuf1ded Love to reveal himsPlf to
her, she need nevor bave lost him, Love is one of tho
mythological images at the great secret and the great
ngent, becHuso he exprC::lSC8 at the same time an actiPll
and a passioll, a void and a fillnoss, an arrow and a wound.
Initiates alight to understand me ; and on account of the
vulgar olle Il1llst not say tall much.

.

.

.

.

The Bible with all the allegoriesit contains, expresses only
very imperfect,ly all,l obscllrely the religiolls science of the
Hebrews, The book of wllich we have spoken alld whose
hieratic figlll'es we shall Inter expInil1, this book called by
William Postel the Gellesis of Enoch, certainly existed
before Moses an,] the prophet.s, whose doctrine. identical
ill ossential:=! wit.h thnt of t.ho ancient Egyptirtns, had nl~o
its exotericiRlU and its voils. When Moses gpQke to the
• I" tbe Chri.!.inul0.~eud, the" r:edoemer" is tho" Initiator" who offers
his life in sac.-ifil'e fOI' the prh'ilog'e of ten.ching- his disci pi,," somo grent
trnthq He, wh" 1I11I';,I,iles tho (jlll'istiau sphynx, "becomes tho Mn,tcr of
tho AhRolntc" fOi' I,ho Hi'!'>plc I'enROU th,,!; the g'rcnteRt mystery of all tho
auoiellt initintiolls,-"p,'st, l)J'oRent and fLlt,lll'O-is uwdo plnin and flivulg-ed
tn him, Th".e who aceept the ,']lo ...-oI'Y IiICM'!I!!, will remain blind nil
theil' life nnd those. who ,li,'nlg'o it t.o the ig'noront masses, desorve
pnnishlllent fOI' their want of rliecl'e"ioll ill seeltlng to "food pi!!s with
po"ds." Tho Tnr.(lS"l'lIrST,-l'ead I>nt, hy the iut,clligent who, whon they
ullfkrstnnd it., PI'OVC that thc? rle'N"'e "" much of the HeCl'et know lcdg-o
n. cnn be given thom,-is permitte'] to thl'o'~ out n hint. Let him, who
w(lnld fotholll the mystel'y of the alleg'ory of I>,)th Sphynx nnd Cross,
study tho nlodos (,f iuit,iation of t.ho 1~!!yptin.n8, Ch"klon.nA. ancient .lawA,
IIiTHins, &c And t.h~n he will fillrl whnt t.he wnrd "Atoneruent"-fnr
olfle,' than (!hI'iRUanit.y-meant, as "Iso "the Ihptism of Blood:' At tilt)
last moment of tho Supremo Initi"t.ion, whcn the Inithtor had divuhrod
tho last my,sterioll" word. "ithe,' the Hierophnut or tho "newly.horn,"
the ,',o,'lhie,' of 11,e /11'0, hnd tn llie. sinco t.wo Adepts of f'lunl power must
not livo. and ho,lI'h";,, W'iccl, hn< no room au pa"th glipba9 [,ovi hint.
ot the mystcI'Y in llis volnmos wit,hollt expbining- it Y pt ho speak' of
Moses who die,--myst.erionsly disoppe",rs {"om tho top of l\Iount Pisgah
aHaI" he hafl "1111<1 his bands" upon tho iuitiated Aa"on, of Jeslls who
dies for the disciplo "whom ho loved," ,John tho ""thor of tho Apocal)'pse,
an,1 of John the Ilnpt.i"t-the l:tRt of tho real Nazars of tho Old 'I'09tomont (see /,,;s, Vol Ir., p, 1~21. who, in the incomplcte, co"trndictory and
tod,nrer! GO"l'ol acr""nt,s, is ma,lc to ,lie later thran.gh Horodin"di', whim,
and, in tho sfrrff l("hn.li,,·ic dOCII~lCnts of the N"bathenns. tn offer himself
ns nn o'pht,ory victim aft.ol' "lmpt.izing-" (i.t. initiatinlr) his chosen
!o:nccc~~or in t.ho tnvfltic JOI·dn.n.

In theRe docnment!;, after the initiat.ion,

A /"', tho Father Imcomes the SOil, "nd the Son .ucceod" the F"ther and be·
comc~ ]?«,tlin' a;ul 81l1/, at t.ho Ramc time, inspit"ed hy ~ophia Achnmoth
(RCel'et wiHr!nm) tl'anHfOl'mcd IatOI' on into tho II oly GhORt. But this
Hlle~essor of ,John tho Ihptist wa.s not .J ""'S, tho N Itzarenes say. But of
this nnon, 1'0 this fla)" the initi,ltion "'!loud the Him"lny~s is followed
by len/pOI'a"I! (Ieath (from tl,,'ce t.o six mont.hs) of the disciple, often thnt
uf tho Initiator; bllt t.ho BuddhistR <1" not spill blood, for th"y have "
horror of it, kn()\vinQ,' thn,t lllooll nttractR "evil powor~.1t At tho ioitbtioll
of the Chhinnn.mn.~tn, To.ntdkfl$ (fl'om chltinn<&

H
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"heod "·-tho God,less Chhinnamasta heing- represented wilh a decapitated
heafl). j.ho 1',w(,.,l,; 8hf("I1',(" sn,y I;h"t, :\S soon "' tho Adept has renched
tho hi.:hest detrrec of pel'fecti",II, ho has to initiate his successor and-die,
ofi'p.l'in'1' hi~ hlood n.R an ntrmcmcnt fm' the sins of hi~ hrothers. He must
cut ofT hi.~ own hon.d with ~,ho ri~ht hand, holdin!4 it in the 10ft."

II

Three stroams of hlnnd g'l\eh out, f"om the headless t,'unk, One of these
is directed info tlu monlh of the I!eeapitnted hend (", , • . my blooe!
is flrink indeed" -t.he injunction in .John that. so shocked the disciples) ;
the othOl' is dil'oetod t.owar.! t.ho onrt.h as an offoring of tho pure, ginle.s
hlood to mothOl' P.al,th; anr! t.he thil·,1 ({l\'hos towa"l hea,von ns a witness
for t.he sncrilicn of "self,immolation," Now, t.his hns a profo'.md Occult
significanco which is known onl), to the initiate,l; lIot.hing like truth is
e'l'l"ined by t.he CI,,·ist.ian d.)trllla, nn,l inworfectly as tl ey have de~nen,
the q1t".i i"'')1:,',,1 " Antbol" of tho Poiee! WaIl" rovcal the truth fa,' ncnrc,'
f,hnn any of the Christian commentators.
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people, says allegorically the sacred book, lIe put a veil
over his face, but be removed this veil when he spoke to
God,*
These books were only written to preserve tradition, and
they were wl'itten in symbols unintelligible to the profane,
Besides the Pentateuch and the poetry of the Prophets
were ouly elementary works of doctrine, ethics and
liturgy; the trne secret and traditionn,l Philosophy was
not written till Inter and under veils still less transparent.
It is thus that a second Bible originated, unknowll or
rather uncomprehended by Christialls; a collection, say
they, of monstrous absurdities (and on this point believers
and unbelievers confounded in a common ignorance arc
at one); a monument, say we, in which is collected the
most sublime efforts and imaginings to which the genii
of philosophy and religion have ever attained; a treasure
surrounded by thorns; a diamond concealed in a coarse
dull stone ;-our readers will have already guessed that we
refer to the Talmud.
One is struck with admiration on penetrating into the
sanctuary of the Kabala wi th a doctrine so logical, so simple,
amI at the same time so absolute. The necessary union
of signs and ideas, the consecration of the most fundamental realities by the primitive chllracters; the trinity
of words, letters and numbers; a philoQophy simple as
the alphabet, profound and infinite as the word;
theorems more complete and luminous than those of
Pythagoras; a theology one can sum up on one's fingers;
an infinity which may be held in the hollow of a baby's
hand; ten cyphers, twenty-two letters, a triangle, a square,
and a circle complete the elements of the Kabala. They
are the fundamental principles of the written Word; the
reflection of the spoken Word, which created the world.
All truly dogmatic religions have issned from amI
return to the Kabala; all that is scientific or grand in the
religious drenms of all the ill1tminaii, Jacob Boehme,
Swedenborg, Saint Martin, &c" has been borrowed from
the Kabala; all masonic associations owe to it their secrets
and their sym bois. The Kabala consecrates alone the
alliance of the universal Reason and the divine Word; it
establishes by the counterpoiso of two forces, opposed in
appearance, the eternal balance of existence; it alone
reconciles reason with faith, power with liberty, science
with mystery; it holds the keys of the present, the past,
and the future,

..
TRE THREE GRADES OF A.ZvOIENT
THEOSOPHISTS.
BY A SANKARIAH, F.T.S.

I hold for myself and for the Kerala and other si:lhaunder my guidance that the merits of registered
or unregistered, ancient or modern Theosophists are ot
three grades ill the following verses of Manu : L01V('sl or Third Degree 07 Grade.

81'Wlwms

" Hisld Yujuam DeVil Ylljuam,
Blluta YII.iullm clla sJlI'vluJii ;
Nri Ynjuam Pitri YI~jn"m cha,
Yatha Suktil' un hnpnyet."
Second Degree.
"Etan eke mnhfi. Ylljnnn,
Yu.iu1\ ~ustl'll vido J;l;;flh ;
A Hi I;umallas ~ut.lltllm,
Indl'iyeshu eva Juhvati."
First or lIigllest Deg1'ee or Grade of Adepts.
"JUanenniva Apul'o Viprii.
Ynj!lllty ctuir IHukhuis sudD. ;
.Tuunamulam Kl'iyam tshUm,
Pu"yanto .1 uan;! chukshushn."
III

All Theosophical teaching and practice can only be
explanation or in realisation of those merits.
--------.---------

• Or his Seventh l'rinciplD,

-----

S9

Meri~ of the second and first gl'ade IS n,ttainable only by
apprent'iceship to Gu'/''lIS, I leave the verses without
any explanation in onler that 011 r Fellows mn,y contributo
t.o the TrmosuPHIs'I' the resul t of their studies with Pandits,
Chelas, and Adepts. The subject is inexhaustible and all
comprehensive, and will help to discrimina.te between the
different rauks alld branches of the Initiates and occult
lore respectively. They arc but nominal Theosophists
who are not disciplined in the third grade of Love, Hope,
and Charity. The Internal Regulation of the senses and
the nervous rystem which characterises the second grade
will then replace the External Regulation. The men of the
First or Highest grade are a l(~w 'unto tltemxelves and must
not be criticised 01' imitated by the ignorant and impatient
Chela or Reformer. Sri Sankara Chari.u is alleged to
have lived with a widow princess, in "parakilyam j"
Arjl1na is accwwd of having married a widow, and Krishna
to have had a thousand wives. * These examples are
unsuited to and misinterpreted and ill-followed by Theosophists of the third and seconcl grade" and a jOl'ii01'i by tlto
uninitiated.

ill tl t r .C fi V (} n nt n .c t.
IS IT A "
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,}'O WI~'IIHOLD CEnT AIN
KNOWLEDGE?

TO TIlE EDITOlt 01,' TIlE" TIlIWSOPllIST."

In YOllr issllc of ~cptcmbel' last, in n dispntutious lettel'
.. II. X,," the writer,--who feels evidently the neres~ity
of Hurling It bone to pick with Bome OliO :111,] "hows det.ermined
fight,-gives Ollt, us his pel'"onal opinioll, tllat. :-" it is n sill
on theil' (the BnOTIJEHs') pllrt not to comll1unicate to the world
all the knowledge they posse::'s."
Imprudcnt and highly defying words.-A pl'()po~ition ohowing plainly in the writt,1' It fill' largol' pcrccntnge of !'goti,.:ticlil
selHshness t.hnn of pl'llct.ieal belll'VolClicc f(1I' humanity. In its
present ullsdtled, chaotic condition of morality-or ruther of
immomlity I should suy-the gift. of sueh knowlpdge would
prove simply mUl'derous. Viewed from thc ~ide of mor"l
dUllgPI', it is liS though he urged UpOli II sclLOol-mastel' tho
necessity of impUI,ting to hiH cl'owd of urcllillli-agcd I'CSpectively from Hvc totifte:cu-c\,cI'Y secret. ofl'hriolo~y hUl'dly
known to theil' fllilicrs ; IIl1d. I'l'garded fl'olll t.he a"pect of physieul
peril, the demand is equlli to UII lid vice to Ipave, wit.h a tribe
of sllvuge islllntlel'~. u wholillll'senal ofnitl'o-glyceriue cxplosives,
cntl'usting the aborigines with the stOl'UgC, huudling, nnd
trnllspol'tation of the dest.l'uctive matcrials .
I havo not the honolll' of knowing lIlueh "bout tho BIW1'IJEU.
ADEI'TS : but I believe ill ADgPTS, nud in tIle powers e,1:crei,~'ed
hy such persons. Still, little :IS I mny know of theil' systcm,
I know enough to nppro\'e of it most uucquiv(lcally, alld,
especially of' theil' reserve und ralltiou~lIess, 101' whicL I feel
very gmteful.
Hut a few yeal'~ since. it WIIS n serious qucst.ion, with some of
OUl' men of scicncc, whcther they ought llOt t.o kcep back ~ome
of their dis,:ovllries from the knowledge of the vulgal', lest a
portiou of mankilld sllotdd turn mo"t of its deadly scerot.s into
weapOllR to bc lIFcd fOl' pcrf;onal 1II0tiVCS IlgaillRt t1leil' fellowmen. It was I'lIlIlolll'ed that Fllm.!a), bim~clf I.ad lin idea tltllt
it wOlllJ ue bettel'" if the seeret of the d('(~OIIlI)()'ition of' wuter
wel'e llOt discnvcrpd, us the polI'ur, so "ailled, ndght not. he
wisely lI!'cd." Alld who (,filS would dart: dispute the filet thllt
a pnwt'I', reqlliring skill alld UII enormous "elf.. rt'struillt und
nbnpgution IiII' its hcne(icent. use, -all nr t with us milch
potelltiality fOl' evil ns fOl' good in it-ougltl.llevel' to \,e I'luced
at t.he di:<po.'al of t.lle Hrf;t. eOlller, sillec the la!.!('I', ill t.he I're'Pllt
loose ~tate of morals of our Soeiety, would be sun', ill seven
cascs out of ten, to apply it to SOHle had or selfi,h pur]lo:3es?
From the discover), 01 cldol'ofonl1 down to that of dy"ulIlite,
tllcl'e was more llIisu,u t.hall nce of both, alul more tel'rible
crimes were cOllllniltcd, thau bellelleellt result.s aclliel'cd, by
theil' help. Thus, it could bH ea::;jly ~ltolVn t.ltut, cvell with
regard to populal' SeielH!C, certain scientilie ~ecret~ plll(~ed in the
si~ncd

• 'l'hcso examples arc tI unsuited" hecause thc:-;c arc not /u',';{o-n'cai facts,
but allegorical fictions th,'L aro accepted ii/emily I'llt by the i«nVfllllt. No
adepf--while OIlO nt any !,:ltc,-hos ever" Jivod with n. "w/dllll"; tur 110 widow)
princcH.;;"; nor htl:) ho ma,l'1'icd

Hlly

011C; least of all, no !H1cIJt h[l(l: sin.'o thfl
q: thousand wi\'es."--Efl,

"orld':3 evolution, cveu one, let alone n
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hnnds of all men, prove :mything but. bellcficial 01' t.en(ling to
the nmelioration of mallkind. "I hold," ~nys .. 11. X.,"
"thllt be n mnll nil .I\nF:PT 01' what not.. all t.he kllowledge. he
p08~essl'~, hc IUllds Rimply in trust fOl' Ilis fellowmell."
In
tl·USt. froll1 wliom (-if I IlIny ask tlie (juest.ioll. As well mnilltnill
thllt a self-Illade cllpitali~l.-olle, who toilpd nil Ids life, worked
ha I'd nt. tlil' price nlld fllcrifice of every comfort, 011(', who delliI'll
to himsclf rest. fJlld I'c(,l'cnt.ioli. 1'01' yenl'R, t.o lIlala~ a certnill fortllllc,-thlit. he too I/O/cis every POIIIIY, so ne(~unl1i1l1ted by llim at
thl' s ..... cllt."f his brow, .. Fillll'ly, in t.rllst for his fellowmcn ;" that
no mon', thull with the Alm)'1', doeM it re~t; wit.l~ him 1.0 c!/oOS(!
those whom 110 wOIlII] 11('11' ; bllt t.hat., \l1I1(,ss lie t.hrowF, out; of
the willdow, Ids enpit.nl, coin hy coin, for II crowd of RcolIIHlrelR
Il.~ well n~ dCf;l.'l'Villg 111('11, to pick it lip, h3 must he held as a
recreant to his dut)' ntH\ ebnr~ed wit.II-Sili. ~trango logie lind
us stran/!e n rcvulsion of feeliu/!, if "I-LX,," ns I believe, of t.he
Reptplllber Letter in t.he 'l'mwsoPlIIsT, is iucntienl with t.he
I' H. X," of .. Hillts Oil Esoterie Theo~ophy."
If so, thrn his
idens 1Il11st.llllve been gligllt.ly IIIodifil'll since the publicnt.ion of
the IIIIter? For, I finu in "Hint.s," on pllge 38, the following : -

"I do not think that anyone will di~pute that, in the present
fltn.te of mallkiml, r:rnd c,~pecin.llJj mankind in the East, in which, as
tlley themselves adlllit., t.he ADEPTS, a!l a body, arc most especially
interested, any puLlic appearallce and lIIin~st1'Y of the BROTHERS
would produce illcnlclllable harm, would give birth to a new crop
of hnncful snplll'Rtitions, would diflol'ganize Society, disturb tho
whole COHrSI' of pul'lie alfail'R, amI not illlpJ'obn.bly extinguish filially
that Rmall BROTHERHOOD, ill whose sole custody remains the Bccret
knowledge of the nlliverse."
Since t.he BIWTUEUf; IIIH! t.!n·i!· KNowr.RnGF. 111'1' insepnrlllde.
and t.hat the nppeal':lnce of tIle fOl'mcl' millus t.he Inttel' woulll
crcnte 110 impl'!'~sion whatever, the quotntion IInswers very well
the qlle~ti()n in hnnd, At.uny mte, being lu\mit.tf"l II'; tho solc
prol'l'ietol's I\IIl1 enstodillns of the G IIEAT RNOWLlmGE, wllnt is
the Ufe, IIftm' hnvin/! wrilfell t.ho~e lilies, 10 Upfet the wllole
rensoliillg by having it. followl'd with snch II very crOFS, nnd, ill my
humblo opinion, undignilicd, ~pitellll, IIl1d un philosophical
leuer?
Hit is hn1'l1 t.o reconcile ollcself evcn with t.he idcn of popnlnl'
exot.eric science making OVCI' cvcry olle ef i(.~ mlllly dClldly
diFcovcri('s to the brutal mn~Fes, IIIHI t.hus furnishing every
unprincipled mocal, who would lel\rn thelll, with a dnngerolls
wenpoll, how 1l11I'!h mo"o cflntioll ought 1.0 be l1f;ed in tho rUlltter
of Occult powers of nuture ? Every onc, on t.he contrary, ought
to feel dceply thankful to the custodians t.hereof, fol' keeping
their seerets out of the mischievous rench of t.he wicked world.
Imnl!ine t.he power of firihg' II ii' or Wllt.er ,Iioco\'el'ed !\IHI Illude
public for t.he cxeellent mothe of furnishing chcllp fllel 10 t.hc
poor nnd thus becoming t.llc property of 1\ world, in whh'h,
according to t.he slIt.iriclil st.n.t.istics fU1'llishcd by The Spectalor,
everyone mnll in n thousnnd is n crypto-Iunlltie! 'I'he powpr of
vibmtion, for instance, is nmong the most mnrvcllou8 in it.
potentilility for t.he production of vnriolls phenompnn, nnd nt
the snme time, the most tcrrible liS n ~lestl'\Icl.ive n.gcnt., in Occult;
Science. With this power nt one's diFpoRIII, t.he m'il of t.he
" Coming Ruce" becomes n reulity, Ilnd :111 Ilrmy of men cnn h~
killed by a child as cII~ily and as I'lIpi,lly as though Iight.ning
lll\(1 thrended through e:lCh mnn. The cock-nnd-bull FIOI'Y,
given hya New York reporter, ofn mnn who IIffirmpd he could
fiddle II bridge down, lind, bflin~ laughed lit for his proSllmpt.ion,
set his fiddle to IIccord with the key of the bridge and cnmo 80
dangerously nen\' suceecding ill his wOl'k of Ilestl'llCtion liS to
convince the scoffers of t.he dnngerolls potentinlity thnt lies
dormant in vibrntion nnd of his abilit.y to do whllt he Enid-is to
one, IIcqunilited with the Occult Seil'llCeS, ~om"thing theorctielllly lind prncticlllly possible. The disint.egrntion of brick nntl
mortlll', stolle and marblo, wood and even iron wit.hin n defillit(1
uren into minut.est dust., is Il discovery cOlltemplnl.cd by exne!.
science lind cert.ninly within t.11O limits of its hopes nnd pORsibilities,
Imngine tlil'n, if you cnn, fcrocious Socilllists 111](1
French lIet7'oleuus and communards coming into t.he posRcs~iol1
of such ensy menns of gett.ing rid of I.heit' hereditary enemythe proprietor nnd honso-holdel',-nnd not IIvniling t.hemselves
of the oppol't.ullity to de~t.!'oy whole sqnnres nnd even citi(Jsother peoples' propcl'ly !
But, I will supposc thnt, for some mysterions rcnsons of their
own, the ADln'T-BuoTrmus consent to depart fl'om their t.imehonolll'ed nnd wi~c poliey of si Il'ncc, nnd thnt., smnrt.ing undpr
.. H. X,',," rebuke, they gh'e out all-or, at lenst, Forno things
-tlint t.hey know, nlhl of which sciPllce is yet igllol'llnt. What
will the pl'obnble result be? Without going to the trouble of
invent.ing new objections agnillst the ndvisnbility of Bueh n
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prematnre tl'nst in the amiable civilized world which boasts of n
Salvation Army at one pole III1tI of II Louise Michel lind Nihilists
lit the othcr-I will ~illlply eit.c, from t.he snme "Hints," t.he
object.ions mal]e hy "II, X." hilllselfoll \lllgps 38 IIIIlI 40. Evi.
(lently t.he il'llscible writcr of the Scptember /,rflcr forgot. nli he
hllll Ellid inllis prcvious nrgllm('nt~ in "IIintH":"0nce let it he generally known llIHl believed that there existo<l
men who.
kllewall abollt Ileath, &0..
,nlld neither wnlli'!
of adamant 1101' triplo gntes of braSH, neithl'r OCOIIIIR nor the SIlOWY
ranges Hhootillg lip miles high into the ilotenRo inanr, coultl kp(lp
theHe Imowcl'!,; frolll the overwhelming l'lIsh of hUllInn being", mad,
-for all \'iolent ~Jlil'itllnl IIjlslll'gings become II sort of llladncRsmad, I flay, with the inten8e resolve to l('n.1'll and have proof of aU
they wpro tallght. DUllor such couditiolls, ndeptHhip mnst cease
t.o exist,"
Ilns our friend "H. X," nll'cnl]Y rro('hctl himself such n
psychologicnl stnte of" 1\ spirit.llnllll'surgillg" ns IIbove dcscribe(1 ;
fwd has he nlso brcome I'ei'olvcd "t.o lenl'lI nlld have proof of nil
that he wns lnllgllt"? It. w01lld f(,em ~o, Were the Ann'TBnoTIIERs inclined to nnswcl' him, they mi~htpnsily do EO in hi~
ownwordE. "Vere thcy togi\'c IIIll \\'(1l'ld all they know, Ihpir
pcnn.lty, liS" II. X," lells liS, wonld be thnt. tbeil' ntlpptship would
"ccnsl' to exist" ; !lillI, Wl'I'<) th('y to gin· (lut. hut. n portioll, then
we nre tolol Il/!ain by t.he sallle author (" Hillts," page 40,) that
they wOllld filltl" the inevitable uselessne~H of IIny nttelllpts on their part to deal
directly with people 1101. spiritually purified. Though OIl!' went to
them from the dend thev would not believe, If a BItU'fIIER wcre to
visit all ordinary mHll (t" 1107.PlI t.iIII CJS, woulll he Ilelicve 1 1f the
BROTliER c:tmo in the llesh he wonld i.hillk him an impostor; if he
came in his astml form, . , he (the 1I1an) \\'0l11d p~rsl1lHle himself it
was a trick of his own fancy, 01' of R01\1e one ('1~e'R devising, No,
the mIJ.Sfj uf mankind, cven tIl<) mass of tho 111111'1' h ighl'y cd ucnted
Theosophists. . . possess Illat 'l'irit.l1al spnRC or insight which alone
renders conviction pOAllihlC, still oilly in a potential 01' dormant
state. , . Why should they (the ])HG'rll.lms) waste timo and powers,
• ' , ovel' what from the IIIttme of the eonditiollK /lIllst be an all
l)ut, if not utterly, fl'lliUess toil '1"
"Vhi(·h then-t.he "Ilint.s" or't.he "J,pt.ter"-contoins tho
rcol "pillinn of " H. X,"? For hoth call1lof IIgrce, They nre
entirelv nnd clillmct.rif'l1lly 0l'l'0f'ed ill Fl'irit. "" III feelJ1lg, And
thi8 n,imit-R ofll sl"pieion tlilit perlllll'S till' BItOTlIImS Ilrc not 80
very wrong, nfter 1111, inlloldillg t.lle (~ollll'l:lillllllt. nt linn's h~lIgth,
lind t7'7jiTig him hpfol'~ tllP\' l'lItrust. him with furt.her scerets.
Notwiil"tllntlinl! hi, gl'l'nt.nlJility liS a contrnv(,l',ildi~tano debntcr,
" H. X." IIIny 1I0t hll\'e quit.o rC'Hehl'11 himself t!lIIt st.uto of
"spirit.unl scnse or ill~ight wldeh nlolle render~ conviction
pOF~ible." nlHI FhoWHIIS l1IH'I'l'illgly t.hl'flu/!h that i'piritllnl sense
the fit.ness 01' uufihesg of thill/!s, If he i,:, liS t.here Bl'ems 110
rel1mn to doubt., 1\ seni'il,Je lind carll pst. 1111111. t.l]('n his first duty
would hI' t.o Fet theexnmpln and to 1)(, tho Iil'~t t.o follolY Ollt the
I'lIll's Inid "lit by him ~o grllpllil'ally in IIINTS ON Eg'JTlmlC
TnEOSOPIIY, nnc] nwait., with 1'"1.]('11('1.', fill' flll'lh('l' devt'lopnH'nts,
If, on t.heothpl' hand, he r('ar~, lest..owill'! to tIle i1lf'ompldelless
of the .. skct.ches" gi\'en Ollt. hy him ~o far ill thc FnACDIENTS, the
rClility of t.he fcw facts Ill' Iins "Rllccpcd(',1 in cxt.racting" from
thcm is doubt.ed, then, whllt right llUd hc t.o rllsh, with sllch
f.'lr.ts, int.o print. I1t nil, he fore having IISHlll'ed himself of the
truly philosophicnl chnl'llctpl' of t.hose fHctoS? But., cven no.w,
the diFmtisfi"d gentlemnn (~ollltl cnsily m('III I mntt('rF, I~et hun
conduct. his litel'll!'y experiment.s ll]lIlrt IIno\ keep the l'esilits to
himself, IIntil llc shlill have eilher rcduce(1 thelll within the
Ilaturnl bounds of scienee :11111 philo!iophy, lind t.hus rcnd!'re.!
t.hem inl.plligihle, drfinite, nnd 111H1I1!iWerllhlc, 01' show their
philosophy ])ublicly to t.ho worlll t.o he no bettcr thnu a fllllllcy.
Bnt, so long liS this is '1101. dono, I, for Olle, holtl t.hat "H. X."
bns shown 110 token of pm;sessing t.bo very iiI'S!. l'cqlll!',lles
demanded ill n candidnje for Ocnllll.ism. IIllH1ply, t.bc pbilosophiclIl spirit undaunted hy any trinl 01' (lisnppoilltlllCnt; the eool
and set.tlccl judgment thnt. kllolVs nn w:l.vcrillg; all(1 thnt. kee~l,
cl'it.ieRI sense-rnther thrill knowlcdge of t.he nat.ure of esotcrw
truth and its rclations-so lIeceSS:lry for the lIel!lIr:tte grm'piug
of hidden truths, In short, "IT, X." hns done lIot.hing, so flu',
which ~houhl wnl'1'nnt him ill denwndi1lrJ. as ho ,lops. from t.he
}llwTlmns t.he 'Whole t.l·1It.h, 01', .iuslify' !lily t.1·IHl Occult.i~t ill
nffol'lling him the full confidence nIlIl co-ope rat iOIl he so loudly
cnlls for.
Went-wol'th Hill, 0('\ () 1,t:I',
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~'llE "CONTRADICTIONS

or,'

THE BIBLE"

AND

TIlE RAW AL PIND! MISSION SCHOOL.
Having givcn l'OOlfl ill (lUI' Scptembel' nnmbpl' (see p. 304)
to II letter from a IIilJdn corrcspondent, belonging to a Mission
School, wllO accused Ids Superintendent" the l{evd. N - - of
nbu~e of powel', we "ont a copy of that lIumbel' to the party
chargcd of' the oficnce, in order ttl give him a ehunce ofl'eplying
to the Ilccllsat.ion, We have IIOW his reply and we print it
vel'b~.llim. At the same time, we hllve abo received Imother
lettet' frolll the plaintift~ which \\'e Jlnulish alongside with thnt
of: tlhe Hevtl. genllcmall, Wc rcgret OUl' inability to comply
wIt I the I'cqncst of tile lattm'. "Ill case Lakshman sends you
IIny Illore cock.and-uull stories, plellse fuvour me with a sight of
them before putting them into print, as they may be improve(l
by lin explanation frolll me"-writes to liS tbe Revd. C. B.
Newt.oll. We alls\\,cr: We have 110 right to betray the
confidence of a corrcspondent, even though lie lIluy be pl'oved
to 1m va exag!,(el'lltetl the ofience. We arc glad fOI' the Revd.
gentleman's ~"ke thll tit sllOuhl ue so, alld sorry fOl' the young
lIIun that he should have found it, IIfwessary to exaggerate. iI'
With all that, we eallnot remain satisfied with the cxplanations
given by the Heyd. MI'. Newton. The main point is not whether
he has confiscated the book-another person's propcl'tybrutally 01' politely; but, rat.hel', whcther he had !lny right t.o
do so Ilt all, since Lakshman Singh was lIot a CIJI'istian ; and
the l\Iistiioll Schools, especially the .A Illel'iean, have 110 right to
brcak the promitics of religiolls nClltrnlity given to the Hindus
Illld Mus~allllulls uy the Goverllment t,hut gives them shelter
und hospitality. And, if Lakshllllln Singh proves that he hilS
been expelled from the school for 110 greatel' erillle than appeuling to public opinion to decide upon the legalit.y of such fOl'ced
prosclytisllI, Ilml (ill' refu~ing to sign Ull untruthful stutement to
sllve Ilis prospects of education from ruin, tllf.;ll, we doubt whethel'
tho Revd. Mr. Newton will thercby strengthen much either h!s
own cuse 01' that of' the religioll he woul(1 enforce upon IllS
pupils by means that no olle would vcnture to call altogethel'
filiI'. Awl dnce onr Renl. correspondent does us the hOIlOUI'
of ncknl>wledging that we mllintuill ccrtain principles, such 118
truthfulness lind 1I1ir-play, incuIllmoll with himself, we would fuilt
ask him ill the name of that tl'llthfulncss, whethel' he would
have ever cured to cOllfiscate, as promptly as he has the" i'ielfcontradictions of the Bible," SOHle of the missiollary works
that teal' down, abu:;e, and revilo the gotls of the Hindus, Ilnd
the othel' so-called •. heathen" religious r And if 1I0t, is it 1I0t
forciug the p00r youths of India, who lmve 110 othel' mealls of
being educated, to pay \'lither too dearly 1'01' thut education,
if they huve to obtaill it at the price of their Ilncestrlll fllith, 01'
be turned out fOI' seeking to leaI'll the truth about 1\ religion
which they Ill'e u~ketl to prefer to tllCil' own and which
yet is repre5ented to tllCm uut froll1 olle of its aspects, lIamely,
the missiunary side? \Ve call it nei ther fait· nor generous; nor
yet charitable.
True charity IIcit.hel· a~ks nOI' does it
cxpect its rcward ; and, viewed from this stllnd-point, the free
mission schools must appeal' to every unprejudiced person no
better thall ill-disgnised traps for the unsophistieatcd .. heathens,"
Rnd the missiollllries thelll:;clves as guilty all round of false
ill'etences. Far 1I10re respectable uppeUl' to Ul-) eVl'1I the
ludicrous ~lIlvlltiollists who, if' they musquemtle in Oriental
costumes, do not lit least disguise their real uims lind objects,
and bave, at lilly rate, the merit of siucerity, however brutally
expressed. Therefore we maintaill what we have ~lIit! before:
tho IlCt of which tho Hcvtl. Newton ant! tho two ~chool
musters stand accused of, is-AuUim O~' POWEH.

1.
TO THE EDITOR OF TlIE "THEOSOPHIST."

t

receivetl

II

copy

of the

magazino ahovellametl. (for

~eptetnber) tilly before ye~terday, 1111,1 presume you sellt It. I
thunk you cordially for doillg bO, as it gives me tile opportunity

of replying 10 all url,icle which COllcel'lU; myself Ulltl the teachcrs
of the Mis,..ion School ill this I'I:we,
You and I do not agree in ollr religious beliof, hut thpre are
certain prinei pies we maintain ill commou, ~llch as truthfulDess and fuil' pl"y.
I tru~t t1lercforc YOIl will have the gomlness to ~ive the samc
puhlicity to tl,e reply I,hat you have to tho cliargcs it is designcd to refute.

--------- - - - - -

• WelI, if he I"I~, bottor let bim go lIud defeud biw5elf •

b SOP H t S T.
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The enclosed statement will slJOw you tlHlt you hu\'o becn
imposed upon, anti Illlvc been mude the means of, unwittingly
propagating a fiction founded 011 a very thin substratum of fact
-a ~tory which is in almost every particular', as false It:> it is
illj U1'ious.
III your editorial denunciation of' my supposed eonduet, you
have my full sympat.hy. The terllls "brutal abuse of power"
Ilnt! ., robbel'Y" are a little strong, but perhaps not too stl'llng for
tile iniquitous proceediugs described, if tltl'y !tad occurred:
but they did not occur.
The case as regards the lad Lakshman is aggravated by tho
fuct that he has for some months past been ill recl'ipt of a
scholarship from the school to enuble him to plll'~ue hi!!
5tudies. A part of t.his ullowance be seems to huve been
spending in the purchase of books designed to cOlltrovert the
priuciples on which the school is establi~hed.

I am YOUI'S fllit.hfully,

C, B.

NEWTON,

SupCI'intendent, Mission School.
Americau Missioll, Hawall'illtli, Sept. 13, 1882.

STATEMENT.

RAWAL PINDI MISSION SCHOOL, Sept. 13, 1882.
This moming I nssemblpd the whole school, nll,l in the
prcseuce of :rll, called upon Lakshmull Singb, n pupil of tho
6th cluss, High ticllOol, t,o pay strict attention, and either contradict 01' corrobol'llte what I shoul,l narrato in reference to tho
Look H Contrudictions of the Bible."
The facts I then proceeded to nllrl'U te are as flillows : Lllkshman Singh having ordcret! t.he book in qllest.ioll, and expecting himself to be absent at t.hc t.ime of its arri \'al, relluested
tbe ~ecolld Muster to take it from the post man, IInJ send it t.o
him by one of his class mates.
The Second Mastel' received the book as directed, and, when
he fouud out its chllracter,* consulted the Head Mastm' hy whose
advice he urollght it to me.
The next mOl'lling J called Lakshman Singh asi,le, and tuJU:
him I hlld hid uook. I said I was ~o\'l'y he was so anxious to see'
the Biule falsified, and would I'llthm' 1I0t have him read II book
which, from his compllmtive ignorance of the Bibl!', might
mislead him, but thllt since he had hought the book, and it "II~
his property, I did not feel that I had any right. to withhold it
from him; ant! therefore, lwollld give it to 'lim, hut, befol'o
doing so, woult! like t.o read it with him, so that with tIle
poison, I might supply all antidote. He a,;sellted without
hesitation or demul', alld at my invitation came to my house,
where we relld II few pages as agreed. It was my intention to
tuke sevel'Ul duys to it, and go through the whole, uut he freely
expressed himself as sati~fied that the appurent contradictions
wero 1I0t rcal ones, and said furthcr tllllt it was "wahiyat,,"
" Ilonseuse ;" thnt he would not have sellt for the book if he hall
knowu its character, nnd that iH} did 1I0t care 1I0W to have it at
nil. All this ClUlle /'rom him with an ail' of perfect sincerity anll
without any prompting Oil my part. I replied that I woultl be
glad to keep it since he WIIS willing, IIntl would pay llim whatever expell8c he hud incurred_ This, however, he said WIIS not
necessary, as it wus II small sum.
'l'he foregoing narrat.iyo was fnlly corroboratcd by Lakshman
Singh, item by itcm, ill the presence of' the teachers and pupils
of' the school.
I tIl en read nloud and translated iuto Hiu,lustani, the letter
in the TUEOSOl'lIi~T, togethel' with the comment!! of'the Editor,
and, baving doue so, asked Lnkshmllll Singh wbo had wl'itten
the letter. He Buid he did not know. I thclI sellt fOl' writing
milt rials lind told him to write tbat stntement down, nnd uttach
hi~ signuture. He held back.
I mid, " I do 1I0t wbh you to
write it if it is nut true; if it is truc, why do you hesitute?"
lIe ~tcpped lorwul'(l, took up the pell, hesitated, laid it dOIVIll
again and cOllfessed that he had written the letter.
1 tinnily asked him why /10 11IIt! repn·sented hilll:;elf as II
tencllcr ill the school. He replied that he hut! uovcr dOlle 80
in auy of' the lettel's he hud written to BombllY, and that it
must have been a mistaken iuference.

C. B.

NEWTON,

SltpO'illleude1d.

-------------_._--------------

• lIow di,l tbo Second l\l,,"ter come to kllow of tho conlullts of tQQ· packot '{'
WU" he lmtboriscd to o1'on it 'lOr is bu 1'os~~~sot.l of allY dairvoi(ll1W
Iacul~ie~ 1- ED. pro 'em.
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Tile uhove stutement. is cOl'l'ecl. 10 our cel'tllin knuwlt·dge, us
'We were prcseut wilen IIIC cXllmination of Lllk~hmun :Singh took
plnee.
1. H. D. Ghose, Bd. Mastel'.
5. Badar.ud.diu Hll. Moul.
2. B. N. Blllldo, 2nd Mustel".
"i, l\'llIster.
3. Hundet· ~iugh, 31'd MMtel".
6. Golub Sillgh, Muster.
4. H. C. :Sell, 4th A-bstcr.
7. LllklJ8 Ijiugh, Mlisler.
(Follow the SigllutUl'CS of 10 pupils ofthe 5th CIIlSE.)

II.
Tt) TIlE EDlTOn 01,' TIlE "TltEOSOPDIST."

1 11111 u ~tlldent. 1.IUt not 1\ t,enchpl" n~ published hy miRtllke
My leiter to t.he Tmws •• rIllST Ilus bCI'1I t.he cuu~e of much
exciteml'lIt. IImClIl/! the Chrj,;tiall~, especilllly ~o in t.he case of
the Hevd. Mr. Newton, 0111' Superilltelldent. But., hefol'e I
pl'oceed to tell Y0tl the result of the p"hlicllt,ion of my let.ter in
your joul"l1 II I, I must ~lIy n lew words by way of illt.roduct,iOIl.
A few duJ's anC'I' I had fC'ut tile I(·tler t.n your l\Jllnnger, the
ncnl. Mr. Newt.on licked me to come tn llis pluce. He wOllld,
Ilc mid, udmilli~tel' to me the "11IIt.itlute to t.he poil'oll"
(which I hud H'lIt fOI' to Aml'ricu, viz.,-" Self·Contnlllictions
of thc Biblc.") ill tlll~ words of l\it-. r-:ewt,IIn uml the two Christinn
llla~tcl'~,-tilc I'ook which Bnij 1'1It.h nundo, t.he 2nd mllster,
UIIfI I-I. D. Ghosh, the Bend Must.er, did 1I0t nllow me to sec, but
tllking it from t.)le post. peoll gllve it 1.0 I.be Ut','d. Newt.on.
Accordingly I went t.o his hO'lse, when, in~l.eud of givill~ me t.he
IIl1tidote, he point.ed out. cel'llIill l·ontl"lldic·t.ioIlS ment.ioned in tho
book, lind which he explaillfod nwny at. that time to my I!at,i~fitc·
tion. 1r. was "cry killd of I,he Revd. Mr. Newtoll to give me
the ont.i(\oto before I hlld bCPIl IIl10wcd to pm·tllke of the poi~on,
viz., to spe the houk which J:.elongetl to me, bllt was with
MI'. Newton. The n~lIll, WIIS tJlllt I wns por~ullded by his
:\I"gument.s lit I,hllt t.ime 10 nllow him to retuin t.he work in Ilis
po~~es~ion. But. this fll("t" 111m I'urc, docs not. help Mr. Newton
to explain the hel ill V iuUl' of the 2nd MIIS!CI' in,lepriving me of
my own legitirlilitu property IIlId which from the first they Imd
110 right to reLllin IIguin:>t Illy will.
And now to the lIlcmol"lIhle incident, thut took plnce nft.er t.he
receipt. of II copy of t.be Tm,osOl'IIlST by the Hevd. Newt.on.
It hUl'pt'ned Ihnt t.he Revd. gent.lemun felt stung to t.he quick
t.o fiud things )luhli~hl'd which he neycr t1rellmcd would gct
IIbl"ond. 011 t.hc 13t h ill~tant he clltne to I.he school, IIl1d, cnl\eet,ing
nil t.he sl.lIllc·nl.;; :lIJd tCIIl:hcl'S, he olrel·.,d me cerwin quc~tiolls to
which I replied I bill, liS the~e question::; \\el'll fcw IIl1d i~olnled,
they did not. elicit from 1I1e ull t.he fhcts of the ~tory. Buving
done this by wily of st,rengthelling his ca~e, he relld my published let.tel·lInd nsked lIIe if I hlld written it. I mlmitted having
sent thc lettel' to the Mnnugel"
After' giving expression t.o much righteous indignat.ion antI
enlarging UpOIl the ~ill of cxposing what. they hud JOlle in t.he
mliUm' of my book, the Revd. gt'lltiemnn suspouded his judg.
ment fOi' olle lillY, The result is thnt he 11111'1 nllw sn~pclI!led
me 1'1'0111 the school for one month, nftel' whit:h I shull he
permitt,ed to join 011 condit.ion of my Ilcknowlcdging ill writ,ing
t.hllt 1111 thnt I IlIId writ.ten in my lettl'l' to the TmwsoFIlIsT
WIIS flllEe.
As this iti a thing wllich I Cllnllot lind will not do
lit IIny price, thc lh·"d. gent,leman's sentence umounts to my
expulsion from the school nltogether.
This is the wny in which they (the misl>iollaries) seek to put n
stop to the expression of :lIIy houest opinion in India. I 1II11
Dot ~orry fOI' the result. but I cllnnot help very lIluch regretting tllllt people should tl'lwel across half the globe t.o preach to
us "hellthens" of Indiu the principles of 1\ 1·(·ligion which thcy
therusel"e~ fuil to follow in prnctice. It is such mcn wl,o
arEl Ilever tired of repenting-" llles~ClI 111"0 the meek fOI' they
will illherit. t.he earth," but who find the precept 80 difficult to
practise ill life.
I IlIn told t1l11t the Rf>\"d. gentlemllll hilS writt.en you n long
l~l.tel· for \'uhlicntion alld hllti /tot it sign cd by l!lmo~t 1111 t.he
tf.llchers und II few swdenls. As I a'll il!lIol"llnt of t.he contents
of !.IIU letlet·, I cnll only hle~s tile Rcvd. f:!.entlemlln for his
kiml lIeei~ion ill my r~lIse. ~.'houg:h it IlIIs Illmost ruirtl'd 1111
I'lly prospects of cducatoioll, lind though I hll\"e 8ustnitlPd such II
hellvy loss lit II is IlIInl18, yet', I, n heitthcn of Indin, will nlwnys
COlltinue II ,veil-wisher to thc nlllll who hns been the cliuse of
lily 1·uin.-I ntn yom' most obedient servllnt,
LAKSIJlIIAN SINGH.

SBillpuri

Gate, Hawnl Piudcc, Septcmbcl' 17, 1882.
....
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.. l'bYCHOLOGY OF 'lHE LAMP."
"I1wnalUtm cst en'arc" is not sufficiently impresseu on the
minds of those who presume to judgo of things which they least
understand, und who, iufiicting UpOIl tbe public theil' crude
eriticismll ns so many dt mOllstrated truths, nt'verthelesM brag
of beill,," sincere searchers after tmth. Such persons being
pre.emiI~l'ntly superficial, do not possess the required energy
to patiently explore into the very depths of things; but
afte!' hovering over the surfacc which conceals the kernel, they
wlllk oft· with the ililpresRioll that it .is all a shell. Oh! that such
pcrsons will not keep their ("Uell) convictions to themsclves! There
is one advantagc, though, of meeting with their like in E:ociety.
Their \'ery awkwardness and bUllgling t.end to strengthen the truth·
searching minds of serious and honest souls. To them is due the
credit for making ollr party strong, 0111' opinions stronger, and our
discoveries of truths-strongest.
Why are somc people of Madras (vide Philosophic Inquirer
of ~JadraR, Scptember 10, 181\2,) against tho" Theosophy
of Colonel Olcott 1" If thcy were Theosophists, would they
110t be only just swimming on the surface"
We would
offer them the following: If they scientifically present in theil'
reply an explanation of the my:!teries, then we will part with
Coloncl Olcott's Theosophism for the Theosophy of some of his
Mlldras opponelltR. We start with a liimile so that they may elelldy
comprehend it.
A h,mp contt'l.iw:l some oil, the oil foeds the wick, ~olllebod!J lightK
the wick, and there is a bright f!:lme. When it i8 extinguished, thc
flame goes out, followed by a smoky train emanating from the still
buruing wick (burning without flame). This bnruillg ceases lIext,
followed by another short expiration of grey gas, lenvillg a charred
wick, and oil (if it was not altogether consumed). How many
llrinciples are invoh'ed ill this "Ilhilosophy"-the origin of "Kllrma;"
the relations between "Karma" and the independent actions of
" EO"oship;" thu cause (If IIpirit-allll-matt.er mixture; and the
host of other questions subordinate to tbis.
Camp Kibbanhalli, Mysoro Province, Selltember 18, 1882.
II.

In the foregoing article, two different easeR have been noticed,
and these might now with advantage be a little expandpd. It is
110 nuw thing that I say. The quest,ion is merely viewed from
another side, and, as such, may help to refresh the memories of our
readers aud Theosophi!<ts.
Vase I.-If the flame is IIOt suddenly extinguished, it will
continue ulltil all tbe oil is consullled, and the wick is ill such It
condit,ioll now that it ill not fit to hold any more oil ; and will
reject it if any mere is roured in. The flame, lelt undisturbed
by external IIgency, wil consume the wick, lind when flitting
away, will have left hehilld but a rag bllrnt to sooty shredI'!.
This Illay be colllpared to a nntural death of old age. The after·
eft'ccts lire evidently the emanation A, or accuDlulations in Bpace-the
result of the nttllchment of the flume to the congeril!s of hemp,
oil, wick, &e. While alive, the colour, size, brightness, &c., oftheflame
and its llfter'eftcllts must. cleurly vary according to local and
atmospheric conditions; 1I11t1:so the IdUuities that a human entity
creates for itself. I shall not here speculate further, but consider
at once
Casc 2.- This, if the flame is ~udr1ellly extiugubhed. A certain
effort, a current of air is requirecl, first to bend the flame, compress
its size nnd finally to dissevcr its cOllnection with the wick. To
put it plaiuly, the flame" strugglcH." What is left behiild, in this
casc, ill a stronger wick, capablc of sustaiuing a flame,
allll as capable of getting saturated with oil. After the flame
is blown out and disappears, followed by its trail of gas,
the glare still lingers and with llroportionllte energy it still
contiuues to draw oil, until finally the glare nlso disa}lpearl!, lea.v.
ing behind an imperfectly consnmed wick nnd oil. Notice here,
that while thc glllre still lingers, the smallest Rpark urought in
contact with it, is cagerly andoeal:!ily caught up, whieh is not so ill
casu 1. This case 2 applies to untimely or accl(lentnl death; wheu,
notwithstandiug bodily dfllth, the RIme prjnciple~ survive, some of
which obsess sensitive human subjects. Of the different kinds of
Bhut8, and the conditions which must determine their lingering
on this earth, or going elsewhere, I nm not prepared to
speak of jnst now, as the suhject is still hazy lind confused in
my mind. Still grand problems rilm IIl1d can be solved with
II the light of the lamp," before ns.
1I111y not its philosophy be as
aptly applied to man 7 Without the flame, the lamp and ita
appurtenances are of no use, and both lamp and its appurtenances
a1"(' indispensllhle for the flame to mallifest itself. So ma.y not
" Spirit, Soul and Mlltter" be illllispensaltle to al,d unthinkable with·
out each other 1 That it is more than that, much more complicated
and subtile, does not preclude the comparison which hO\.~ bee II made
only to make it comprehellsihle to our criticizing friends of l\Iadras,
who tbink of IIpplying the tests of gMes to whatever OlU'l>tutes may
be at and lifter the crisis of death! Why should not enJII this
comparison becnme sUj!gesth'e allll comprehensible 1 How can it be
denied (dogmatic denial is not It acicntific lJegation) that wllt!1l the
flame is extinguished there will alwlIYs be following a tralJ~fUl"llIa
tion of the flllme into gases and that the red glare will survh'e for
some time after. If we are not fitted to suddenly become Occulti!lts
aud Adepts in this lifo while as yet the fla.me of our life·lamp iii
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bright,ly burllillg withiu UR, a!,d that, we are u~Hlule at will to light
and to eniuguil:lh our Soul-wwks, ... tlll tho philosophy H~;~ud::l tl'll~,
and IIltilll~.tely we .' may" hot,tol' pel'cell'o the reallt.les j ultimately, 1 ::;IlY, for olily lit, IIml II fte I' "cleath"-lLft"I' tl,e flHllle ~11
gOIlO, ill the hmgllllge of our !;illliie--that we will have to admit
and sutscl'ii'e to the relllity of tho indepelld"lIt exit:tellce of g.tses
aud glare, if 1.I0t of the chllrl'cd wick.
I::! it true 1hat the alrea(ly "dbcovered" lawl:! of nature
must a/,ply to the yet "undiscovered" laws J HOLY call wo
prll\'e 'this uSRcrtilin before wo knnw how to apply and
mnk" these laws dllvetail together, alii I
leaI'll
whether
they agree or 1I0t j and what is more, before we have ourselves
di8covered these "undiscovered" ,laws / l!'lIr aug-ht we kuow
there may be other laws, more geuernl and cOIIJpreheus.iv~,
to which the already "di~coverell" laws are RUb::lerVleut j aud It IS
in thi~ spirit that we should be " credulous" imltead of rellHll1l1llg
'1/..nscienti/icully sceptical, I urn a lIlel't~ tyl'O, but yet my soul's
gates are not shut to rcceive truth whcrevcr it lIIay be foull,l,
aud whatevel' source it may COIlIO f!'Olll,
YOll lIIay call the
}'ljsitluo artel' the Spirit departs tllis frame, a ghol5t, a vapor, the
rf'liqlllu or anything you will, That does 1I0t interfero with the
idea that it exi>its, And ntterly ignontut of £ts nlltuI'c, allll . ~ho
law:i hy which it auitles, aud lackiug patiuuce Hml tho ahility
to investigate them for ourselvcH, to say thllt thero C,lunot hll
llcssiuly It kemcl, olily uccaul:!o wo call1lot breuk the :shell alld
seo it~' insitle, is rovohing to COIllIUOIl-souse, Let" Freu i"quil'y
withollt prejllilice" he our motto, le~t 11'0 Ilholll,1 be uailud to olle
fixed ~,oillt, alld doomed llquilTel-like'to he eVN' turuiug I'<JlIlilI
the Mille circu11lf"rellco, within It given radills.
III all agell aud at all times we timl the ClllTcnt of iguorallt
opiuiun settllJg itself against lIew fact.s, awl couuter-rullniug the
tllrrellt of pr(lgl'ess to which fiually it has t.o su"clllllb. E\'ery Hew
fact di~Cllv(jrell had at "'me time beeu cried Ilown:ls "Ilumuug,"
Rl,d every scieuco had to coutend, at first, agaillbt i:meh Hnil'ursal
deullueiaiioll, Uuly l'wd .. Isis Unveiled" for illstauce. The
Philo~0l'hy of Me!;IlJeri';)Il, I'veu MeslllerislII itself, il:! f~w .many still
a" Humbug." Why'/ Becanse tlw,lJdo nut ~'nolU what It 18 j nIal the
Occultitlm of 80me TheIl80l'hi~ts is "Collu~ion," Why 1 Becall~e
tllty cannot eXp'ctill it otlw1'w/:se, 'We h0l'0 that the 'l'ho~0l'hi!;t~,
I\lJd theil' FOlludel'!:!, will ollly he the mOl'e illcited to work in theil'
lauour of 10\'1' by l1Ieeting wil h snch an opposition, such IIl1mel'ited
alHl uujllst, treatmeut at the hauds of l:IOlne l\ladms,·e Free-thinker8
allli that in the eud they will be nole t.o write "'fekel" 011 all
.. Hlllui>lI rr S," If it can be p"oved that 1 have said allythiu~r wroug,
I am ope; to correction even hy my friends the Free-thinkers.
Then,fure do I boldly sign my naUle in full,

A,

GOVINDA CUARLU,
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A~ to the advel,tisemcut by Mr. Mathuratlas Lowji, alluded to ill
the article nuder l't:l'ly aurl iu the note which you have killdly
appeuded thereto, 1 prolllil:le to ul1dertake thc task M soou as llit!
a.ccel,tauce of my proposal is comlUuuicated to llIe through tho
TIlEOl:lOPUIS1'.
III clluuectioll with thi8 sllhject, allo\v me to say that, after satisfyiug 1\11', 1I11lthuI'ILdas Lowji that idolatry is sauctioued by the
l:ihllstms, 1 would proceed to show, with some syste!lI, that it i~
supported by the Vedas, aud, furtl)(:-r, Hmt the 8upedo·r Hindu
Idu.utr!J il:l but philosllphic, amI its practice thoroughly wholesome,
and highly belletiuial ill ~everal ways,

Yours fraternally,
D., F.T,S,

Octobel' 11, 1882,

A NA'rIQNAL FUND
FOit

THE STUDY OF SANSKRIT.
1'0 TIJI~ EDITOlt 0.' TilE "TlIlWSOI'HIST."

I suhjoin copy of my letters to the nceroy and the President of
the Etluc,Ltional Commission, and hcg to urge upon all ollr Theoso_
phist,s this golden opportunity of taking charge of the education of
theil' COllutl'Ylllon, and acquiring their legitimate influenco with the
G )Verulllout allll the nation. 1 have requested the Educatiouul
Committeo, i,e., tho Theosophists. of the Hindu Situha, to take charge
with me of the l\I.ulras Presidellcy College in terllls of my recOInmemhltiou to the Government ELlucation Commission, and I expect
Local BnUlche,~ und other aSRociations to :;imilal'ly take charge of
other Collegel:l aud l:)chools, This move and the scheme of Local
Self-Govel'Ul\leut, alld my intention to move tho University Senate
to patl'OlIize .3allflcrit Literature more than iR done at preBcnt, will
relieve" He-awakoliot! Indhl" of having a distinct National Fund
raised by subscriptions. I protest agaiust auy one conducting a
Sehool who lIa" 110 bith iii Soul alld Spu'itual Progress.
A, SANKAItIAH, F,!I1,U" F.T.S.,
1'I'cBidellt Fouuder, Hindu Sabha,
'rriehoor, September 2, 1882.

Assistant Engineer, Mysore State Uailway,
Camp Tiptur, Myaore Province, September 14, 1882,
To tllC
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to H, E, the Viceroy.

Sm,
I have your killll rel,ly to my letter on the uational gTicvance of
closiug educational nud o1iicial di"tinction~ to the Verna.cularoducate(l natil'e~ of India. Prouably the eucl08ed copy of my
lottel' to the public willlllake lily mcauiug clearer, It. i~ two years
since the 1\1 iddle Suhool Tellt tillpel'tictlud the gencral Test Exnmiua.tiou ill thi" Prc>!itleucy, nurl thm'efore e\'eu Verllacular exumiuations
fOl' clerkshiJls .we uut hoh!. SU}Jpolliug SlIch cxamiuatioul! to
exitlt I lIlay yet say t lint preference \lUdel' the existi ug ~pi1'it of
exer~illiJl'" patrouage will bo gil'en t.o those who pass ouly in
EJII'li,~h. °Surely it i::l Ilcmauding Utopian loyalty allll coutcutllleut
on the \lm't of 2S0 lIIilii"u8 of the Arya.n mce with 1\ literature
Vedic Scieutilic ami PUl'auic, with kiugdolw! in the Pllst lUJd in
the in'esent admiui8tered oy KiugA, Dewtulf! and J uugcs 1Iot
educated ill Eugliflh (1'ool'lleah of Mysore dJ(1 not Iwow .l!:ugli8h,
and Hajah SiI' Diuk.. \' How, 1(.<':,S,I" doe!! not know it), to abk
them t" be couteut with Vel'llltcuJlIr clel'k8hips, Are persou!! fit ouly
til he Veruacular clerk!:! fit nllllel' tho D10~t highly al'pl'eCilitelt
Hesnlutiou of the Vice-EmrreH!:! to be ellU'lll:!ted with local selfgovel'!lInellt 1 1 alll a Bachelor of Artli, a FeLLow of I1U University
alld tho Naih Dewan of !I. st.ato. My colleagnell in the Saohn
art1 Gl'llduateH, Ueputy Collecturs, Sllb-J uelges, &c, The Sabha is
open ollly to ~I~gbl;h edll.ca~"d l!illlius ; fo!'" with tl:e advice of
Illy fritlntls, (;1 vlhalls~ l\1lsslOnar,lCs" lind lI1Jhtary Oftlcel's, 1 have
cOllle to tho COUclUSIOU that Eugh!!h Ilhould U" the common
lnugnage of ail 1'l'ovin~ial nnd illlperial assocmtiol~1'l in luuia,
but that it should Hervu III regard to the Vcruacnlur Llt.emture the
same pnl'pol:!e which the Latin did ill enriciJillg European Litera.
tl!l'C, SanskriL will continllo t.o Hl1pply all ~Qo1'ds, allli Eliglish,
Hi~torical Le"al, and Scientific mutter. Tho exclusivo patrouage
of ElIglisl~ ed~cated natives allll indirectly teaching tl~elll t? deKpil:!e the Vel'u:tcularl:! alltl Vernacular sdLOlars are neltber lU the
iuterests of the people nor in those of tho Bl'iti",h Government,
which is a God-deull to Iudia, It will be 1111 lWeI' memorablu stroke
of stateslllu!lship if Uuiversity hOllors are thrown open to the
Ve1'llauular Scholm', al1ll ollicialllppointlUeuts tip to Re /iUU,
.
I beg ,YOU will 1.0 good euongh to l'l,)' thi:l and the previous lettel'
before His Excellency, uud fl\\'om' wlth commands
DEAlt

YEOA~.

With reference to tho requisition of the cl)l'respolllient of the
.J1'yu, }Jul'lJ!;hed iu the last IJ1.11 11 bel' of tho 'l"uEoSOPlIlS'!', 1 quote
below tbat portio II of the SbUkha of Yejul' Veda which cOlllprises
the I!eutellce ullder eou!;ideratiou, to enahle him to iutel'prct it.
He~ides this quotation, nothing ueed bo ,aid iu reply to him, For,
in my previous article ('II the subject, I Ilave asked whether the
l:iwlUlliji cou::;idel'ed the l;cnteuce IlS a portion of the Ylljllr Veda,
be8idol:! lll"'posing twu othlJr qnel;ti"lls, 1 have, iudeed, it SLI'''llg'
iuclinutioll to suLmit a more lCllgthE:ued I'eply j but I check that
inclil1a ';011, auot would resen'e my remarks until the discussion
arrives at It stage actually calling fol' them, hecause whatevel' il:l
iuopportuuely said is a;so iuappropriate, I\nd, of cou8eljuellce,
ulIdtJserviug of II "pace ill the cohullns of tho journal, fOl' which
l"gitillluto demnnd i.. so large,
The quotation ruus thus :-

,

l'Rlv.\m ~1lC;lU':TARY

Your mo&t obediently,
A, S,Um,\RI_UI, F,T.S.,
l'~'esideut

lfoupdcl', Hiuclu Sabhn .

THE THEOSOPHIST.
'l'richoor, 1st September, 1882.

A. f:A~KAnIAH, ESQ., B.A., F.M.U.,
rr('sideut FOllmlcr of the .Parcllt Hindu Sabha,
To

'J'm: Ilo:.., W, W, IfUNTEH, C.I.E., L,L.D"
Prcl:!idcllt of the Education COlllmission.
Sm,-I beg to submit for ()onsilleratioll the followiug propos iti01l8 : -

, L That a l':llllldcllgll. "f English be 110 longer made in practice
lIlLiISPCLJli.,lIlc to!' adltll~~lOl\ to at nil ('I'Cuts the Lower Grades of
l'uiJllc ::)tHTiel'.
ll, Tllitt :uTllllgelllcntR be marie at ollce for c10Billrt sneh
OOI:ernlJlcut Hlgn ,~dIOOls !~lld UollcgcB ali lire llOt reqtmed (e, fl.
Call1:llt, the IMtlilJllts ot which wIll he al>sorl)ed iuto tlltJ l'alghaut
!lIgll ;:;c!wlIl or the :!;atl1ol'ilt'~ (Joll"ge~ 01' .\li:;siou School~).
:.I, '1 hut eVllry lJUllollragelllent be gi Veil to allY !'rol'iuciu.l ABllocialioll (,t gClltlt!I1lCII who will hold t·hetm;e1vcll rCHpolIsiblc I'ol'
lIJailltallIillg ~:Illdl l'ollegcB as are still ueedcLi (c, g ,the Proyillcml Colll'gl' at Cow lJaColIlllll) on a footiu" e"u::\ouant with
llatiullal l'rtllell'lcs anu fceltllgti,-·jll I'<lt·ticuiar °lhat the preseut
Het ollt.lay 011 each 811<.:h eolll'gu be lutlll.leLi OVUl' tor II term of
yeanl to Lhe budy tllHlerlaloll!,; to tll:lilliaiu. h, ami that t.hitl grant
vu graduul.!} l't'llllCell untIL OIL the cII,1 of /iJleen year:; the Colle"o
COlllell lluder t.lte operation of the (lnlinllt'Y Umut·ill,Ai,1 Cod: i
that it \\'tll loll t:(tJl1l:'t:L,."t for the llllttHlgiug body to apply, whatUl'l'l' it Illay save, alter the pro pCI' llHlllltOJl:\uce of· t.he collego, 10
the otfel'lI'g ,,1' tile rewards for t.rallf;latlOwl £lUll origiual pUlJlications of st:-iuulilic awl ot.hpl' wurk:;, a III I gcuerally tor the
ellcollragcUlclIt l,f thc l"'/'iwcu(al' leal'uing.
4, 'lliat t.he large ~\lll\ sa vetl (a) at once by tho rClllo,'al of tho
Govcl'lltUellt Inslitutlons that al'e .not requil'ed, (IJ) ~I.t. tile end of/iftem
!}('ur~ vy tllOreLlllctJllll of .llxpelll\tl II 1'0 011 t.he renmllllllg college::!, ami
the scalc of grilllt8,ltHlld, be held HR a sacred tl'lltit to lie uisllClH:lcd for thc cltconmgl'lIlcllt of the 1"Jl'1wcu{(//' lcarnillg, and the
ltitilll:lioll of Iwu\\'lcdge by lill';WS of the I'Cl'naCUlltl',., ami that
patno~1C Ho(;icLl~~H slIdl <l~ th~ l~ill<.l11 Sal.oha be habitllally COU811ltcd
11>\ to the llllltiu of applylllg tltls J Inu l ,
fl. The ellcluKeli papers will gi I'e YOll It fair ilIon of the cOllslitution aud ptl'.jt)lIltL{ ul' the llitHtll Saulm cOlllpl'eheudiug all tho
di"trictil, ca~tcs aud scct~, OCcllpatlOm; alld trades of the Madras
Pl'esidcllcy,
have the honollr to be, Sir,

Yom' mo~t hnillble amI obedient servllllt,
(St.!.)
A, SA!'KARIAH,

FORCE AND i\JATTER,
TO TIlE EIlITOr. OF TIlI~ c·

l'IIEOSOPIIIST,"

nllllrtiell', ill the Spptl'lIlhpl' Illllllhpl' of thn TmWSOT'lIlSl',
headed "Is Eleetrieity mlll.lel' ()\' foree i'" I fillli thnt I.he writeI'
cOIl~id(>rs it. 1111 c:.:tabli~he<1 fact in ScielH'o t.hnt. Electricity is not
mill tel'. I am sorry t.o H'C t.hllt. YPlIng ~!.IIdl'lIts ofReienee of tho
)l!'e~elll; gl'IJ('l'Ution :11',~ bohl enough 1.0 hm;nnl opinions of theirs
ill n ionrnlll of worldwillo cil'culatioll lilw tlte TITEOSI)PHIST.
'Vouid it.1I0t; he more prnd('nt (0 thol'oughly ~t.lIlly u suhject
bl1fOl'11 plIs;:ing'rC'lllnrks on it? From wltnt I !inll ill (lte nrtiC\c, I
think t.he wrilC'1' Itn~ not f'nllicienl.ly !'end t.he fuhjeet of Eleetricil.y.
1\Iodel'l1 RciC'nce hns lIel'PI' eo llPldly expressed t.hnt c. electricity
wa~ lIot IlHtlter," Ct>rt.llillly t.hC're is grellt. diviKion ofopilliollllS
rC'<T:tl'lls t.hn moole<1 pOilll., t,nt. 1.!tHwei!!ht of urglll\lcnt.s in filV()Ur
of'~lte tlt!'ol'y thnt. pil'ctricily is llInttcr is 1I1lWl1 ~trongCl' tlwn thllt
llI'l!pt! in fal'our of itf; being simply fOl'ce, 'Vhnt. 111'(.' the.e Ilrgu1111'1lt.~, J nC'~d lI"t. l'lIumC'l'ut.e ltC'r'~, But I invite the att.entioll
(If' t.he writel' of' t.he Ill·tide in tile SC'l'temtJl'I' TIIIWSOl'lIlST
to t.lte \'olumes on Eleetrieit.y by Pr()fe~:.:OI' ~lllxwcll, the
~n'at Illllt.hellliltiriull [;11<1 t.he til'~t Illithority 011 t.he suhject
<if elpctrieit.y, Elcetl'idly IIn~ now become /I ~ubject of
II1nth('l\Ial ic~, nnti, we hope, will be 80011 accurately defined.
The Olileomc or t.he eonelufinns of' MnxlVcll, wlto liltS
tn'lItc,1 t.he sul~i('ct ITIR[.hl'rnat.ienlly IlIHI wit.1t tlte grelltetit
cnrC', i~ thllt cleclricity is mnllel", Iltltl 1:11111101· be motioll,
I wOlJhlllllvi~e 0\11' frie11,I,the writer of the ~aid nrtide. to pomlel'
well, fill' 1\ eel'lain lengt.h of t.ime, on t.he HU hject of "\VllIIt is l'\"'ce
Ilnd whnt is l\lutter" before ho vcnt.ure;; lignin !-o writ.e on t.lie
Ruh,jpet. He wo,Jltl I\lso 110 wcll 1.0 rcnd in t.hi;; eOllncclioll
Hl'rhcrt Spenccr's fil'8t Prillciples nlld '1'11011180\1'8 Theory of
III

Notter.
Accol'dillg t.o SpencC'!', oU\'C'xpcri'.'lwe of force is l.hnt which
~iI'es lIS Ihe idel\ of lllntt.(·r, ~pllce 111101 lillie. IlIIny suy Ihnt t.lie
idea Il~~i'~lr?e i~ llie Unify, ?nd 0111' idt'lI:': uftitlle, sJlllce, Illlll mnttCl'
-Ihe·lmllty oflllodcrn selcnce.
Thollll>On, olle oft-he hest. seient.ilic pltilosopllcl's of the ng-o, pel'.
oeives iu nn atom of mat tel' a pOl'tioll of some AIl·l'el'v!luin~ ,:,ome·
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~hilIl! end, ,:C'll wilh vortex motion. HI' thinl\~ t.11(·lltorn~ COlllpoS·
JIll! Ihe Untl·(,l·~(,. 1.1l hc~n muny wl,irlpools ill n vll~l. OI'l'lIlI,* In
I\1llxw .. 11 lind HnnkillR Wt· fint! them cnglll!ell in tnllt.hl'mntieal
re!'l'!~l'dll~8 (~o11(,I'I:nil1g (.hi~ ,'OI'lex mot.ion.
I e:ll'lIe~tly hopo fnr
t.lie tllIH' when tht" Ihepry entlePl'lting' mottl'I' will he ulli"el'~lIlly
ncknowledged, 'Vhen it. i~ lH~e('pted, 0111' mntter will be I'''''nr<lf'd
Whfll it is-II mode of'mnlioll, Th(;n the tlwol'ics of i;:wt 11
nlhl YOllng COIll'(,l'IIiltl! light. will he I'l'eoltcil ..<i ; IUHl I tl;ilIk
n~()~ll'l'n feif~ncp; ~1~ldl hllve \'Pl'y lillie dimcnlt.y thcn in rccugDllllUg tlte p058dJIilly of Occult. pheIlOIll(,III1.
YOI1l'~, &c"

KRlmNADIlAN

MUltER,TI.
Pleader.

B'lIIkipol'e, Sept.embel' 23, 18~2.
IS ENERGY AL~O "MATTER?"
TO THE 'Jo:D1TOn OF TIm "TI"W~Ol'mST,"

Th!' word EIIC1·,q.1l lIlHI it$ COII'plnt.iollR nrc ill COll~tOllt l1~P,
nlld 1I11'I'pfol'(' it.I'Cl·lllf; t.o IlIP of I!I'CIlt. imprlf'tn11ce th"t its exhllllst.ive dl'lillirioll with IIpt illn~tl'lltions 8hould ul'l'P.ll\· ill the
~'II EOSOPlIIST.
By the wily. Inl/ly liS wcll.l'cmnrk t.ltIlt.ifC'lel'l.l'icit.y, if'IH]mit(ed
by ~ci!.·lIlilie men 08 IllUtt"'I','" t.ll(.'ll~ Fet'IllR liltlo or 1I0 1'00 III for
douht.illg e1le"{J.'Ilo be likewbe mntt('I'. n'lt thpil t.lie que-t.iolJ
m'ist's, whl't.hl"I' there is II cel't.nill fixed qnllntily of it ill c/I('h IIInll
?lI,d enPI~bleof dc\'e!npn:'IClIl. If ~o, liow lill'es Olll' PIlPl'l!y whcll
It. tS 11 ppli C'd to FOllle nohle undcrlnldllg wilhollt. nny ~nCl'('~~ ? Is
it. in ~ul'h ell~es tlilllilli~lll'd ill !]lIlll!liry, 1I1Id t.he npplicl' heeolllefl
n lof'C'I'? I ~1tould t.hink I.hnl though t'n('rI!Y ill Ftll'h (~IlH!S
may he diminished, yel. tllf' nohle idl'll 01' lllotivl', t.he hpll\'<'n-),ol'll
will thutdil'ected lind l!xl'rted it.. ~holiid live !Llld 1"'111' frn;ls ill
ne('onllllll'e with it.s illt.en~ity,t But this l1~nill bl'ing~ liS
ilillirl'<llly t.O Illlotlwl' nb:.:I.I':iC't qtlf'~t.inll, CAn nny 0111' hilI'!' flll
lIelin,l), u~elul (~xi~f.('lIce wiIllllut.IlIlY 01' olily II lIominlll {-'nc·t'gy
in him? 1 ,llIdl fi'elvc~t'y ~l'I\letul 10 the g.'l1tlelllull who ",iii
tllke the trouble of solving the ubo\'e.
YOUI'S obedit-Iltly,

n.

N.W.P.

EXTH.A(J'l' FROM A LETTER OF AN ENQUIRER.
" If YOll will kill']ly cxcum Ille, I wi~h to poillt out t.hnt. YOIll'
t.1IC'OI'y of flllllrit.y is n', ",line denrly (>xplllillf'd ill tile •• Few
\VIII',ll'llo LUllics de~il'ill!! t.o joill tlte Theoslll'hield :-;ociet.y." It
is I'pfl'l'l'Pll 10 in Fcverlll plne"~, hUI. \lilt fully C'xpluillf'd I1nY\\,llel'e.
III Ollt' plnee you Flly 'tho t.l'lI\·l'lIer lelll'e8 YIlUI' hll~l'itnhlo
<1001' : he pas8{,R into the world.'
WIlli I. iR Ihe wndrl int.o "'hi"h
the deltd 1l1Ortni pn,ses an,l et'er t,'a·,e[.<? Somo £If I.ho
trnvelll'1'8, YOIl !illy, die by the I'ontl-side, ol.hel's pllf'8 011 into
illllllort.ulity !llld 130llIe Eillk inl.o l1othil1glle5~, 'l'he~e thl'l'e§
st.ut.es uftel' denlh Icquire, I thillk, a clearer explullat.ioll thllll I
finri ill tho hook.
,. ! ~howed t.he Hill,lce t.rllnflnlio\l of the Hull'S 1I1lIl of t.he
c Few 'Vordll, &c,,' to SOllle Pllllriitq , IIIIlI
they el'elllell to
!lppreeillte the precept.s ; hilt, like myRell, t.hey (nile<l t.n cotn)ll'e·
hel1(l the Tlwory of futurity Hllrl elertlity for (III' 111'0<1.
'l'he theory t.hn(; Ihe soul 11:11' t.o t.I':;\'el from wOI'I" to world nn<1
exi~lence 10 C'xi:.:ll'l1ell nltll to fllre iII Ill' wl'll nccol'dilll! 10 /lets
done ill cach \VIoI'I(I, requires somu t.hillg iu the Fllltpe of prollf o\'
I' cco l!llizcd Itnthol'ity (like tile V .. r11l ('I' the Bihlo &e,)II\l which
it is founded. In nthcl' rf'~p .. els t.he "Wlll'llti" !"'ern 1.0 be
mlmil'llbly suiled for the guidHnce of llulie~,"

L. S.

EXTHACT PROM TilE RY-Pl.Y TO Trm AnoVE,

Purposely, ill this book, no details ail to Cosmogony 01'
Occult Philosophy are given, These will be obtained
later from other publicatiuns of the Society. 1 have no
theory as to tho futuro stu tn, but alike in tho Hindu,
BIlUdhist and 'l'ihetau Scriptures, t.he facts of that future
(ascertained by the same proce~s by which Adepts III the
present day verify them) are clearly set forth.
• Such is prccisoly tho doctrino of Enstorn Esoteric Scienco iu rogard to
-En,
t It is,n~t yct "0 n.<1mittedloy them, 'I'hoy cnll it F~,'c,', but nl'c ullable
to },ro,"e It 18 not mnttor, \Jor to show \\s wha. it is -·~P,
::: Onl' cOl're"pondent el'idently len\'eR out ,f hi, sl'eculnt.ion the doctrinE)

CO~ll1ogony

of

H l{Al"IlIIl

§ Or two,

"-Eo.
1\8 dyiug and sinking into nothilIgness, in thi. case
probo.bJl

rofer to tbe ~anle gilue of ovent.

'
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There are dift~;J'ences III details in the schools,
principally due to the lil?ht in \\:~ticl~ God (au entity
wbolly beyond tlleprasp ot onr fiuhe Illtellects, though
reveal .. d to each and all in glinqlses) is regarded-bllt, as
to the main facts, there is rcally no difference; nay, the
serllpulously concealeo, as indeed they are ill most Hindu
Scri pt.u rf's. 'you \\'ill fi ntl the Sflme facts in t be Bi ble, in
the Zenda vesta a 110 iu the books of Confucins and IIgain
in those of the Mahomf'dan Diwans. For there is bllt
one tl'uth and olle n-ligion, and all the creeds of the
world, worthy the Ilame, alike of the present Hilt! the
past, are but off-shoots frolll the one primeval Religion.
I have evell now a book on Occult Philosophy, at least
a sketch ()f thi;;, in hano, based on the teaehings of the
HnoTlIEHs. They of course follow chiefly the Book of
Khiu-te, but tllere is comparati~'ely little differcnce
beLwf'en what they teach and what a great Vedantist like
our brntll(?!, Subb,L Row of Madras U0cepts, an(l what. Illy
den!' 01,1 Paramahansa preaches as the Allwaita PhilvHophy
of the Upalli»hads.
I am seuding you a. little pamphlet., "Fragmellts of
Occult Truth" No. III, and tllis, taken along with Nos. I.
and II, formedy sent you, will eOll\'ey to you, incidentally,
some conceptions of what lVe are taught abollt this life,
whence we reach it, and whither we proceed. If yon will
reall these carefully, yon will Illlllprstallll somewbat uf the
question-amI if YOIl meditate on this, believe nle matters
will grow ell'arer. Bnt remcmber 0110 thing-tho plll'cly
cUl'nal l)1,iU can no more understallll Rpiritual t.hingR, pnt
them bef'lrp him as clearly you may, than the mau, blind
from birth, can understand light, reason with hilll, as you
will. To understaud aud really grasp <.piritnal trllths,
YOII Illust llIf!<iit.ate on tllClll.
You 11iURt tllrn YOllr
thol1!ht~ inwanls, yon l11uSt open the eyes of your soul, if
you aru at all to understand allll realize the Spiritl1nl SI111,
tile gl'cnt Spirit, t.he .dlllia frOlIl which Olll' _JlII/Il is dcrived
aud t.o which it returns.
But after all, you will SflY Iwrhaps, wlHlt if these same
teachings be foulld in hll the creed,; of the world,
why need they thel'~fOi'e bc tnlC? WIly may not one
have copied from the othors ~ ITindlliflJl) goes hac'k into
the twilight of the hllman rnce-Buddllisl1I and its 'l'ibetilll
fOl'lllS alld C,)Jliucianislll are hll t llff-sllOOtS from t Ii is.
Egypt took it from IIJ(lia, and 80 did Mf'~opotallliH, Bactl'ia,
Chal(lell; the Jews from Eg.I'pt and ehaldea, and the
Greoks alld Rumans from Egvpt, amI Mllhomet from the
tioatillg traditions t.hat Rurvil'ed the du;truct.iOIl of
Alexillidria (ollce tile Ilead<jllarters of the OC(,~lltiF-m or
\Visdolll Religioll of the \\'01'111) and the slIPpression of
the Esselle;:;, GnnS'irs and ot hcr sects of Mystics (nil
seedlings of the old Cbuldeo-Indiall Occultism) some of
whose knowledge still ~urvives with the Druses. What
if the old Hindu,;, subtle-minded, evolved t1lis wondrolls
web out or their OWIl inlier consciousness and all the oth~rs
ollly copied, horrowed, and stole frolll t.hem?
\Vhat
guarantee Ilave we that the early Hinons were right?
And, II /Ol'li01'i, what security fol' tIle truth of that \'ersion
of their teachings, which IHLS fioatcll down to us, out of
thc dim cavews of the past, on the debris loaded stream of
time?
The answer is plain anll conclusive, There ifJ this
ab~olilte security that all the If'adillg fads of tho fllime
alld the pust have been vcrifie,l by living Adepts, either
by tlleil' pcrsonal observation, watching the pr0gress of
those partiull» vf mortal nlen that sn!'vi ve the rlE'CP-[t!le of
. their bodies, or by and at the time of their union witll the
Ulliverslll Intelligence, wheu tbeir spirits are, for the time,
inhabiting what may be called the region of Omniscience.
But how can you be surc that these men have done and
dothi,,?
First you may presnmo it., becauge they solemnly
assll/'c liS that it is so, ancl it. is incl neeivahle that mellwho have lILterly given lip the world, indoed bavc put
themselvcs out of the pos!'libility uf familiarly associatillg
with the world, alld whose whnle ('xtcrnlll lives are ~pent
in labouring for uthers,-should tell us aimlessly a series of
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falsehoods. I disagree with them on mallY points; I tbink
that, cut off from tllC world, they are continuall" wrong in
thcil'lllodes of action, allll I think their antiqua.ted ,;ystemmore than fh'e thousalld years old, by every fossil lillie of
whose claims they arc irrevocably bOlln<l,-a puro anachronism, which, by its intcl'llalllllsllitability for the prpsent
age, g'oes far towanls neut.ralizing alltl nullifying' tbe
practical valllo of tho pricoless kllowledg'o ofwllicll they are
the cllstodinns. But I can no lIlore beliel'c that they are
a set of habitual liar:;, tban I conld believe tllat YOIl or
otlwl's of my fricllds Wl'l'C habitual thieves or III11 nlere I'S.
Secondly, yon Illay IJe disposed to believe, bccHnse they
give practical demollstratiolls (rarely, no dOllbt, aml only to
those very sincere alld yery IIIUdl ill eamest, hilt !;till
most of liS have k\(l tlwm) tlrst that they possess powers
of dealing with and lI1allipulating tl)() physical clements,
that evell in the lil;'ht of lIlodcl'll seicllce Hcelll mimcululIs,
alld secont! that tllOY call separate t1leil' soul£ (or whate\'or YOIl please to call it, it is the A-WJI(li'lllllI, /Hanus,
onil(Ud alHI alma) frolll their hodics (sthllla alld 111I[la
s(winnn :tllll PI'UIl, I'i.:. "ital es~ellee, the jh'((lm{( of sUllie
but not of the VedalltiHts) HIllI, IO;l\'il'g' these latter ill one
place, appear ill another, matorializillg their illcol poreal
parts.
Thirdl.r, YOII l11f1.y be inclint:t\ to bclic\'o by discoveriug'
that all they teach of COSIllOgOIIY, of the worlLl and of the
1Il1iverse, wllilo it goes far jWY')llll this, yet haJ'lllUlliZCfl
wit.h c\·cryt.hing !'e\'cnll:ll by 1.110 most a(h·H.ncuLl lllOdern
physical scicllee, thollgh it (;an he j1n)\,ctl tl} Ila\'c been on
recorLl for at least 3,000 y(;ars ill tho sacre,l hoob; of tlw

East.
Bllt filially, allllllot tu wcary you with a llIultiplicity of
arguments, YOlliilu"t belil~vc it if YOIl 0llC0 l'L'ally g'O ido
tIle matter, hec:lllse they tt'aeh YOII bow yon may grolV
lip to be like themsch'es (or SOIl/i of thelll, for the n,ry
highest are thc ran: pearb thnt the; ocean of 1Il1lllanity
yields ollcn at Inost ill a cCllin!'), ; iudeed of tIle 1'I'1'!) t'!"I·.!/
higbest, the last till IW\\' was 'l'bulJl.:apa ill the 15th
Celltury) and IIOW YOII !lIay gradually v(,rily fur YOlII'self
all the more irllportallt spiritual f:'lCtH tbnt illllllcdiately
conce!'11 ),011 ill this lifo. 'rhe way is IOllg and weary tllo
difficultics, t.lle sacrifices mallY and grcat, bllt Ill(:)'(! is the
road clearly poillted Ollt., CI'C1'!/.IiJW stl'psaloll~' which incl'("lso
yoIII' }J\II'l'iew awl establisb some portion of their teaching>1; amI, ill tbe face of this, it hecollws impossible for any
011<', whl) personally illvestigates thc qllestiulI, to dllllbt
tllat tile tt"aehillgs of the BHOTTIEHS, (wLicit illde(:d ollly
reprodllce what nil the Sacred Books of all lIntions have
taug-ht from lJe/orc t.lle dawlI of the Historical period,) :Jre
in the ll1:Jin correct" '/:1/ rc,rJlf'i'{Zlo all/hosc 'JIICS/i{l1l8 which
it 'is lW,~sib'ef01' tl/Gilt to 1'eril!) ]!}'((cti(·olly. GU]) is ill':L!l'IItablc! the AbHolllte and t.he Infiuite are buyond the
gJ"asp of the finit.e and tllo c()nditioued; amI llellce Oil this
point, the schools havo e\'er <lilturcd, and 011 this point 110
man Ileed accept anyone school's teachings ill profereuet'
to thosc of another-it is beyolltl evcn Oceult S,:icncc.
H. X.
EDITOR'S NOTI~ :-An.l if "heyond even Occllit S(:i(!lIce"At!{)I't.~ of whieh IIrc admitt(·(1 by the writCi' himself t.o he allle
to" ~el'lI/'Hte theil' souls from their bodie~" !lilt! "lIwt..!rializill!4
their incorporeal pal·t,:,," to t.ravel ill tlwsu spiritllal ~l'h'·I'e~.
thllt./){)l17·nc "fro/ll wllieh no (1II1illitiated) t,ra\'( Ilel·r(jt,/II'IIS,"_·
wit.hill wll')SC "grllsl''' t.lJeIl, b that" iIlH(:rlllablu" Go;! t.1l bo
fOlllld? Asa Ingieul illltJ/·(,I1C'.i', it is tho'e Adcl,t.~-{)l/ce we beiicI'c
ill tlu'li/-who ollght to ho to OUI' millJ Ihe \H':,f, illf,)rlll!'" "!,Oll
the ~lIl'.kct, HIl'\ to wholll wo olli!ht to t.1I1'1I fol' illfo/'lliatioll.
The IllOI'O so ~ill(~C "II. X." lJilllsl~lf ,,,lmit" that he ,. ('JlIl 110
mort' \H'li,'vQ that. t.hey nre n set of' llahitllal lilll'';'' thall he
conld !JelievPItIlY nfhis j'rielld~" hllhitnal thil'vesJllld 11I1/1'dl'I'(I'S;"
uilil 1110 nIWTlIIm~. wllo tellch him, tol.1 him n·pPlitedly
that. they klll)1V untltillY of a Deity clIlled \'Y Ihe thei,,,, t.lw
"Cl'ellt.m'llll.\ lovillg FIlt.IIOI· of II II 11IJIlluliity." J\.lld if {'V,'1l Till':\",
thl' BIWTllElts, (ILH'II\I'C to have 110 kIlO\\'I(~dgl', 110/. f),'('11 Ihu
remotest (;olll!l'l'tioll, ofeithf'I' Ilper-;ollal 01' illlpN>,Ollnl GIIII, b"t
Dilly orll O~I': AI.I.-PICBVADING PRINCIPLE; alld ,;j'll:", us (:ol'l'('(;tly
l'ClUlII·kcll "y "II, X,"-"thc absoillte allli LlI0 IlIlillitc' lLl'I! ueyolld
t,he
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thll grnflp of the finit~ nllli the cOllililioned"-i~ it not. fill' mnl'C
. llonp~~ t.o cOllft·s~ thRt WI! kn~w nh~nl"tl'ly nnthin!! nf Ih'lt Go,l.
DIHI c\ en ltl~R hlll~Jl"emou~-ln the vpr'Y imprnhRhlccRflC thnt ~n('h
R GIlII Fhnuld eX~!lt 111111 yet rl'mllin IIl1kllO'IV1I to 1111 Rnll nh~llllllely
bCyOllllll'lY posfllble humRII proor-Ihllll to go on inve~till(1 it 01'
l,.im ,;itl; imn~innl'Y Rt.t.l'ihul.es (finite ntt~ilJllt.e~ in snm-;"hillg
a1ifilllte. I) nlll~ ~hell IInp,s:ng th'it being, cl·ent.e,1 hy hllm'ln
lime.v, on the mIlllolls of the oi l)()lIoi RIIII threaten diem wilh
1i ... 1! RIllI damnntion unle~s t.hey do helieve in Ihllt flnml'lItill!! nf
whwh no one enn know nbsolutely Rnythi!w !-(EDITOlt
pro tern.)
"

"M, A. (aXON)" Al:tD TIlE

t<

BROTHERS."

be"ore, we havo nothing to complain Itwtinst 1/ M. A .
(axon)" personally, for he is a medium arid sees things
but throllg-h a gla~fl darkly.
Mohini M. Chrrttrwji, F.T.S.
")
Rtllla SOl\l'indro Gan!'vn., F.T.S. I CHEUS WHO
Nobill K. Banerjea. F:r.S.
~ KNOW THEIR
S. R'lm'l.~\~n.miel', F.T.S. .
MAST EnS.
Dnrbhrlgm Nath, F.T.S.

J

Datjeeling, Odobcr 17, 1882.

FRAGMENTS OF OCCULT TRUTH,
No. V,

TO THF. EDITOR OF THE" THEOSOPHIST."
DEAR M:ADAlIrF. AND SISTER,
We, some of the Hintlll Fellows of the Tllf'osopbic'l.l
S?cif't,y R~d Cltel:ls who read "Light," have remn.rkecl,
wIth feelings of dE'ep regret anl1 surprise, the hostile
attitude that one of its best contribntors, l'I.nd, as we hnd
reasons to believe, one of our Christian hrothcrs-" M. A.
COxon) "·-has, for some time past, taken up against 0111'
MASTERS, "THE ADEPT-BROTHERS" as he chooses to call them,
in his" NOTES BY THE WAY," which have won OUI' g'reatest
ef;teem and sympathy by t.heir able a(lvocacy of things
spiritual in these hard materialistic days. We Hindus
are taught in our Shrt.'Jt1'l.t8 tlH\t even tolerably a(lv;l.nccd
st.udonts of Occult. Philosophy arc liable to he deceive(l by
del·n.~ or oevatr.t8 (elemental spirit~), and this !lfff)rrl~ the
only explanation of the great incol1si:::tellcy in the viRions
of cliffm'ent mediums nnd Reel'S. TRUTH can be b·.It one,
anrl the!le apparent divergences are but di!ltlll'bing' effectR
produced bv these elementals; amI one of the princip~LI
ohject.s of all Occultists is to train the WILL in snch a
manner as to be able to withstand the disturbing illflllcl1ce
of th('se weird viRitbrs, l1.nd to come face to face with living
truth. As for our brother "].or. A. (Oxon)," Rince he is
known ItS n. great, medium, as such his WILL-POWER mm~t
be perfectly passive, anel so we cn.n easily 1I11(lerst.ond how
much more, th'1.l1 any other Spiritualist. is he snbjPct to all
sorts of disturbing influences. This is the rpnsol1 why only
renented act.R of gross injustice to 01\1' M ARTF.RS (the
Himalavan RnoTHERs) on the part of "M. A. (Oxou)"has induced HS to pnt in this word of Protest.
In "Light" of September 21, "M:. A. (aXOn)" fjllot.f'S
with npnrobation, from the review of Mr. Sinnett's Tile
Ocmtlt lV01·ld ill the JOlwn(~l of Science, the followinO'
wOl'fls:<::0
"Till ~om*" font-hold of t.his kind is givf'n 11~, it if! lI~el('~~ to
bi.1 lI~.inill tho Theosnphi"R1 Rndety 01' e'hllng~ OUI' 'modo of
liff'.' TE'nchin![fI, po indefinit.c. we IIl'e compel leu to l'cj(~ct, not
in.lee,1 'sl1perciliously' hut Fnclly."
And, a fow lines before, he says in pe~'.~ollii p~·o}ll'ift. : "But., nft!>r nll, it ill t.he creut.ioll of eroc:km'Y 111111 the "i~
plRr'pmPIlt. of' furnitul'e that muke most impl'cstiioll 011 tho
8v('rnge PhiIisl.ine."
Here we l11ttRt confess, to no sma1\ surpl'iRE', to discover
"tbe average Philistine" under the ma.Rk of "M. A. (axon)."
For the vall1e of tbe teaching is here made to depend on
the strangeness of the phenomena anrl not 011 the peculiar
cbarac~er of them. Bllt to the ?'eaU,lJ scientific mind a
IIt"(lW IS not merely a straw when it HholVs the way the
wind blows. Bllt, as fol' a Peter BflH, of COluse : A pl'iml'o~e hy R riVP1"S hrim
A Yf'!lIow rl'imro~e i~ to him
An,l 'till nothin! more • .
If Benjamin Franklin waited for !'ome sl1ch foot-hold
before (Irawing his conclusions, the Science of Electricity
would have still been in its infancy. But, as we said
•
/I 111 A (Oxon)" 10ft! R Theosophist since tht> very formrtUolI of the
Society i and ho hn. nevor reSi(!lled. N evortheles9, we h ..ve reasl'lIs t.o
doubt, to our J!'rlillt rOJ!'ret, whether he could or even would consont to beiui
"g ard.,l RS" 'l'heo90phist at lJ1'eSent.-ED.

TIm EVOLUTION OF MAN-CONTINUED.

'Vhen we comc to E'xamine the evolution of man on ol1r
own planet., the exnln.nat.iol1 hfls to he drnwn n11t. n., a
larger scale than thnt. which servE'rl for It ~kptt~h nf t.he
whole cosmogonv. anI' carper on t.he l)rf'CP.f1ing: nl'1'l~t.S
of t.he Iln'lccwlin~ Rorips is fol' t.h" rre~"nt. OV"I' anrl nn'1e
wit.h. Fpw of 11'1 know pnollrrh of onr liveq t.here t.n 1,e
Cnri'lll'l nhont (ldni1!'!. Hilt he"e, the pI,e"nmP,Tla or t.he
world ahnllt. 11~. n.l)rl thl'! neriorl lVe nrc PI'18'1 i ll'" t.hr()11I'!h. are
all I'fmlrte wit.h int.e\'f~'It. Olll' wi~h wnll ' r1 hp. tn Q'Pt, p.xplrt')'l.tionq of' tllP. cnl1rlitinl1S ont of which t.hpqe h'lVe
ori!!'in'l.t.pr\. fl.ncl or tlw l'cq"lt.s to whi~h t.hev nl'p' t.P!lrlin,!,
that Rhnnl.l he as cnlar!!"'] awl pl'eriRe n,c; 0111' l{11owl prl,!e
of the actlln.1 Ul'e~pnt. Bl1t in tl''lt.h n.n eXll1nnntion on
tha.t qCfl.h, of the phflnOl11PIU\. imme,lin.telv nrpceoinQ' 'mrl
immediatelv fllllnwing 011\' nreqent. 1ifp. ,~ol1lrl rec:plirp rt.1l
exh'I11'1tive knnwIPllQ·f' of n,11 l1'1.tllrfll Inws nnrl nl)pI''lt;'H1S
h'in~ ont.~i'lp the nhvqical !!1'Oll" we h"vp, !!rown f.l.1·n;lh.1'
with. All'l thp, f1x')o'!it.ioll of thiR knowlp,l!le> wOll ' rl i.,,,nlve
the:' cnmnlpt.f1 ,lpvclonmpllt, of sCipnCf'fl t.hf1 "nrv nln1lrlht>t. of
wllieh is llill,lnn frnm tlu' w()J·lrl n.R vpt. Tn !'!J,nrt.. it. iq no
1"~'1 i rnnqqc:jhle to cn111nl'chenrl all Nnt.'1rp'R ,lpt'!i1- - t ',e
il1fil1itp1v litt.le-comnlpt.eJv. aq i~ ifl t.n fatl,n'n t.],p inli'1;t ply
g'l'l~nt.
Hilt. inqt, afl t.he lwinci,..,lp!': nf pvnlnt.;on C'll'r;prl on
thro1l!!M the qn,·iefl of W01'l'l~. of which 01\1' n'''1n pt. ;q onp-o
lln.ve heen fOllllrl qll'lcpntih1p of n.n e'{"hn'ltio'l whir-h, if
lIot minnt.e, iR Rllfficipntlv ,Infinite tn he illtpl1i'!ihln. "0 it is
pO'lc:ible now t.o sketch thn nrocess of p.volllt.ion cnrripcl on
in th(' ?!l.'lEl of t.his Ring-Ie p1a.net. The arp'l. of n"tnre to
be dealt with iR 1e~s ('norm on!'!. and t.hernfor(' a
treatmpnt of itR phenomf'na, down to It cO\'l'e"ponrlin~
lcvpl of detail,g-ives llS a closer insiO'ht into the process
uncleI' illve~t.ig-nti()n.
"
And ; stl'ikin~ ilIl1qt"fltion of the nnifnrmitif'R of ~nt"ll'e
iR hr011ght ont bv the fh·qt. gln.nce nt. tl,p' Occnlt. r1o~·ri"e
in referpllce to' the clevplopment. of M,...l1 on t.he> r.:·lrt.h.
The ollt.line of the dcflign iR t.he sn.me n.'l the> ont,linp nf
the more comnrehensiv!> de~iQ'n cOVf~ring t.he whole c!'rt.in
of worlch;. The inner details of thiR wOl'l,\. nq rp/T'l.rr1s
itR l1nitR of con!':t.rnction. a1'e the Sfl.me a!'1 thp. inll pr opt.n.ils
of t.he larg-er organism of which thiR worlr1 it~elf i", a unit.
That is to RflY, th(' devplopment of hnlT.anitv on this p.nrt.h
is accomnl iqllC(l by means of snccessive Wflves of rlpvplnl)ment, which correspond to the RIlCC(,~Rivp worlelq in t.~e
gl'eat, planet.aJ'v chain. The great tidc of hnmnn lif". he
it remembel·ed.-~ol· that h'1.'1 hpen a1t·(1I1.'lv set. fort.l,sweeps f()l1nd the whole circle of wor1(1'l in snr.ce!1~ive
waves. 'rhese primn.rv growths of 1111manitv mn.\' he
conveniently Rl10ken of itS Round!'!. We mll'lt. not foraet
that the iw]ividllfl.l units, con!':t.itutin~ en.ch round ;n t"l~n
are identically the same f1.!,; regards tl~eil' higller nrincin1 ps:
that if!, tha.t the inrlividl1'l.lities 011 the e'11·t.h rlnriTI\!
Rnund 1, come back ag'ain after comrletincr t.hpir tr!1.vplq
round the whole series of worl<ls nnrl co),,~t.itllt.P, rnll"cl
2, a.nri so on. B~lt the point to whir.h Rnecin1 att.pntinn
shol1ld he drawn here is tha.t the indivi(lllfl.lnnit hnvingarriverl at nny gi ven planet of the series, in t.he Cnt]T'R!' of
an.v gh'en Rlll1nd, does not. merely touch thrtt nhnpt. !lnet
p ISq 011 to t.he llPxt. Refore pn.l'sing on, hI' h,," to live
throngh a f!eries of races on th1t p1n.npt, An,l this f'1.f)t
suggests the outline of the fabric which will presently
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develop itself ill the reader's mind and exhibit that
similarity of design on the part of the one world as
compare!i with the whole series to which attention hQ.s
already been drawn. As the complete scheme of Nature
that we belong to, is worked out by means of a series of
Rounds sweeping through all the worlds, so the developmeut of humanity on pach world is worked out by a series
of races developed within the limits of each world ill
turn.
It is time now to make the working of this law clearer
by coming to the actual figures which have to do with the
evolution of our doctrine. It would have been prematul'O
to begin with them, but as soon as the idea of a system
of worlds in a chaill, and of life evolution on each through
a serips of re-births, is satisfactorily grasped, the further
examination of the laws at work will be greatly facilitated
by precise reference to the actual number of worlds and
the actnal number of rounds and races, required to
accomplish the whole purpose of the system. For the
whole duration of the system is as certainly limited in time,
be it remembered, as the life of a flingle mall. Probably
rIOt limited to any defillite number of years set irrevocahly
fmm the commellcement, hut that which has a beginning,
progresses on Nard towards an end. The life of a man,
leaving accidents quite out of the account, is a terminable
period, and the life of a world system leads up to a final
consummation. The vast-periods of time, concerned in
the life of a world system, dazzle the imagination as a
rule but still they are measurable: they me divisible
illto sub-periods of various kinds, anll thes(; have a
definite number.
By what prophetic instinct ShakeRpear pitched upon
seven as the lllllllber which suited his fantastic
classification of the nges of man is a question with
which we need not be much concerued, but eC!·tain it is
that he could not have made a more felicitOlHI choice. In
ppriods of 5:evens the evolution of the races of man mny be
traced au!1 the /lctual number of the objective worlds,
which constitute our system and of which the enrth is one,
is seven also. Remem her the Occult Scien tists know
this as a fact, jnst as the Physical Scientists know for a fact
that the spectrum consi"ts of seven colours, and the musical
scale of seven tones. There are seven king(loms of nature,
uot three as modern science has illlperfectly classified
them. Man belongs to a kingdom distinctl'y separate from
that of the animfl.lH, including Iwings in It hhrher state of
organization than that which manhood hns familiarised us
with, as 'yet; and below the mineral kingdom there are
three others which science in the \Vest knows nothing
about; but this branch of the subject may be set aside for
the present. It is mentioned merely to show the regular descent of the division, in Nature.
Man-returning to the king(lom we are most interested
in-is evolved 111 a series of Rounds (progressions round
the series of worlds) and seven of these rOUlllls have to be
accomplished before the destinies of our sy~telll are worked
onto The round which is at present going on is the
fourth. There are considerations of the utnlost posflible
interest connected with preci!<e knowledge on these
points, because each Round is as it were specially allot.ted
to the predominance of one of the seven principles in man,
and in the regular order of their upward gradation. But
here again is a realm of inquiry thht for the present can
only be glanced at.
An individllalunit, arriving ou a planet for the first
time in the course of a round, has to work through seveu
races on that planet before he passes on to the next, and
each of those races occnpies the earth for a long time.
Our old-fashioned Rpeculations about time and etcrnity,
Buggested by the misty religious systems of the West, have
brought on a curious habit of mind in connection with
problellls bearing on the actual duration of such periods.
We can talk glibly of etel'llity, and going to the
other end of the scale, we are not shocked by a
few thousand years, but directly years are numbered with
precision ill groups which lie ill intervening regions of

thought, illogical Western theologians are apt to regard
snch numbering as nonsense. Now we at pre~ent living
on this earth-the great bulk of humauity that is to say,
for there are exceptional cases to be considered later-are
nolV going through the fifth race of our present fonrth
round. And yet the evolution of that fifth race began
ahout a million of years ago. In a very interesting
volume of \Vestern Science, Profeflsor James Geikie,
writing of "The Great Ice Age," is good enough t.o
push baek the origin of man on earth to interglacial
epochs in a way which expands the biblical five
or six thousand years into sometlling over 100,0(10.
'fhe book is not at hand as I write, and I forget the exact
figures reached. But what is this calculation beside the
facts of the case as revealed by O::cult Sciem:e? Will
tho reader, in consideration of the fact that the present
cosmogony does not profess to wOl'k with et,emity, nervo
himself to deal with estimates that do concern themselves
with millions of years, and e\'CIl COUllt such millions by
considerable numbers?
Each race of the seven which go to make up a Round,
i. e" which are evolve!l on the Earth in snccession during'
its occupation by one of the great waves of humanity
passin!! round the planet!l1'y chain, is itself subject to
su bdivision. 'Were tllis not the case, the aeti ve existences
of each human unit would be indeed few and far between.
\Vithin the limit" of each raClj there are seven 8ubdivisional races, and again within the limits of each Rub~
division there UI'e seven brancll races. Through all these
races earh individual human Ilnit must pass timing bis
stay on Earth each time 'he arrives tllel'e on a Round. of
p"ogTess through the planetary syst.elll. On rdlectlOll
this necessity should llOt appal tllO Illinll so much as a
hypothesis \~hich would provide fIll' fcwer incarnations.
For, however many li\'es each indi\itlnal unit may pass
through wl'ile on Earth during a Uml1lel, be their !lumbers
few or many, he cannot pas~' on-except in rare casef; to he
1I0ticed hereafter-until the time co Illes for the Roundwave to sweep forward, and as tbe interval of time
occupied by the slay of a Ruund-wave 011 Earth mny, be
rourrhly conjectured frolll tIle fal,t that 011l' presellt fifth
rac;• by no means ,,'ol'ked t,lil'Ulluh
yet, heg'an a million of
i:'I
years ngo, it is highly desirable that Natll~'e tlliouhl find
for each of us some occupatioll where-With to pa~s the
time. Even h1' the calculation already fOl'eRlmdowed it
will be seon t.h'at the time spent hy each individual ullit
in physical life, can only be a small fraction of the wIlDIe
time he has to t>o'et throlwh
between his nrrival on Earth
t>
and lai~ departure for the next planet. . The ,larger. pi\.rt
of the time-as we reckoll dUl'atlon of tJn1e--IS obVIOusly
therefore flpent in those Sll h.iect i vo conditions of existence
which bfllonO' to the" World of effects" 01' spiritnal Enrth
att.acllefi to the physicrtl Earth on whieh our objective
existence is passe(l.
The nature of existence Oil tllO 8piriturtl Eart.h lllust he
consitlere!l,l(!)'i-pas81l with the nature of that passe<l nn ~he
physical Earth alone denlt with ill the above enumeratIOn
of race incarnations. W c mllst ne\','r forget that between
each physical existence the individual unit passos t.hrough
a period of' existence in tlae c()l'I'e~polidillg- 8pil'itllal world.
And it is becallso the conditions of Ibat existellce are
defined by the Ilse tlan.t bas been l1I: t.(!c of the opportunities
in the noxt preceding physical exist.ence that the spil'itual
Earth is often spokon of in OcCtait. \\'ritill~ ns the \Vorltl of
Effects. The earth itself is its corrcspollllillg WorlJ of
Causes.
Tllat which passes iuto tIle \Vorill of Effects after an incarnation in the \Vorld of Cnusc!'l, hns boen described in the
"!i'r;tgmentf; of Occult Truth" relating' t.otllO sevPII prillcipl08
of Man. The individualnnit 01' spiritllal monad ennnot but
pass ill to the spi ri tual cond ition, bll t, as a.lready explai ned,
the extont-to w la icla tbe pel'stlliali ty, just dissolved, passes
tlloro with it,-is dependant on the fjllaiificatiolls of snch
personalit,Y,-on the lise, t.hat is to say, wllich tilO person ill
question ~Ias made of his opportllnities in life. Tlaus the
period to be spent ill the \Vorld of Efl'l'cts,-cllol'lnollsly
~
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10lger in cach C~lse than the lifc which has pavcd the way
for cxi;;tenco thpl'c,-correspontis to the "H creaft.er" or
Heavcn of vulgar Theology. ANI hore it is intoroRt.ing to
digr(,8~ for a moment to take note of the relative scope of
VlllgarThenlogY:1l111 ofOcoll]t Science. The narro\\' pnrvil'w
of tho former denls merely with our phyc:ic:lllife and it.3 conseqnence~ in the life to come. For want of kn"wing bet.ter,
theology conceives that tile ellt.it.y cOllcomed had ils lwginning in thi~ I'hysicallife, and, froill the ~f\lIlC disnbiliti('~ in
the other diredioll, it l'(Il1ccil'es duti. t.he ell~lling spiritual
life will IIP\".'r stop. A nd this pn.ir of existvllcl'S which is
showil by the Inere CIuIllf'lIts of" OCCIII!. Science that \\'p nre
lIOW unfolding, to cOlls!.itutp. a pnrt onl'y of the entity'fl
expnriPllce dnrillg" it.s cOllnect.ion with a urnllch mcr, which
is UIlC of se\'C'1l belollgillg to a suhdivisiollnl race, itself one
of sevcn beiollO'ing' to a maill mcl', Ils.,lf one of 80\"'11
belonging tu th~ o~cu patiull of Earth by one of thc seVell
Rotllld -\\'a ves of h 11 mall i t.y w h icb ba ve cach to OCCll py ; tin
turn before its fUlictiolls ill nature are conclnd"c\-tllis
microscopic nlOleclilcof tile whule stJ'llcture is what common
t.heology trea!.s as /I/O)'!? thfl.1l the whulc fur it is ~uppused
to covel' ('tern it.y.
The reader must here be wHJ'IIed again'll, one conclusion
to which the above ()xpi:l,llatiolls-perfectly a.ccurate ns fill'
as they go, hut. 1I0t yet c,wl'I'ing the whole gro\llld-1I1ight
lead him. Hc will H()t get at the exact nllllll.er of li\'es an
individual ent.ity has to'lead 011 the Earth ill the COllI'S'? of
its occupation by olle ROlllHl, if he merely rai~Pfl seVf'1I to
il.s third ]'owllr. TIH're is a mystery hen· '"hicll the great
teachers ot Occnlt Scil'lIce lJavc not .vel LIIIllight fit to
disclose to the laity. If olle existcnce only werc pnss"d ill
each branch race t he lot:1I Illllil her \\'ol11d o]wi, dlSI v bc ~43.
Bnt t.he actual lIullll)('r is lllorC thall tlmt., thougl; nothillg
approaching t.he number t.IHlt would he .gllt. at if \\'e snpposed se\'en separatc ilicarnatiolJs '0 talw plnce in each
branch race. The expla.ll:ttillll bing-.·s 1111 b. SlillIe ll1,YsteriPR
of detail ill refer')l1ce to which it is tllongbt prematnre to
con vey i IIfut'lllatioll at presen t.
The nwthodical law which Clinics each nlHI evcry
indivillll:d humall cI,tit.y throll!!h t.he vn~t evollitionnry
prncess thlls sketched '1IIt-i;; in 110 WH.Y incolllpfltihie
with that liability t.o filii all'lty into ahllornwl rlrst.illics
or nlt.imate allnihilalion wllidl IIlelHlcr::; the ]!l'1's()lIol
e1Jti t.ics
of pcople
11'110
clil t.i vate
very
iglloblc
nffinities. The distl'ibtlLi"n of the seven principles
lit dea.th Rhows tlJat clearly enongh, btlt., viewcd ill t.he
light of tllese flll'tiler explanati()n~ nbotlt. ('vollltion, the
sitnatio)] lliay be better realiscd. The lwrlllanelit entity
is t.hat IVhich lives tll1'llllgh t.ho wll(lle sericR of lin's, not
only t.hrongh the rae-es belonging tn tlie present ROllndwave 011 Earth, but also t\Jrough thosc of other Rotlndwaves and other worlds. Broadly speaking, it will ill dlle
time,-thotlgh at some inconceivably distant future as
measllI'eci in ycars,-recover a rccoll ectiolJ of all thosc Ii \'es,
which will seem as day ill the past t.o ml. Bllt the ast.ral
dross, cast off at cach passnge.int.o tile World of Effectfl, Ims
a more or less conscilltlH existence of its o\\'n, wllich is
quite scparate from t.hat of the spiritunl ellt.ity from wliich
it has jllst I.eell disunited. The intensity of this conscionslless varies ver.Y greatly: from absolute zero ill tIle caso
of!t pfl'son whose life has been so Rliprelllel'y good find
spiritl'al that he ha!l engendcred 110 low affinit.ies, t.o full
consciOllsness in tIle case of ent.ire abs·lrpt.ion by tho
astral principles of all thc expiring life's recollections allf!
nffiuitics. The dC!ltiny of t.he ast.ral reli'lllfC in eilher case
Ims hccn tbe subjcct of ablludant. discussioll of latl" but
t.he poiut to which attelltioll Illay he specially called now
is thc mystery of dllal eonsciou!lncsR (1n tbc comprehension of which the comprehension of the actual course of
events must depend. Occult. pupils arc t.;l1lgbt t) realise t.he
p0ssibilily of dual COI1!lCiOURlless by practically developing
it during life, excrcising the inner clairvoyant fnclllt.ips on
onf' set (lf ohservat.ionR or ideas and t.hc physical Sf'llSeS
wit.h their appropriatc intellectual fncllities on nnotlH'r set
of observlltions or ideas nt. the snme timc, II1It to onlillnry
people the double perceptions rarely como by Nature, not,
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at all eventq, wit.h allY Silch inten!lity as to render their
charactl~r app:lrellt.
011 the other hand, the posgil.ilir,V (If
dllal consciollSlles3 ill lirll for ono person is nut beyond
the range of ordinary imagination; and by dwelling
Oil thc lIotion il. is not difficult to renjise the 'way ill
which one IJlII1lnll indivi,lual, ag .ve know him in . life,
may divido up into two cotlscioug inilivi.lualR fit death,
IJCither of wiJich is in any wily a new illl'cntion. wllile each
is distincl.lv consciotls (so rar as its cOllsciollsness is diRtind
at. all) of identity with tile latc physically living (·ntity.
A ('orrpct nppreciatioll of all this s.'n-es a double
purpose; it solvcs II1le8 for all tlJOse apparctltlv cllilflicting
pnR~ng'ps ill occldt writ.ing which scelll at different times
to attribllte such different clestinies to the human
entit'y and enablcs olle to comprehend the geucral
scheme (,f llLlmall evolution and tIlC whole "ast
phantasl11n.g·oria (If existence through which tho cndllring principll's which const.itute Oul' highet· individna]itv are passill~, while rt:lIlailiing C'l}llnlly prcpared to
invest.i.gont.e the side paths of sllper-mnteri:t\ dcvdopment
nloll.g' which the intcrllledi:l.tc principlf's of our nature may
travel, after fJllit.ting thc Inost t.tansitor.v principle~ that
are bnilt. up t.o sC'rvf' t.lleir hri;'f'pnrpose from t.hc physical
elenlPnts of' the earth. Alld ill the phenomcna of dnal
consciom~lIess lil~s t.lle cillO to that Illl's(.erl' on which the
cOIlt.illuity of onr higher existcllce ·depe·ll(b. For many
prople it mll!'t I'(·rnaill irrational to say that any pcrson
II ow ]i\·ill~. with his recollections hounded by the 'yrars of
his childhood. is thc S:lIIle ]wrsoll as SOIllC nne (,f quite a
novel natiollfllity and ('pnch II'lio livl'r! thousan(h of years
ngo, or the same t.hat Irill n'appear after a similar lapse of
tillie unr\rr some entirely 1lew conditions in t.hr future.
Rut. nile of hiR denl('llts of du::l cOllsl'iollSIlC'SS is Ihe snme,
and the ot.l)('r el('IlJPII t is oilly n. tellJf'orary efHnrescp-ncl' IIf
the fil·~t. The f':f'lili"''' r Hili 1" is t.he satne tiJrouITh the
threc livf's IIlld t.hl·ou:;h all thc iJllllllrcds ; for that·f(.elillg
is more deeph' sent.ed (.hnll the reL·lilig" Tam .J"hn Smitll,
so hif!h, Sl) hpav.l', wit.h such ami stich T,ropert.y and
rp\a.ti'lllfl." Is it illconccivn.hle.-lls anoti"tl in t.he mind.that. ,John Smith, inheriting tile gift ofTithonus, changing
hi!' n'll11C rrom tillle to tinJ(>, rllnrryilOg' nJref'h ('v('ry oth"'r
gf'llemtilllllll' so,losing l'rolwrtr h(:I'€·. CllllIillgillt.O pllssession
of propert.y there, and gl'!t.ing illf,el'(:sted [.ts time giles on
in very vnJ·iol\s pnrsllil", llli.~ht n((priy fllr.!.!et in n few
thnm~all(l years all ci 1'('11 mstllllccS connccted wi th
tho
prrsfmt life of John Smith, jllSt as if the ill('idellts (If that
life for him had never tllkcli place? Alld yet the Ego
would be tllC same. If' t.his is cOllceivahle in the, imagiuatioll. wllat C:ln he illc'1l1cpivahlu in the individllal COIlt.inuit.y of all inhl'ln;ltell/ life ilderrupted and rl'nc\\'cd I\t
rcgul:tr intervlIls, and varied with jlassag'~R tiJrouglt a purer
coud ition of exiHtenco.

:U. LE BON has beAn 11lnking' a series of \'ery important eXlwrimentfl on pntrefaction, with regard to its effect
on living animals in gl'lIeral, ami on manli:illd in part.icu\ar.
Among other results, he bas proved that tho vcry small
quantity of prodllcts of advanccd putrefaction, neccssary
to kill an animal by simple mixtllrc with air, proves these
volatile alkaloids to be extremely poisonolls. M. Ie Bon
has :Iscertained that. tliese are so to man. The experiments
explain tho evils arising from bodies long I,uried, and
prove that the atmosphere of cemet.eri(·>l (cotltrary tf)
wllat has been affirmed on t.he score of there being few
microbes present) may be very dangerons. This is, indced,
alarming, nnd slJOuld be a strong argnment. in favour of
tllC compulsory into oduct.ion of crclllfitioll, or ~n1l1'3 other
Military method of di~p()sing (If the dead, l'1Itllcl' than by
bun·ill!! Ihem and r~tllsing p<lsit.ive dn.II.!.;o· to the living.
According 10 M. 10 Bon's Iheory t.he COnlll1()1l prnctiee l,f
visitillO' cel11et.erie~ [l.11c\ gT:1ve-vftnls (lug'bt tn be discllnra.ged
as mucll us possible.- 'l'fw l'i~lIrr'I', SCI,/embel' 23, 11::\82.
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Til E .. 1ft. YA
AND ITS

"OUTSTATION" COH,RESPONDE~CE.
Thero exist~ a clnss uf lH'>ll-amollg' the grent variety
composing !Iellll$ !wJlI,o-who, by their mUlle8 of tllOugllt
and actioll, have to bo viewed as ad istillct group, a specimen entirely slIipCl1el'is, Wo wOllld bottle Hlld label them
as tho" [lldia ntbh0I'," Ol' "Elnsti~ nlnll," 'l'llese individuals,
whenever defcated, will lleitbCl' hi,lo thoir dilnillished
heads, nor will they honestly allrllit that" whicll, to all
others, is an accomplislled and an llndelliable fact: namely,
t.Imt ill the affray, wlratovcr its l1itture, tlwy Ilave como Ollt
second best. On the conll'ary, pl'lHlontly allowillg a
certain poriod of till1e to elapse bctw8ul1 the eV0nt anll a
frL·~h attack-a pl!l'iod sufficiellt, as tho.\' nattily calculatc,
to swoep away frulll people';; llliJldsthe cUlrcetrolllembrance
of df'kuls-tllf!y will poullce lI10st llJlexpec;tedly Upllll their
ex-alltagouist and try ttl cr;ock hi;; hea.l They will, ollee
more, illlr)tJ~C IIpon tho pllblic an n\)solutt'ly ra.l~o aCC<lllllt
of faels, alld foel placidly cOlrfident tllat tlley Imvc wlJitewa"hed themselves in the sight of sOllie weuk-mindell
fuu!",
SlIeh i,'j evidently tIle malignant pll\'po.so of "A:-;
OUTS,],A1'IO~ ARYA~ Corrnl~sPuNnEN'r"' ill tile Oclo\)er
Dumlwr of tlie Ai'!la-n purpose tllat cOlrld be fonned
only by a milld originally an(l essentiillly clastic, alii\'
executed by all illkltect nntlll'illly IHlI'l'()IV, alHl a mode of
reasolling nllfeebled and cOlltracted by bad edncatinn,
It i::; suffieient to reId tho fil'f\t pnrn of " A SlnDL\ltY
Rl!:vu:w U~ (?) EXTHA SUl'l'LImENT (sit') to Till!: TIII~()SO
PIUS']' FOlt JULY," tosillile in ~illCl!rO pity at til() pUlIy
efforts oflhat ulrlucky advocate of a cause padw', \Ve
canllot help admiring, though, tire sublime c;oollJc"s with
which he opens the tiro froll1 his popglln, in the nrst
pam :-" III reply to Colonel Olcot.t's defence against
Swamiji Dayallanel Samswati's c1larges I (and 'w/tV nre
yon, 13abll " Sir Onwle ?") cnn ill llO way see tilat ill allY ono
single iustance doe::; rhe Colonel prove that those cliluges
111'0 not well founded and perfectly correct,"
-Alld forthwith our brave Volllnteer, ('or "Forlorn Hupe,"
flets out,--ill the very face ofjl/ct8 Hlld Dwami's snic;idal
autographs ellgraved from Ilis origiual letters ami
published in the July SUjl/dement,-t.o prove that white is
black aud vice versa. "A :::lU~[lIIAnY REVIEW" beillg, of
course, unwurthy of a serious rcview, or even a IJ<lssing
110tice in the THEOSOI'HIST, we write these few lilies with
quite a different objeet tlrau tlrat of allswering the unknowll "1." Indeed, 110 sano mall,-acquaiuteel with
Swami's mauy pnblic and emphatic dellials that 110 llad
ever belollged tu or pel'lnitted lIio; 11H1I1l; to be elltered a:;
n me:llbel' of the Theosophical Society,-eonld uurlertake,
after rending' the said JIIZIJ Suppleilled, to cxpress but
olle view IIpon the questioll. In the ]>resl'lIc;o of-( 0)
. Swami's ILutug'l'aph lettel' authorizing Colonel Olcolt to
l'ept'OSllllt Hilt! act for Ilim ill evcry uleetillg uf tlJ() Council of the Society; (b) hi::; lettur a.ekllowledgiug tire
receipt and acceptanee of a Di plOIlHL frum New Yurk, IV hich
make::: hilll lIecessHrily a Felluw, he Iravillg h~Jlt that
Diploma for 1I0arly two yoars berol'c sendillg' it lmek, 01',
iu otlIer wurds, resigning; alld (c) I\1rs, A, Oordl)u'" lettl'l'
testit)'illg to the fnct tllat sire was iuitiatL'd by Swami
Dayanulld Saraswati at BClJares, sonwtllillg plaillly
showillg that :::lwHmi '/IIu:;t have hall hilllse/f -illilia/ed
before Ire cuuld initiate allY one ube, 11011C;0 tlmt !te 1V{(S a
"Fdlow";-in the presencu of these th roe faets alolle, we
say, who bllt all envil !I of SWILllli lI'ollld care to revive ill the
pU1Jlie ruomory tire l'eeotiectitln of his exposure nlld uf llis
il'IIitle8s attelllpt.s " to cog tiJe diL'c allll s/wve trllth," as
!Ilr. Artemus Wunlwolild SHy?
Thus, it is llOt tllO luddess" OUTS'l',\TI()~ (;o\WESPONDEN'l'''-wliO, ill Iris lalllC wOlllu-be review, Dilly outwits
himself) LInd" shouting (It (1, l)igeon kiUi:i but a cww"-that

.

we add res::;, but tIle Edit.or orthe .... 1",110, 'Vo hall always
regarded him as rather a disc;reot, tru t,ldll I, all,! intelligellt
)'OIUJCr man. HCllcc-our::;iIlCE're and ratllel' amllsed flU\,priE,C~ Conceding' to him willingly t.hu sniel qualities,
wo arc compelbl to sl\~pect tlrat he has suddenly
turned all (,llelllY to bis great Patron. Otherwise,
llow should he perl1lit such an al\ kward and dallgerous
fjllef<l.ion to be revived ill the coillmns of his 1lI0lJtltly ?
Unwilling' to suspect Ilis OWII good filith, we are vainly
seeking fo\' a plauf\ihle motivc that c;ould have made him
depart from prudpllt polic;y, It cannot be that he jumpcu
at the opportunity of givillg a hiL to it sleepillg rival
through tho halHI of an aUOllY1110llS correspondent" for he
is too illtellig'cnt til bo igllorant of the fac;t that abuso
from certain ([lHtrtors is tire lrighost praise. Tre utilise and
I/Ilte '}/It what 1UC .Ii'w·.
'Vhat 'is tho TIH~OSOI'''IST morc, in,1eetl, "than a sorieg
of stories of Blruts,.J ins, &c." ? Thifl :-;Clltr'IlCe alono affords
llS the COlTeot. "talldanl of tllc illtdligellce of the ., OliTSTATIO:-I" f'J'ilic. \Vell, \\"e \"L'pl)' tlrat, CVOIl \rcrc it so, thc
TUEOSOI'[[[ST wOlild Iriwe yet that groat advant.age over
tire dl'!/It (e-;peeially in its ()rlo/II'I' garb) tklt it can
appcaroll tllO dm\\'illg-roolJ1 table of tho highest alld 1II0st
respectable buropean families, Wl well as in tlte halHIs
of the most inuocl'lIt A rY,11l maiden or hoy, \\'ithout
any fe'li' of shoekiug the modosty of either. ~We arc sorry
to "bser\'e this lIel\' departme ill the AI'YU, The disglJsting'
aud illdec;ent \\'ording' Ill' the articles-" Ayun VEDA ON
HK-\'LTIl" and " PUYSIULO<:I('AL YOl:A OF TANTlU
PI![LOSOI'LIy"-is amply sllllicicllt tl) lilake allY jOlll'lJaI
lose all tllo-ie SlIb"c;ribers who hftl'C allY sell~e of lkcOIlCY,
at allY rate alll()lIg respeetahle \tati,'!) filll1ilies and
Europeans, EVell pllrely Illodieal work" alld jOlll'llals,
wilen olf'l'ml to the gl!lloral public, avoid such sincere
plll'iBeulo~'y, and, f,)l' the sako of thitt sallie Ikeelley, give
cert till words in Greek or Latill, We nrc afraid that,
llnless our colleague pl'll,lelltly 'veils ill futuro the naked
hid~0Il3Iles:; of his terms" ill thc obselll'ities of SIJme
lean lell tong lie," the PO:ltal au thOi i ties III ight bc under
thc p,lini'lll lleces-iity of intert'II\'ing with tlw free circulatioll 111' bi,; illspired Ol'g,lll. \Vhy onl' modest allli piolls
friend, tire E.litor of t.he AI'!F~, slltJllltl have slIdJellly
begull vyillg in obsccnities and illlllHldcst tl'l'lllS wit,b tire
venerablu j>1O,)lret of Israel, Hoseall-is alJother psychological mystery that no Oc;cllitist c;oldd ever undcrtake to
unriddle.

'rUE ,ASL\.N CRADLE-LAND.
If tire intelligellt Asiatic would noL see himsolf pllt to
shamo by !raving to leaI'll frolll Europeaus evcrything
wt,rtb knowing about Ili~ forefather::; and tllOir countries,
110 Ullist Lestil' billlseif. If 110 sloeps a little longer Ire will
l1<tve to blush tu nud that, while Iris lazy inditrel'l.:nc() !ras
immlted thc mcmory of thl' alleestl'<~l parents of the
world's pcoples and hUlgllng-es, their white descendants of
the \Yest a\'e paying thulIl the rOl'erf'lIc;e wlrieh they had
the best right tu cXl'eGl frlllll lndia. TllC work of Mr.
A. H, Kc[tlle,* jlu:;t publislred, is, as it would seem hom
thu revicws, a lIlUi:iL valllable contribution to contemporary
literatllre, It is a llIil'l'ur of uvery essential filct about the
physical geography, the faulla HI,t! Hum, the c;onllllcrce
alld inlmbitillJts uf tire \,ilSt. purtillu ot tire earth culle!l
Asia, ~lJ admirably eOlldellsed is its style Ihat, says
.JYntltl'c, "every word is preguallt with nleallillg, alill cOlllll
lJot be ulliitted without illjl\l',)' to tllO reader." If it has
a blemish, it is in being" edited oy Sir R Telllple"-a
cUllcessiou to that spirit ur llltldeill toadyism whicll wOlild
btve evell Hersdwll orHllxley ill the lubby until
"preselJt~d" by a eOllrL lllluerily tu Quouu Popularity.
Hindlls Illay estilliate the feeling uf the ~Yl'st with rc'spect
tll their llllltllOriand from tlris passage ill l\'atlll'c':; r.~vielV
of the bouk in question: "To the studcut of mallkilld
• ..l,ia, vI' A, U. l\oallo, l.ondou;
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the interest of Asia if; greater than that of any of the
other continentfl of the world, Here was the first home
of the races who have chiefly illfluenced the course of
hnman pr()~reRS; her] tl)(~ carly civilisations of Accad, of
China, ami of Phn.1l1icia grew up ancl developed j here the
great empires of antiquity r(lse olle npon the other j and
1lf!1'C wns tllC pl'imccl'al sow'ce of thn.~c r/el'm,~ qf thou"qht and

that !lIwe pl'Odu('erl t/w phUo,~oph.ies, the .~I·iencl's and
0I1~' awn !la,I/: It if; among tho multitudinous
tl'lbes and natIOn!> of ASHl, to(l, that we can best study
tU,t

tit? m'ts af

that variety of languages, of manners, and of cnstoms
which have enabled the modern inquir'er to lift a little
the veil that covers the beginning'1\ of civilisation, and
the1'e (we even some 1['ho believe th'tt the gre(d central
p/nlealt qf Tihl!t be/oi'c ,it was nt"ised to its pl'cscnt elevation 11)'ts the prilllmwl CI'(fdle of ?Jwnl.;ind, the spot 11)hel'c
tllfJ anthl'o/Joid nlJe bCCtwW the still speechless man. it is
po,~l!ihle that om' yoully and t1wl'~!ore t.tl'1'o,qant lVcslcT/t
cil,ili,mtirJ1/ "(/,~ yet much 10 learn (-rain the old lJultm'o of
the East."
•
It is 1I0t often that more truth is compressed within It
bJ'ief space than is contained in the selltenCef! we have
itahcized. Veril'y we mny prognosticate the dawn of a
better day for Asia and tllC world, when the esoteric
records of primrcval man shall be read by the model'll
student. In its fnll light the e10nds of error and
sllpel'stitiollS bigotry, which ha.ve so long obscured the
understanding of the 'Western world, will be dispersed, and
Asia be finally recognized as the flource of not only
philosophy, science and art, but of religion as well. Let
us bope that in this mo~t llocesBary Hnd profitable research
after primitive trllth, the bright minds of Asia will take
the cOIlSpiCIIOUf. part for which their inherited intellectual
aptitude so well qualifies them.

OCCUL'r AND SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA
IN TILE I.IGHT 01<' lIIODERN SCIENCg,

llY H. 1'. llLA YATS!\:Y.

I have j liSt recci rell L'ig"t,-the ablest of the Spiritual
periodicals of Eugl:lnd, -of Spptember 23, and read its
"N on:R BY THR WAY," contributed by " M.A. (uxon) " with
an ullusual intercst. So grcat was the latter indOi'll, that it
makes me depart for ollce from my editorial impersonalityand answer the" Not,cs" ovcr my own signature.
Not furthPI' back than a yeaI' a,go, especially if I had
read those notes ill the val'cIJetl ami scorching plains of
lndilt, I might have deeply resented thpir unfriendly tOlle.
But 1I0W from an altitude of over 8,000 feet abovo the sea
level, having just enjoyed the privilege of passing 48 hoUl's
in tho company of those Ill11ch donuted BROTHERS of onrs,
nUll certain of ollr Theosophists, moreover, who crossed
over to Sikhim and made their personal acquaintance,
representing additionul legal evidence in favonr of my
claims,-I ntn rn.ther inclined to feel amused than otherwise.
Indee(l, I find tlmt neither that very unfriendly
tone assumed for some time past against myself in the
" Notes," nor even the illces~ant thrusts in the direction of
the BIWTHERH, are capable of ruffling mv present
placitlity, Yet, I confess tllat, coming as tlley do from one,
who neither him:-:elf, nOl' his "ImperatoI''' (for whom I
believe, he mllst feel os much reverence as I do for ~lIr
Protectors ami MAHTRIlH,) lms ever been spoken of in a
mocking 01' contemptnol1s tone nor even ill an ullfriendly
way in ollr journal-docs seem rather startling. At any
rate, "M. A, (Oxon's)" present attitude is rather more
dangerons foJ' Jlimself, and tllO calise he represents and
labo11l's for so zealously, than it is for the BHoTHlmR or evcn
Illy own humble self, since, indeed, his llcarty approbation of
t,lle inimical criticism that closes the review of Mr. Sinnett's
Occult IT'(wld in a"Scientifie paper he fluotes from, seems
directed ,rnr 11101'0 ag~i~lS.t ~~iritual. phenomena. i~l general,
and IlWdllllllS and" Splnts 1ll1.mrtlCulaJ', thal1lt IS acrainst

Occult Science and its great livll1~ Professors,
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more: in one who claims publicly-and makes 110 secrot
of being in direct and constant communication with, and
the mouthpiece of, "Imperat.or"-a /dglt ~in'l'£t-such a.
policy proves simply suicidal. For, who will dare uenynot any man of science, at any rllte, or the same JOIl1'nat
0/ SCil'1lCC- that" M. A. (Oxon's)" claims are certainly no
more-(and strict logicians as well as an impartial jury
may say fm' le8s)-demofllltrnble accordillg t.o t-he In.w~ of
inductive scienc p , 01' even ,luclicial evidence than ott1' claillis
to nn acquaintance and interco11l'se with living BnoTHERs.
Really onr friend ought to abstain from throwing pebhles
into his nearest neighbour's premises. Ingoth "M.A. (OXOII 's)"
aud my case, the object of prouf-so difficult of demonstration-if! the real, palpable, alld undeniable existence of
"Spirits" and "Brothers;" their respective claims (or
rather those made by ourselves, their humble mouthpieces,
011 their behalf) to superior knowledge and powers, appearing bllt of secondary importance in this whulesale denial
by the sCf'ptical "Philistines" of their very being.
Reviews are interesting, not merely because they show what
our friends and eUOlllies think of us, but also because they
afford us a safe estimate of what ~pini,," Ollr critiCS hol,1
of themselves. Snch is the double benefit I del'ived by a
perusal of "M. A. (Oxon's)" note on the review of tho UCCttlf.
Wadel by the JOU1'1Utl of SC':fJ11ce. Not only do I perceive
the correctness (to a certain extent) of the criticism of
orthodox exact science,-though feeling as sure that
neither the discovery of a new planet or mineral would
satisfy her sceptics-but more than ever do I l(~arn that
it is idle to expect anything liko fairness even from the
most intelligent and friendly critics, once that their minds
are biased and prejudiced by a series of miscollceptions.
Wi~h "~~. A. (UXOIJ's)': kind ,Permission, I will, in my turn,
review ~IS strange revIew. There already appears in the
present Issne another letter signed by five of the Chelus
of OUl' venerated MASTERS against a scries of criticisms
from the s.ame. pen,. directed ~lgaillst them, in Light.
They percOlve In t.hls nttitude of hostility simply tho
" effeet of medinmship" and sllspect " Imperator" or'being
no. bett~r than a~ Elemental Spirit, but I protest, against
tIllS mIsconceptIOn and would never permit myself
pel'sonally to throw suspicion or slnr either upon "M. A.
(Oxon's)" personal good faith or that of his Of control," as he
cOl~stal1tly does with regar~ to our "BltoTln~HS," ancI ~he
'~flter of th~ present. I Will content myselt, then, WIth
SImply quutmg from bis review and pointing ont his
strauge attitude. He says : The Journal of 8cinu:e has now complptell a CAndid and
temperllt.o not.ice of Mt·. :;inllett's Occult World. Tllc writN'
oCllls with the cvidences of cxtl'R(lI'Ililllll'Y pnWP1', slIch as the
crcation of the Clip 11111\ FRUCCI' al. :-.irnln hy ~11I.llIrnc Blllvnt~kYI
fnir'ly, and in R jutlicilll Fpiiit. He cOllsith'rs thllt tho UllrI'lIt,ive
mnst be aeceplcd liS Il n·col tI !'uhstlllltilllly Ilccnl'ule of n relll
OCClllTencc. Ho PlltS IlRide I.he allpp()~itillll of an cluhorllt.o
frund Il" "litpl'ally hl·jalling wit.h ditfi.mlt.ies." lIud 1I1'1'ivef< at I,he
cOlldusi(ln that" the Clip lind SIIUCtll' Wl't'O prllr]IICl'd in the enrl,h
",hem filUUd. hy nn 8!!'l'ncy to Uil inronCl,ivuhle." TllIlI is a
Bt,lIl·tling cOlu'cs,;ion when it is considel'ed from whut qllllrtl'r it
corncl". We art' so Ilccustompd to fintl fJ,c illexplicul,lo 0)' the
unexplained trcatcd hy opcn science os tlw iml'tlsHibl«, e~ppci.
ally in tho ell"e of p~y(~lIiclIl phenomena, tlillt this clllltlid cOIIRidel'lItion of' nn IIl1tecedently incredible stutemellC is liS stnrtlina
as it is welcurne.
0
So far this sounds pretty friendly, even though the
admission of " M. A. (Oxon)" allows as good a handle
against spiritualistic phenomena as it does to those of the
Occu!tists. But soon the tone changes al1d the probable
genumeness of the phenomena being conceded their
natw'e is taken to task.
'
" I entirely nppre!'illle," f'ays "!.\f. A. (OXOII)," II tile 1\'01'l1s
of the Reviewel' when ho points out t.llllt Fuch fc"t.s, ~o Iiko
mcre jugl!h'ry. m'o, hy no ll1t'uns, tho b"f't e,-itil'lwe of
81J1'E'l'iol' knowlellg('. "Suppose tile Bl'Otl"'l'hood wel'o to 811y
'1'Olllt
.
yo 111' t.(' Ic~cope t.o such 111111 R1Ich Il flpOt in I.lIe•
henvens, YOIl will find II pIn net liS yet unknown to Y01l. hill'.
ing such mHI such "laments,' or 'Dig iuto the earth in ~llch

.. fl~ce aud

lOU

will th~tl a. miueral coutaiuilJlS a. IlIctlil uew to
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your sciellc'c: its atomic weight, its spe~ific gl'lLvily, &c., nrc so
lIud so.' Such 01' ~illlillll' proofs, 1I0t of superior power Lut of
lliglJCI' h1le-wledge, would lIut illcreasc IIny Illan'~ tilcilities for
evil-doing." Bather, I may add, wonld Ihey illcrcase the storo
of humlln l<uowledge, IIlld prove incontcHtllbly Ihe prcscilce
llmong us of some bcings wiser lIud nl(jl'll Llcueticent than we.
But, as the HCl'iewel' points out, we scareh ill "aill for ullY snch
eviti'"lIce, "Till somo foot-hold ()f thb l<iud is given liS, it is
mele~8 to Lid us juiu the Theo,opiJical Society 01' challge om'
'mode of Ide.' 'l't·achings so illtidillite we /lrc cOllll'dled to
rejt·et, nol. indeed' 811I'el'ciliou,ly,' Lut sadly." 1L is impossiJle
to filld /Illy I'casolillble fuult with weh lin attitude. It is true
thllt the Ad"pt llrothcl's pose liS Illen I'eluctllllt to open Ihe
door vf knowledge to lilly Lut the most l'"tielli. /lnd l'el'~i"lellt
lippt'Hl mwlt· vy t,lle wh" h\IS proved IJinlt',"lf II worthy I'Oi:ilulllllt.
Thut it! lin "tlitll.Ie illl!ollll,ulible with some bll·pti lutely lIIkCIl.
'1'00 much or loo lillie fws been said il! lfwi/' 1l111l1e, and tlte
l'esult is bewilclel'lIl1:11t and cor(/llsion." .

Such is the scutence passed ou the BltOTlIlWt>, 01' rather
on myseJt; t.heir humble disciple. Now wlmt would the
average sceptic-who believes in neither" Il1lperator," nOI'
the "BIWTIlEHS," and who regards just as 1II1H.:h "M. A.
(axon)" as H. P. Blavatsky in the lIght of a hallucinated
lunatic whell 1I0t a wilful impostor,-wllat wlluld a sceptic
say tLl this? Outside the believers in Spiritualism and
Occultism-a baudful as compared to the bulk of mankind-allY average sceptic would simply laugh at suciJ a
criticism wlten it enmnates from a well known bpiritualist,
a mcdium who himself claims a persOllal communication
with a "high spirit" and mallY millor olles. Cau the
Spiritualists poiut to any of their phenumena of a
"higher" character than the few trifles kindly shown to the
author of the UCCHIt World? Have their llIediums, the
llighest, the best of them, for the last furt,y Hud odd years
of tllCir activity, made any une single discovery that wuult1
benefit hurualJity 01' evell sciellce? Are the cuntradictory, couflictilig l)its of philosophy kaleidoscopica.lly
exhibited Gy "~pirits" through mediums, one whit Itigher
than that COli tainel1 even iu the few stray leLters pll blished
in the Uccult World? Has even "IlIlperator" proved
himself in his teachillgs any higher or more philosophical
or learned than Kuot-Hoomi, and has he ever consented
to appear before the" average Philistine" or to give an
undoubted delllOllstratioll of his personal 1'caZ,ity except,
perhaps, in the presence of the very, very few,-at any
ratc by htr fewer than thosp. who persunally know our BnoTlIERt> ;-01' fiually, has even he, .. Imperatur," that" great
auu wise spiriL" who ought as sueh to be far lIlure
powerful and learned in the mysteries of undiscovered
planets and lhinerals than the highest Adept-Occultist
living,-if the spiritualistic tbeury be true,-has even he,
I ask, ever bouetited the world of science or the profane
public, or evell his own medium, by any groat discovery,
whicl1, .. increasillg the store of human knowledge," has
proved him tiJerebY-lt being" wiser alld more beneficent"
than we "am1 the BIWTlIEltS?" "M.A. (Oxon's)" review is
therefore a double-edged sword. While trying with one
Bide of it to hit tbe BllOTHEHS and the Occultists,
be simply cuts, and very badly too, llimself and
spirituali::lIn with the other. Paraphrasing the words of the
l~eviewer and of" M. A. (Oxon)" 1 will close my rem ..trks
with the following:
" Till some foot-hold of this kind is given us," it is meless to extol the" Spirits" and" Mediums" aLove tbe
" BUOTHEHS" and their Occultists.
The attitude of the
fanner is truly "incompatible" with their forty years of
ardent activity, and no results whatever; and, while we
all know what the" Spirits" have hitherto lleen capable
o( no Spiritnalist is yet in a position to bay what benefit
mayor llIay nut befalJ the 'Hlrld through the" BIWTHI::IlH,"
since they llll.ve bllt hardly appeared Ull the horlzun.
Patience, patience, goud fricnds, and critics. "Bewilderment· and confusion" are fur more on your side than they
are 011 ulirs aud-(j'ui vi'V1u Ve1,}·(t !
Teendaria, ncar Daljiling' in the Himalayas,
October 23 .
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Our sular sys'Lem, with all the tltarH which compose it, i~
but a puillt in immensity. Following the hypothesis of
La Place to which nothing has yet. given the lie, these stars
themselves were but one single w1101e. It was an imll1ellse
niblllcuse, ~llIch as one sees even yet ill tlw intiuity of
hea\'clIs, allLl which are probably so many SlIllS in forma.
tion. Little by little our 'tleblllcllSC concellttateu upon itself heat allll light in one powerful focns, but left here and
there maSties uf cosmic matter in its course through space,
which forllIed the planets. These latter ill testimony
thereof revolve in the orbit of tllO S\lll, of which
they are an emanation. The globe we inlJaLit is then bllt
a particle of the sun, which becomes extinct in cooling,
ellvelupillg itself in a gaseolls ocean the atmosphere, u.
liquiJ ocean the sea, and a solid crust the earth, whose
culminfltillg points emerge above the waves.
An imal life awoke at tirst 1'1'0111 the bosolll uf the waters,
where it was represented from epochs the most ancient,
that is to say, there have been thollsands uf ages tbrough
the interll1ediate species of the animal alJ(l tbe vegetaLle
kingdoms like the eorab and tlIC spollges ; then COlile
the mullusks, the crnstaceans anu the first fishes. At the
sanlC time the algm anu the f'uci took birth in waters less
(lcep, tlte ail' saturated with carbonic acid allel azote developed Oll half submerged grounds a vigorous vegettl~ion, where
arborescent fems and calamites pre(lomillated, tile debris
of which are yet to be seell in tlIC mines of the anthracite
and the pit-coal. Tbe fir:;t in the onkr of existence arc
the simple ol'gallisms, both ill the animal and the vegetable
kingdoms. .But time spetl, cycleH rolled, and the work of
creation pursued it.self; old Leings were transformed into
new, ur 1I01V olles were ereated, The organism became
complex, functions were multiplied, and life took decide,l
possessiull of the earth, the sea and the air wllere it
bluomed ill II variet.y of furms, more rich a1l(1 elJergetic in
its rnertlls uf action. At last man appeared on the scelle,
and for ollr earth at least" God" rested.
'rhus guing up tho scale towards a more cUlllplote life
appears to have been the law uf the physical world, as it
has been later 011 of the intellectnal worlll.
In tlle
geological epuchs nature modities the organism and Ly
conse(luenee (he functions, and develops those instincts
which are tlIC first light of intelligellce. III the historical
epuclts, civilization modifies the social order and develops
the faculties. III the first case progress is marked by
cllUnge of fU\'llIB, ill the secund, by change of ideas.
At what epoch then docs man appeal' 011 earth? It i':
but twenty or thirty years that unexpected discoverie~
have explodet1 all the old systems of chrollolugy, and man
himself enters the list of the geological evolutions of our
alobe. The flints atlLl bows Cllt into hatchets, knives,
~eedles, spear and arrolV-points; the bones oflarge animals
broken for the sake of the llourishillg marrow; the mass
of shells and the debris of repast; the cinders of an antediluvian heartlt; the design!; traced upon otnopiates aud
chests, represelltations of animals which bave disappeared
to-day, or have been transplanted to remote places, otller
than those they then tltere inhabited; in short, the human
debris fouml in the depots of tho quarternary epoch, and
the traces of Illllnan industry believed to hare been
established lip to the tertiary period, prove that Ulall lived
at a time wben ollr cOlltinent ha<\ neitber the fauna, the
flora, the clillmte, 1101' the coufigl\l'ntion that they have'
today. 011 the steeps uf the Lebauon as in the grottoes
of Perigord, ill llJ(J valleys uf the Himalayas as in those
of tllO Pyrellcet;, 011 tlIC bom}.;:" of the .Missomi as on those
of the SUllilIlC, primitive man :;hows him:-;elf with the same
Weal)OIlSI tho ~tunt) Cl1StOllli'J 1 the same savage and
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preclll'iu\l!'i life which certain tribes of Africa, of Australia,
aIHI of the Ncw World retain to our day. The future
bug uf the worl(l was but. a pro(lnct the most miserable.
Thu~ the science hom of to-d:ty IlllS put back the birth of
humanity to a perind which is 10Rt in the night of time.
It is the nge of stUlIO that call be divided into several
periods, each of which is in advance of the one that goes
before. They C,)IHl1Ience from Rtones grossly transformed
into implclllellts awl arms, amI from caverns serving as
refuge to t hose artistically worked and polished, to
tho potteries fashioned by hand :tllll orn:tmented,
to the cites lucu/J( 1'/.!8 or habitat.iolls Oil piles, in short, to
the dolmens, the ll1elJhiis, the allees couvertes, thosc
pretended IllOlllllllents of DruiJical art that one meets
with in France an(l in EnglalHl.
Are :til mell descended frOiIl a sillgle couple? Yes, if
nnity of specics o\\'es to he deci<lecl by the ollly consideration of feculldit.y of Illlions between all the varieties of the
hnman kind. B'nt physiology all,l the science of lallguages
establish many "Teat. ditl'erl'nccs hetwe0n tile hUlllan races
from the Greel~, 'rlto ha.ye scrvell as model to Apollo
Belvedere allll \' enlls of .M i 10 to the ll('gro of Congo of whom
they wOld,1 'rillingl}' IIIn.ke a perfect monkey if science
establishes no [mat.omie oLshcle to t.hat descent.
The yaricties of the human species ha\'e become
innumerable lInller the influence of crossing climate and
soil. We ordinarily know of three principal races: the
'White, the Yellow, awl the Black. To these one can attach
no entl of interlllcdi~tc shatlcs arising ont of melanges,
which operate t.hemsehes 11 pon the COt dines of the three
tlomin:mt mces. If their origin is common, they have at
least de"clopcel tltelllseh'(>s in three distinct regions. The
,Vhite, or Callcasian, on tho plateau of Iran, whence it
spreall on to I Ildia, tilt) wesl of Asia and the whvle of
Europe; the Yellow, or. Mongolic, in Chill.n, in t~le north .of
Asia, amI the Malapn Isles; the Black, III AfrIca aml 111
AustrnJia.
The Hed-I nd iall of America bespeaks a
MOllgolian origin.
The lancrnacr(>R, too, divitle thcmsel\'l~s into three great
familic~., rc':'pr(:~ented by 1l10uosyllabisll1, agglutination, and
flexion. In the idioms of the first kinel there exist radicals oilly hoth snlx'itanlives allel verbs, which the voice
expresscs by a single s()\~Jlcl, lmt th? 8ense of which varies
accordilt<T to the plnce gIven them III the phrase, and the
relation, tllCY DUll themseh'es in, with uther words. In
the secolld, i.he radical rema.ins inyariable and angments
itselfhy the juxtaposit.ion of pnrticle8, whicl~ call be rE'c~g
nisell amI whiell answer to all the grammatical categones.
In th~ t.llinl it llndergoes changes, which, ill c!langing the
sound, the form, amI the acccllt., express for the substantive,
the gender, numher aUtI case; amI for the ver~, the moods
ami the tenses. Thns the langllages of flexlO11 are the
instruments the most perfect, which call serve for the
exposition and the development of ideas. All the la11crllacres spoken 1101\' or formerly upon the globo represen t
~l1eoof these three phases. The most complete t.hose of the
,Vllite race belong to the third. Tho Tmancan lan$"uHgeRTarta.r, Turk, Finnis, Tamil-those of the African and
Indian tribes or lIgglutinati\'e lang-unges belong to the
seconl!. OM Chinese stoppell short at the firstfalllily, and
mlvllncell but filowly towards tile second in our day,
preservinO" its fifty thousand characters (ideograpllic) for
writinO", \~hich primitivcly were each like the Egyptifln
llierocrTYP\Jics, the image of an object or the cOllventional
repre~entatioll of all idea. History which recouuts the
transformations of all that has lived, has l\othillg to say
recrartiilJO" the Black mce whose existellce nms out in the
il:penet~'1,ble depths of Africa, like those rivers with
uukuown sources which go to lose their waters in the
sands of the Desert. 'Vo know no 1II0l'e about the American Imlians ami the tribes of U~l'nllia, for our science is
born of to-day. Are Ilot palf!olltvlugy and comparative
philology bllt growths of yesterday! They only raise but
a cornel' of the veil which hides physical creation aud the
origin of oi vilisa tiona,
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THE INDIVIDU ALI1'Y OF BRANCHES.

It seems desirable to point ont to the memhers of all
Bmnches of the Theosopllical Society that, however close
may be the bonds of Brotherly union and sympathy
uniting them to the Parent Body allli to one another, the
great pl1l'poses of our ullllel'tuking will be ~er.ved .rat~l~r
than impelled by the development of very dlstmct IlH!I."Iduality Oil the part of each group of Theosophists, wInch
possesses a separat.e organ if-lation.
The propriety of
emphasising this i(lea arises partly from the fa?t. that
almost all mell are more or less under the Jomll1lOn of
some lillO'erilJO' ·sectarian proclivities.
Of course this
jon 1'1111,1 c;n lle~er defenu 01' countenance sectarian pr.o?livities, It has bravetlllwl1Y enmities ill turn byassmllng
first one hard and fast creed, and then another. It lll1.s
repeatedly published criticisms unfavourable to V cdalltislIl,
Buddhism, Hillduism, an (I Cllristianity, in their various
ortllodox forms. It appeared for more than a 'year with
an advertisement inimical to that of the Veda Bl1ll8hya
[md !'epresenting the views of the Benares Vedantins.
It has lately advertised Anti-Uhristian tracts, tIle sale of
which, permitted at this Ofilce, was so rapid that there were
;;;OOll no more left to advertise. In doing all this, it has
faithfully worked on the principle that hasty critics have
regarded it.s policy as contravening, 1,iz., the principle of
the fllndanwntal unity of all great religions, to which, in
. the big·hest development of his perceptions, every student
of religious philosophy must rise. For, the recognition of
the fnct, that all are funnamentally identical, brings with
it a realisation of the sad truth that all are superficially
OlTOlleou;;;. Absolutelypure theo;;;ophy must be antllgonistic,
-within the limits of that enlarged tolerance which its
study incuJc;ltes,-to every differentiated creed, No)', in
(lcaling practically with any special distortion of true
philosophy which this or that organise(l religion may ha.ve
been guilt.y of, is it always possible or desirable to wrap
up snch criticism in elaborate phrases destined to fiatter
the sensibilities of people w110 may be wedded to the
special distol'tion ullder notice. A;;; far as this journal is
concerue(l therefore, it will continue in the futuro, as it

has in tIle past, to be lwnest all (I ontsjloken, wllCtllCl' in
dealing witb the subtle Illetnphysicnl delusions of Asiatic
faiths, 01' with the cl'lltler Illiscollceptions of Bpiritllal
tl1il)o"s wllich have beell crystallised in the Clll"iOIlS creed
whic'h modern European churches are pleasell to call
eh ristian i ty.
Bilt while this jOl1l'nal and the Parent Theosopllical
Society Illust thus maintain a strictlyilllpartial attitnde,llOth flY reaSOll of the principles represented and the
equal d II ty owcd to Theosophists of all va rieties of sectarian
inclinatioll, there is m()lll, witllin the hroad fuld of
Theosophy for tllose very varieties out of wllich the
consiileratiolls we wish to )lut forward ba,'e arisen, A
knowledge conccl'Il·ing spiritual and Diville things is
surely attnilHLhle with mucll greater preci::;ion than COIllmon place modern philosophy dreams of; it lws Leen
attainell by great Tlwosopllists in all ages; it is recorded
in a hundret! elligmatic volulIles, tbe comprellCllsion of
which exacts the care aml eff()rt which ill dne time it will
so well reward, aIHI the pursuit of tbis kno\\'ledge is olle of
tIle great aims of tllC TllCosophical Society. In such
pursuit, mon may cOllie in to join llS from all four corners
of t.he compass of tlIDugb t. N uthillg ill their COllllcxioll
with any faith can (lisql1alify them, if tllnt connexion
lIas not hecOlne hardened into the one tlling uf which a
tl'l1e Tbeosopllist may he intolcrnnt.,-ilitoleJance. And
another great aim of the Theosophical Society Ilfls
been to show bow the pursnit evell (,f the highest
philosophical knowledge JIlm;t itself, t.o he sllccessful,
be wedded with tlw wish to do gooLl to tllC whole
family of mtlllkind.
As a, mere illtellcctnnl lllxl1l'Y,
SOllg1tt for ill a selfish spirit, spiritual kllowledge itself
must necessarily be futile anJ llllprogrcssive. This is 11
gTl'at mystic trnth, amI out of tile filII kllowledge thereof
011 the part of those from wholll the Theosophical Society
recei ved its creative impulse, llilS arisen that primary
watchword of our Association-" Uiliversal BJ"(}therhooJ."
Brotllerhood wOllld be indeed far short of lIlJiversHlity if
it slmt mCIl ont for differenccli of creeo, and llClJce it is
not an ullii)l'tunate condition of the Societ.y',; existCllceit is all n.biOo!ut.e necessity of its growl It alld healthy
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development that its members should entertain all manner
of divcrgcnt \·iews. Throng-h the ollter crust of each
man's faith, the cafllef\t Theosophist will IIndouhtedly
penct,rate, ifhe per~evcre to thc primary rock on which
we all stand; and somc Thcosophists, ~o pcnctrating, ,,·ill
come to have 110 rag of preference left for thc particular
exotcric effiorescence of relio-ion in ,,,hich he may happen
to have brell originally m~tnred. On the other hand,
Rome thinkers, rcal thinkers and thoronghly beneficrnt
seekerf! of trl1t,I~, will retnin [mcll prcferences to thc
vcr.v cnd, prcferences which lead them to sublimate
amI idenl isc rather than cast off thc CORtll me of
tllOlIght in which they have becn educate(l and
to which they may be en(len,red by mallY fon(l associations.
SOl11e of those, who, for prnct.ical work in the world, may be
reck oiled perhaps among Oul' best Theosorhist~, cling- in
this way to certa.in aspect$ of religion all(IIl111Rt be creclitr(1
with whnt have been spoken of above as sectaria1l proclivities.
Thc o~ject of those who direct tIle affair~ of
the Parent Society shollhl certnillly not be hm;tilc
to any snch sentiment. On the contrflry, t.here is no
reason why a man shoulcl not lovc Trnth 0,11(1
t.herefore be a snit,able c:mdidate fot' memhership
in our Society,-therc is no reason why 110 Rholllcl
not be heartily desirous of doing good in flis generatioll,
find so in ono f'nrm or another realiso out' lead i ng aspim tion
towards Universal Brotherhood,-mcrelv becallse be also
loves tho nssociations which attnch thmnseln's to the
religion of his family and rnce. It is a full recognition of
this which originally prompted the format,ion of Branches
having some special religious denominatioll, nnd it is a
conviction now, that these consideratiolls 011g1lt !lot
merC'ly to be recognised hll t d IVO] t \l pOll and stroll,Q'ly
recoll1ll1clHled to t.he attention of all Branches to the cnse
of which tlley lll:ty have fllly kinrl of fl'Pl'lirntiol1, t.llat, hns
prompted t.he prEsent n(lclress. There is not.hing pre,indicial
t~ Theosophy at all in the maintenance bv any Branch,
disposed to snch preferenceI';, of a specific religions denominntion ... It is impossible th:tt any bigot, be h(' Hindll,
Vedantlll, Christian, 01' what you please, can oyer be Illove(l
in the Rpirit to outer thi8 Soc'iet,y at all, so thero iR no room
for apprehending that any such branches, however definit.r1y
they may describe thonlRelvos as emnnating from tllC
bomm of any given faith,-will sin aQ'ain~t t.hat tolerance
which is the one sl:np, qll(l. non of Theosophic aspiratioll.
Bnt withont being intolerant of other faitlm, people, with
the tender preferences spoken of above, will prefer to work
Uncll)r t,he inspiration of habitnal nm1 congenial ideas
oven at the task of philosophic inquiry,-or at all event,~
they may so lwefer and ill tha~ case it should not bo
~llppose~1 that Theosophic principles are opposed to snch
ll1Clll1atIOns.
Thus we return to the point from which we startet1:
the desirahility that Branches sllOnld in mo~t cnses be
something beside" a bit Cl1t ont of tho main fabric of j,ho
Theof!ophicn1 Society. Of COlll'se there if! no definit.e
ohligat,ion on any Branch to choose a special desi,g'llatiol1
and give itself a special colouring of even the most - gentle
and diluted f!ectariall opinion. It ma,y be that some
Branches will resolutely adhere to the prim.ary i(lf'a
of thf) Parent Society and will refrain from adopting
nny special designation. And while some may pl'efer
to be known as the Buddhist 01' Hindu Theosophical
Society of sl1ch and such a place, or oven the Chri~tiall
Them;ophical Society in the case of \Vestel'l1 branches,
others will perhaps prefer to take a (leRignation which
may emphase a special colon ring ontside religious matters
altogetJlCr. Thns it might be possiblo to imagine that
a bmnch might, if the tendency of a majority amcng its
members set dpcidedly in that direction, elect to call it.self
the Scientific Theosophical Society of snch and HlICh a
plnce, or a~min elsewhere another clepnrtment of enqniry
and effort, t.hat would still be fairly Theosophical, migllt
lead another branch t.o identify itself specially with prac-
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ticfll work in eclncation and to describe itself accordingly.
One impor~ant branch of the Societ.y alrearly has a special
designat.ion ill the line of snch a classificat.ion as is lwre
sng-gested, and is widely known as t,he Simla Eclectic
Theosophical Society, a designation which implicH that
this branch mn.kes a choice, ns regarclR it~ practical work,
among' the variollS ol~jects and llndertakings with which
tl~e P'I,rent Society has been identitif'd, n.nd has an individuality of its own,-thol1gh !lot.hing CrIn he le~s dileftal1te
or fast.idious thfln its principles, for the primary qualification for membership of that branch is that all persons
seekillg' admi~sion shall be olltspokell, fearless and zealous
workers on behalf of tho Theo~ophical Society at large,
and, in the wortls of the special obligati.on, unrlertake to
mak() a d<:>siro for their own moral improvement and the
good of their fellow creatures "the guiding principIeR of their lives."
It is worth while, in pn,Bsing, to
call the attention of Julian Branches generally to the
fnct that t.h is exceptionn.! ellergy on behalf of the good
work we are all engaged ill, has been exhihited by
a branch which, thol1gh not exclusively of European
constitlltion, wn.s nevertheless of Etlropean origin. It is
amollg' the people of t.hiR country that t.he good t.o be dOlle
in the long run hy the Theosophici1.l Societ.y will mainly be
wroll,~ht; and it. is reasonable tlmt thi8 should be the
enSl) when the Societ.y, even as founded in New York, hnd
its root~ ill this coulltrv all the while, But still it should
stimulate ]ndian zeal in the wholc l1IHlertaking to obsen'e
that. the brallch, whicll has Illost of an Anglo-Tndinn colourillg, is heartily respollRive to tIle philo~ophica! benefits it
has received through the ill~trull1entality of the Parent
Societv, and Recond to none in zeal for the callse which that
Parent, Society embodies.
And it mn.y he )'(~gn.J'(lod as specially useful at this
mOlllent in st.riking tho key-note of what seem!'! now
reC]l1irecl,-the great.cr iIHlividl1alisation of brnnches. In
thi" address t.ho idea has bern tlll'own forward in n.
r011gh st.ate. \Ve trllst that it may he the subject of
consideration and suggestion on the part of the branches
generally in the cO\1l'se of the enSiling month.

THE ROCHESTER (U. R. A.) THEOSOPHICAL
SOCmTY.
Professor A. L. Rn.wson, LL.D., F.T.S" as delegated
representat.ive of Major General A. Doublcday, Acting
rre~ident of the (Now
York) 'J'lleosophical Society,
organized at H.ocllester, N. Y., on the 27th of July, the
local branch for whid) a charter had been duly issued
frolll the ~omblty Head-C]l1art.ers. A new form of ritual
for initiations was used for tile first time on this occasion.
Professor Rawson reports th:. t thi~ Ilew group of Theosophists includes "some very substantial thinkers and
workers, of hoth sexes; among thcm Mr. \V. B. Shelley, a.
gen tleman of very respectn ble social posi Lion, M n~. Cables,
a lady who pORsesses certain strange pRychical powers,
which she aCC0l1nt8 for by a mtiollal interpretation of
natumlln.w, Ilm! Judge Shuart., who has occupied the highly
honorable station of Surrogate of the county, these pust
sixteen yenrs." "I might," says Professor Rawson," make
eq nally good ment.ion of the other members of the Branch.
TIJPY, each and all, have a profou nd regard for the Fou nders
of tile Theosophical Societ,y, and were charmed to heal' my
relation of the incidents which OCCUlTed durillg my visits
at t.he cradle of tbe Parellt Society before YOIl !pft for
India. Vivid allll pl(>l1sallt memories of that home of
devoted students enable Ille to dispel many false rumours
that haye bcpn set afloat by unprincipled euemies intent
011 mischief to the Founders nod the Sociels.
The c!H1rter igsued from BOlllhay and ccn;ntf'l'signcd hy
General Dou bleday, was deli vered over by me to Mr. Shelley
as the President of the branch Society."
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THE SIMLA ECLECTIC THEOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY.
We have received the following report from one of the
officers of this Society : " On the 7th of October a meeting of tllis brallch was
held at Simla for the transaction of routine business,
twelve mouths having elapsed since the Soeiety was formed,
und the rules requiring tho annual election of officers.
The outgoillg President, Mr. A. O. Hllme, 'delivered
a. brief address and proposed as officrrs for the ellsuing
yearMr A. P. Sinnett, President j
Culonel W. Gordon, Vice-P1'esident j
Mr. E. Fern, SeCl'eta1'Y'
"This list having been unanimously agreed to, the meeting broke up."

KIND WORDS FROM STRANGER FRIENDS.
Among the worst specimens of the disreputable class of
Americfl.n jOllrnals, is a truculent weekly organ of Spiritllali~l~, w~lOse name we will not dignify by giving it
pu bhclt,Y 11l these pages. Its Editor, once a man of
reputable character, bas gone mad apparently, a11(l taken
the place of champion of dishonest mediums, in whose
behoof he defames and abuses all honest Spiritualists and
others who denonnce them. He has 101lg paid us the
cornplin,ent of traducing us in such violent terms as to
provoke the sympa.thy of many who would otherwise Ilave
had no interest in liS or our movement. 'Ve find in Mr.
Bennett's T1'llll! Seelm' fur August 5, among the letters
from his subscribers, one from a MI'. 'V. R. Frink, of
Dubnque, ill which, after quoting from the wretched paper
above indicated, an abusi ve paragraph to the effect that
the Founders of the Theosophical Society had been
II kicked out of India by
the Brahman pontiff [meaning
Pandit Dayanand I] as being unworthy of his toleration,"
he remarks to Mr. Bennett :_H The above you personally
know to be false and defamatory j and what adds t.o t.he
mendacity of the editor, it is copied from a paper which he
affects to despise for its duplicity and falsehood. Now I
have carefully read every THEOSOPHIST that has been published since Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavatskvwent to
Iudia, and I fail to see that they are being likeiy to be
kieked ont of India, but, on the other hand, they have
been received with open arms by the educated and intelligent Hindus. Notwithstanding the slight kicks
administered by the editor of. . , and the Rev. Joseph
Cook, their popularity is increasing.
"As to their attempt to supplant Spiritualism, I
have seen nothing of the kind in their published speeches
01' writings.
They differ from the Spiritualists ill regard
to the for?es that produce the so-called spiritual phenomena, whICh they have a perfectrightto doulltii Spiritualism
proves itself more infallible than it is at present.
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"As to the difficulty between Dyanand Samswati Swami
a~d the Fouud'!rs of the Theosophical Society, it is but
slIght, as I understand it. The learned Pandit felt
agg.rieved because the Theosophists receive into their
Society orthodox Brahmans instead of confining admissions
to the Swami's own sect. Besides, the Swami has adlllitted. that the ~)ccl\lt powers of Madame Blavutsky are Yoga,
wluch the edItor of. ~ . well knows, if, as he says, he has
, car.ef~dly followed their doings in tl~at land of pries.tc.mft,
luella. And sl~r~ly t!1e present attitude of the Spll'ltual
papers and Sp\l'ItuaiIsts toward each other and towar(l
their mediums will fully warrant the cunclusion that they
are controlled by super-human, elementary, or earth-bounll
::;pirits ratlH'r than belieficPllt human spirits.

., ,Yo R.

]?mNK."
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e have copied this well-meant note, not to Ileip
vmdICate ourselves from the a~persions of our slandererfor that was not worth the trouble-Lut to show our uuknown friend that his kind words Ilave reached us at the
other side of the globe, aud that we are not ungra1 eflll.
In (mother letter to the 'l'1'1Lth 8ce/.:e1' from a Utah correspondent, Mr. Frink is mentioned as '" a man of considerable ~cientific acquirements": to which may now with
propnety be added, "an,l a strong sCllse of justice."
In the same paper for July 15, was a letter from
another correspondent, a Mr. D. R BlIl't, in wllich the
writer says he feels grcatly obliged to Mr. Bennett for a
long and able notice of Mr. Sinnott's Occult lVaTid, of the
relations betwecn our Society aud the" Great Teachers of
the Snowy Range of the Himavat," Ilnd of those mysterious phenomena and "subtle forces of nature that are
being investigated by Colonel Olcott, Madame Bbvatsky,
and the astral Brothers. I was surprised at seei ng rather·
severe and unkind criticism on Mr. Bennett's communication ill connection with this subject in Mr. Chainey's
This Wm'ld of April If>. . . 'Ve consider it a broad
assumption for allY man to say what forces are not in
nature or set limits to her possibilities. I IHwe had all
experience with phenomena ofa lllltllre parallel with some
of the incidents related by Mr. Bennett, and coulcl our
critic have shared with me, he would nevel' have
characterized the commllnication as ' rubhish: "

Colonel H. S. Olcott is expected back at the IIendquarters about the 2nd instant, as already announced.
The programme of Ilis next Indian tom, which will tllPIl
be settled, will duly appear in tile 'fIIEOSOPIlIS'l'. The
invitations, already reeeived, will, of COllfse, receive the due
consideration of the President FonndC'l', in drawing lip the
By the time tllis issne rcnches onl'
programme.
Subscribers, the Colonel will h:we already reached
Bombay.
'Ve are sorry to hear of the (Ieath of MI'. K. G. Deshl1lnkh, tho son of Rao Bahadlll' Gopalrao HHl'i ]Jcshmnkh, F.'l'.S." Vice-President of Olll' Socioty and President
of the Bombay Branch. Rao Bahadnr Deshmukh becamo
a :Fellow, while the Founders were yct in America., and
has always remained a friend, and true to the Canse. \Yr,
therefore, take this opportunity of expressing our pl'ofonnd
sympathy for him ill his present bereavC'ment.

MI'. D. M. Bennett has safely rcached home after his
voyag'e around the world. After leaving Ceylon, he went
11hl Java, the Straits Settlements, China, and t he ~andwich
Islands, to San Francisco; thence, hy the American transcontinental railway-a trip in iti;df of n,ooo mileR-to
New York. At every stage ofhis land-journey, he received warm welcomes, public and private, from the host of
Freethinkers, to whom his treatlllelit by the Ligots and his
plucky and self-respectful cOllduct ullder pen:C'cntioll, have
endeal'cll him. Public receptiolJs, pic-nie parties, speeches,
ad(lresses of welcomc, poems, vrivate ~oinfes, ali(I , lastly, a
banquet at Now Yurk were the practical responses or' his
numerous adlflireri; to tlw slaHden; of Mr. Cook nll(l his
sympathetic eulogists.
"H. X." AND THE "BROTHERS."
THE PIlOT EST OF TilE ADHI B11011TW H1IHATRU THlWSOPHICAL HOCIl·;']'Y OF HElllL\Ml'OHE, BENflAL.
'1'0 1'HE EDiTOll 01>' THE" 'l'JIIWSOP1JIS'f'."

DEAn MADAME,
We, tllC undersigned, the memher8 of tllC Adlii Bhout.ic
BI~ratrll Thcosophical Society of Tlerlwmporc, arc greatI."
pailled at the tone of youI' eorre::;ponolellt "H. X.'i'l" lettel'
published in the lasl (Septemher) Numher of the TlIEOSOPllIS'!'. It ill mthel' s'll'pl'ising that OIH', ~n \\'ell edllClltcd and
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seemingly so well acquainted with the Holy Himalayan
Brotherhood, could think of using slIch unbeocoming
language towards them. Wu beg, therefore, to give expression to Olll' ent,ire sympathy with the protests publishell (which some of us havo already signed) allll tlte remarks made by yourself in tllC cditorialllote.
That eyen a pen~otl of so high an edneal,ion amI intelligence ditl not hesitate to allow his feelings to I)[I.Ye the
hetter of his reason if; a proof of the oft-repeated remark
that the tillle for publicly teaching Occult Pbilosophy has
not yet cOlllu-cRpecially for t.he Enl·opea.J\f;.
~ome of the argllll1elltf~ Ilsed, m'c, to say the least, rather
curious than appropriate. Because" fit) un-initiate can
, , , infer therefrc 1ll that he lludcrstalllis the real
meaning", the deduct.ion is that "Isis UnV('ili~d teems
with what are practically erron;" to all Imt the ADEPTS?
'Ve would like to have the standard of juJgment, of these
lay jurlges.
It is hinted that "into sayings purposely d(w!.: and
mislefuz.illg, ,
a number of diRtinct m'l'01'S were introduced" by yourself and Colonel Olcott, in consequence
of yOUl' imperfect knowledge of English at the time of
writing t.he book; but, immediately after, it is added : " if I am correct in the above it if! best to say so plainly
Ol1ce for all ~. , , " When one is not sme of the so
called e1')'Q1'S (l.n£1 purposely mi~lead'ing sellten('e,~, it ill becomes him to ask the aut.hors to admit their existence,
cRpecially when more than once it was already distinctly
nffirmed in the THEOROPIIIST that then' i:; 110 cRsential
difference hetween tho teachillgs of the BnoTHEHR as given
in Isis and ns occasionally given out now in the journal,
except that, in the forlller, we fintilllel'ely the outline of
the Philosopl,y, while, ill the THEOSOPHIST, Iletails are
carefully eutcred UpOl1,
Your learned correspondent nndR f.'wIt wit,h tile ADEI'T
BROTHERS for not teaching bim (dl they know, amI at the
Rame time he cOllfesseH t,hat-" 'We receive certain i nstl'UCtions, and POI'UOI!S, of what we are taught, we reproduce
as occasion demands." And if tiJey, the "LAY (,HELAS," reproduce but l)Ol'tiol!s, and not all that is given tllem, why
should not the same right he conceded to the ADEPT
BROTHERS? Is it because they tllink themselves better
judges in such matt.ers thall"the .MAHAT~rAH! Are they
prepared to deny the tl'1lth of the remark tlmt "the time
liaS not come fot· gil"ing more th~n stray glimpses of the
truth to the world"? If so, we beg to invite "H. X.'s
attention to the treatment he himself has received at the
hauds of educated Englishmen ill the Anglo-Indian papers;
to the able prefa.ce to tlw St!cOIHl Edition of the Occnlt
Wm'lcl; and eveH to the vile insinuatiol1s ngail1st the
character of Anglo-Indian Lady-Theosophist.s unblnshingly
published in the Englishman, in connection with certain
phenomena.
" H. X." asks in a dictatorial tone why the BROTHERS
(70 not teach him at once all they know, after keeping
back such things as would invest the pupils with occult
powers, But how does he know that such a measure is
practicable and that it would not be keeping back the
very kempl of the science taught? J n the Hints on
Esoteric Theosophy (page 29) it is plainly stated that, if
one end of the chain were pllt into our hamls, some of us
are intelligent enough to work out the whole, even ill
spite of the BnoTIIERs. Has" H. X." forgotten the difficulties that stand in the way of the BROTHERS? If not,
how can he call it a sin-(bold language !)-alld reprimand
them in print? To say that the BllOTHEHS hold itll
knowledge ollly ill trust for the world is what we can
never agree with, It would have been perhaps better to
add-C. for the deserving few."
"H. X." is aware that there have been instances of
Englishmen allll Enl'opeans rising to high adeptship,
7'hel'e is even one now, to our certain knowledge, in Tibet.
How is it then that even they,-notwithstanding their
previous v,r estern traiuiug' and education,-after having
conquered their innate dislike of suhordinating their will
to that of their Gunus and reaching the same powers~
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is it that even they, those EurotJeans, do not give out
to their cOllutrym<:)J1 eyen so much, or so little, as Olll'
Asiatic AVEPTS? This one filct ou,\,ht to satisfy" H, X."
ami others like hilllsclf,that there is a yery goo;l reason
fOI' it,
'file whole tone of his letter betravs nil litter lack
of patience, a haugllty spirit of rebellion q~tite incompatible
with O/wZashilJ, and feelings of irreverence positively
revolting to the Hindu mind .
. The very alTnJlgement of the three comses of the
" t.rauitional fOl'mula" shows in what direction the wind
blows. A Hindll \Vonlcl have made th~ ::;econtl his first,
lind never t.hol1glIt of writing the latter llnless IIC happened
to be as ehangeflll as a weather-cock, As Colonel Olcott
remarketl iu his Madras lecture, our motto ::;hoilld be
" "Vhat good mn we do" and not "'Vlmt gooll can we
gain." The latter follows the former as a sequence,
According to ott\' Hindn teacbing, five enemies (residing
in every man) have to be o\'ercome before he can be
initiated; viz., Kama, Kl'otlha., LaMa, J[oha., Mada
(Lust, Angel', Greed, Ignomnce nnd Vnnity), The last
named (Vanity) is the smalleRt or lowe::;t; while Lust is the
higheRt vice, The tone of tho letter betl'ays that, in the
case of the writer, the hnttlp, even with vanit.y (the
smallest of the iwl weliers), has not yet. heen commenced,
Had it heen otherwise, we wouItl have been spared the
painful sight of seeing om revered MAHATMAS brought
down flO often f nd so disgrncefully to figure in public
controversies, compared with the modpnl Eltropean,
ment.ioned ill connection with "certain lines" of knowledge,
ami crit,icized as "according to European views," All
this is nl'ither "just" nor "genel'ou::;," So long n.s this
vanity is not discarded nnd the so callell "Europpan
views" valuell at their proper price, it is bllt just that the
BnoTlnms Rhoulcl not part with more knowledge
than can be safely trusteel into sneh hanns.
V,TIJltt has been the result of this modern European
standanl ofjuc1gment? How is power IJeing Ulilized in
every Department 0)' Brandl of physical knowledge? A
glance at Histol'Y will show us that the energy of the
civilized world is mainly directClI to perfecting and
multiplying wenpOllS for tIle dest.ruction of human life on
olle hand, and, on t.Ile otlier, to the creation and the
multiplication of hnman J]eetiR and their g'rl\tification,
It is not certainly to the prot.cct.ion of human life
and the reduction of t.he wants of the eivilized world
that Physical Science is direct,ing hel' attention.
Need
we remil1(1 the l'eadpr that, ill thi~ respect" t.here is
an enormous deffereJ1ce between the ancient Indian
amI the modern
estern cj vili;lIlt.ioll nnd impro\'cments ?
'['he object of the first was t.o ward off unt.imely
death, to reduce the SUnt of human slaughter-with the
view of avoiding futme Rltffering-and to reduce
human needs to the narrowest limits pmlsible, It is an
absolute truism that, when both sides are armed with
weapons of equal force, their relative power, in the
abstract, is not affected in the least, while the m nltiplied
dest.mctive power of the improved engines of destruction
results in greater loss of life on hoth sides tlmn would
otherwise have heen the case. And still, modern civilization,-tholtgh fully alive to thnt fact-is daily encouraging
every ways and means for a still greater sacrifice of human
life, without, for a moment" giving a thollght to the
enormity of the sin and crime. ,\Ve c"ase to wonder when
we cOlDe to consic101' t.he t.lirection of till) current of the so
called civilized public thought of modern Lim(>s, Built,
as the whole fabric is, on the foundation of egotism and
self-interest, it cannot be ot,herwise. If, on the contrary,
the basis were self-denial, then t.ho very groove of thinking
would have bePIl tlitTerellt. Atlimal brutal foren would
have yielded hefore charity awl fipiritnallovo; pride and
conceit wOllld make t'oom for g1"lltitncle alltl sincerity; and
"H, X," would not have called, as indiscrpeLly as he has,
OUl' suhmission and the subordinatioll of our will to tha.t
of wiser amI unselfi~h 111011, "f!lavisll," hut would ha\'e
realized the wiRtlom of t.he pl'o\'iRion. Tndcn.d of curbing
his indepcndencC' of thought., Hl(> ruks of the ORVER110W
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as" H. X: ought to be aware-mnke it an essential COll11itioll lor the pupil to possess. Like a wise father
hesitating to trust a hox of Illatches i lito the llauds of his
infaut, or .who gives it ollly 011 cOllditioll tltat the ehiltl
shall not \lse -it except ullder his direction and with his
perlllissiolJ,-tllC:l Olwlm have their own wise rules intended to guard agailJst all misllse of the terrible
knowleuge which clOlIfcr;; sllch powers on lllall allli for
which they are alone respou:>ible. How can "H. X.,"
merely on tllO ::;trellgtlt of bitl OWll cOlljeetures, deny the
BHOTHEHS this right of jlltlglllC'lIt, and, after dragging
tbem before the public ga2e, talk so lightly of them,
instead of acknowledging his gratit\lde for the opeuillg of
his spiritual sight-is more than we can understanrl. or
allow to pass without protest aud notice.
Dutil" H. X." shows bimself really deserving of the
kllowledge he craves for, it uecomes hilll little to eOlllpla.in
of his slow progress: lUnch less to tllik ~o C\i::;respectfully
of tbe way::; of persons admittedly superior to !lilH in
knowledge, and so immensllmbly plllel" and Iiolier in life.
]s it becoming on !lis part., we ask, to east on our holy
.l5IWTHEW:l aspersions of the fullowillg kind: "\Vben
Ullable to answer your argnnlenb, tltey l:allllly reply that
their rules do llOt admit uj' this or that." A writel',-,dlO,
but a few lines back, dedares that ho would be satistled
with ollly so much of tho" knowledgll wllich would llot
involve eOllferring on people uuwortllY
occull
power::;
abnormal powers Orl!}' their fellows" . . .
aud wllO tUrtlS round tile next momellt and, bccalltle
further insight into ~uch powers is refused, brands that
honest
HIlt! straig!ltfol"ward refusal as nnfair ami
"repubivc" to hill1,-trnllscends, to say the lea::;t, the
boundaries of fair criticism alltl falls into vulgar denunciation, espeeially when he himself is constrained to admit
that, after all, there may roally bo somo good ground::;
for such a policy on their part, and" which, if lwown to
us, might wholly change our verdict, allli so it l1W,y well be
that they a1'e right ami we WI'Ollg." Moreover, we fail to
soe why, if this" position" is so '·(!pHlsh·e to " II. X.," he
docs not" close his connection with" our MAIL\TMAS /())'
good. Surely, tlte!J could never be the losers t!lereby; allli
all sl1ch threats must find them as sere'lle as the clephunt
of the fable whom the mosquito hoped to frighten with
his bU2zillg! Our fl'aternal reg'art! alit! estel:lll for our
brother, "H. X.," compels us to mhlwss !lim a fervellt
request that he will be less klSty iu !tis Iltterances allli
more respectful to his superiors ill knowledge ullll purity
of life, ill future. \Ve are fully aware that ElIglislllneu do
not like to slll>ordinate their will to tlmt of ullY otiler nlHu
livilJO'. It i::; characteristic of vauity alHl pride anu
coml~endable but from the European stallll-point. But,
in such a case, why have ailY thing to uo with OUI' Asiatic
MAlfATM.\S at all? Why not be coutellt with Western
knowletlo'e? We lIiutins can all allSWl:r tlH\t it is lIOt
TIlEY wl~o seek intercourse with ami olfer their services to
the white foreigller. None but a Europeall-alld of these
very few iudeed-will thrust him::;elf uuinviteu into
another man's honse, and theu abuso roundly his llOst for
not penilitting !lim to open alld pry illto all the Hecret
drawers alll! closets of his own house. Tile present attitude
of" H. X," amonnts just to that. He,-wllO would blush
at the lllere idea of reading, without permissiun, aJlOtiler
man's letter,-demcl1lds, as a cOJlllllcror't! rigltt, that the
~LUIAnIAs shul1ld opeu before hilll all their ::;ccret
knowledge, whether he is wort!ly or not of tho ~acred'
trust.
One word more before we duse. 'file uuduu btl,d learuing
and intelligence of" H. X.," ifllC only rdlccts llpon wltat
he llns done, ought to euaule him to see the IIlOl'al effect
of his present attitude ami the' great Iwrtn be hUH been
doing to the world. Will lIot tlw BHU'I'IlEHi-:i be more thau
ever justified, hereafter, iu suspecting tIle profession Lif
devotIOn of lllell of "H. X." type \l'lto cml chauge tlwir
front so sllllt!euly? Do not !tis delluJleiations oml sweepillg charges justify the BnuTHlms' great circulllspection
in respect of him? Does it not also iillow a greater neces-
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sity for secrecy tllHn ever? Iudeell it is more than
apparent llOW that his devotion and ntlhereuee to the cnuse
arc not yet fully deterlilined. In more t!tall one place, the
bugllnge employed is that of a calculating politician and
llis nnal decision lllay yet be modified by consideratiolls of
personal cOllveniellce allll comfort rather than an unselfish
Olle. How can lte, in such wavering and hesitatiug a
mood, seenre the confidence of the BnOTHEIUIOOD whose
rule is--" Forget self for others and there nre those who will
louk after yonrself." Fortunately, not all tLl! Europcall~
are as liaugllty aUll as illtract.able as "H. X." who <loes
more ltal'll1 than good to our small groll jJ (If e;tll\lidate,~ for
chelashiJ!. We kuow of other Europeans WllO, without
surrendcring their will or uccollling ~llll,is", are beloved
by our holy MAIIAT~IAS for their sincere am! Wartll devotion
to their pen;oualities and to t!le cause of Truth. May
TIlEY showel' their ulessiugs Oll all such patient, devoted
students! The so called "slavish" snuordination of ollr
will to that of our 1vlASTEIlS-lIlen adlllittedly so vastly
sllperior to us in knowledge, intellect, allli spiritual powers,
uud, therct'ore, better aIde to guide m toward the coveted
goal-is simply an outcome (a ueeessary consequence) of
our connt/once in atHl devotion to tllOlII. It is never
demalicleLi by thelll ,,,ho cOllfcr on liS Sllell blessed t:lvollr",
but voluntMily surrendered by the pupil Ilill1self, of IIi:;
own free will alltl cllOil'e, alill out of a just appreciatiou of
their respousil>ilitie::; and a self-conseiousllei:ls of our igllorauce and eonsequent illal>ility to always for III eDITed judgments. The iutellcctual virLnes, ou which" H. X." prilles
::;0 H1ltch, can avail a pnpil l'lltt little ill Oecllit Seiences,
though it may help him Oil to a cOltain extent ill Iii::; aequisition of the knowledge allLl powers.
(1.) (~igned in the (Jl'i:/illul PltOTI':i-:iT) Hili Balladill'
Nohin KrislllHl Baneljea., Presidcnt of the
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THE POONA '1'HEOSOPl1lCAL
SOCIETY.

It is with deep regret that we llave to
aJllJullJlCe the uutimely lleath, 011 tIle IOtil
instant, of Hao Balliltllll' GOJlal (Jovincl Phatak,
Fil'l:lt-eb::;s Suu-.TlIllge of tIle plilco, who lmd
!.Ltely joine(l the 'l'heosopllic,d Society, and
ueCOllIC it 1ll001lber lit' 0111' umnel!. lIe Ita,1
a liking for Theosopllical :;tudict! aliI! showed
a desi re to prol1lote tlte iuterests of tlw Society.
'Ve Imve lost in him <til excelleut brotiler.
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Pre::;idellt of the POOWL Tllco. Society.
Poona, October H, 11:;82.
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